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HANUMAN'S INSTRUCTIONS

1. Öñ ãä•ãÙáÌãñ •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãè•ãã¶ãñ¶ããÃ½ã ½ãã£ãì¾ãÃ½ããä¥¡¦ã½ãá ý
¼ã•ãÔÌã Ôã¦ã¦ãâ ¹ãÆñ½¥ãã Þãñ´ãšœãäÔã ãäÖ¦ãâ ÔÌã‡ãŠ½ãá ýý
ãä•ãÙáÌãñ ÑããèÀã½ãÔãâÊãã¹ãñ ãäÌãÊã½ºãâ ‡ãìŠÁÓãñ ‡ãŠ©ã½ãá ý

Ìãð©ãã ¶ãã¾ãããä¦ã ¦ãñ ãä‡ãâŠãäÞããä´¶ãã Ñããè¶ãã½ãÔãì¶ªÀ½ãá ýý

(ÑããèÖ¶ãì½ã¦ÔãâãäÖ¦ãã¦ããñ§ãŠ/Sri Hanumatsanhitatokta)

'Oh Tongue ! If you want to have your welfare, then constantly
chant the sweetest name of 'Ram'. Why are you delaying in doing
so ? You should not waste even a moment without (chanting)
Ram's holy name.'
2. ‡ãñŠÌãÊãâ Àã½ã¶ãã½ãõÌã Ôãªã ½ã••ããèÌã¶ã â ½ã ì¶ã ñ ý

Ôã¦¾ãâ Ìãªããä½ã ÔãÌãÃÔÌããä½ãª½ãñ‡ãâŠ Ôãªã ½ã½ã ýý

'Oh Sage ! Sri Ram's holy name is the cause, essence and
sustenance of my life. I tell you truthfully that Sri Ram's name is
my only sustenance.'
3. ¾ãñ •ã¹ããä¶¦ã Ôãªã Ô¶ãñÖã¸ãã½ã ½ããÝáÊ¾ã‡ãŠãÀ¥ã½ãá ý

Ñããè½ã¦ããñ Àã½ãÞã¶³Ô¾ã ‡ãðŠ¹ããÊããñ½ãÃ½ã ÔÌãããä½ã¶ã:ýý
¦ãñÓãã½ã©ãó Ôãªã ãäÌã¹ã Æ ¹ã Æªã¦ããÖâ ¹ã Æ¾ã¦¶ã¦ã: ý

ªªããä½ã Ìãããäšœ¦ãâ ãä¶ã¦¾ãâ ÔãÌãÃªã ÔããõŒ¾ã½ãì§ã½ã½ãá ýý

'O Sage ! Those who constantly remember and take refuge in the
holy name 'Ram' of my merciful Lord, for them I always remain a
benevolent, protector and benefactor.'
4. Ìãããäšœ¦ãã©ãÄ ¹ãÆªãÔ¾ãããä½ã ¼ã§ãŠã¶ããâ ÀãÜãÌãÔ¾ã ¦ãì ý

ÔãÌãÃªã •ããØãÂ‡ãŠãñçãäÔ½ã Àã½ã‡ãŠã¾ãÃ£ãìÀâ£ãÀ£ã:ýý

(ÑããèÀã½ãÀÖÔ¾ããñ¹ããä¶ãÓãªá / Sri Ramrahsyopnishad, 4/13)

I constantly keep on fulfilling all the desires of Sri Ram's devotees.
I am always ready towards, and aware of, this duty of mine.
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GOSPEL OF HANUMAN
(‚ã©ãã©ãÃ ¹ãâÞã‡ãŠ½ãá )

When asked by sage Agastya what was the true goal in life and how to reach it, Hanuman
said -

—ãñ¾ãâ ¹ãÆã¹¾ãÔ¾ã Àã½ãÔ¾ã Â¹ãâ ¹ãÆã¦ãìÔ¦ã©ãõÌã Þã ý ¹ãÆã¹§ãì¾ã¹ãã¾ãâ ¹ãŠÊãšÞãõÌã ¦ã©ãã ¹ãÆããä¹¦ã ãäÌãÀãñãä£ã Þã ýý
‚ã©ãÃ¹ãšÞã‡ãŠ½ãñ¦ã§ãì Ôãâàãñ¹ãñ¥ã Ìãªããä½ã¦ãñ ý [1]

"Briefly, Sri Ram (macrocosmic, all pervading Divine Truth) is the goal; the Soul (micro-
cosmic spark of that truth) is the seeker; the 9-fold path (described below) is the way;
Eternal Bliss and one-ness with the Supreme Being is the fruit; and Delusions, Ego, Pride,
Hypocrisy, Un-righteous conduct are the obstacles.

ÔãÌã Ã¼ã î ¦ãª¾ããÞã õÌã ÔãÌã Ã ¨ã Ôã½ãªÍã Ã¶ã½ã á  ‚ã¶¾ã¨ããã ä ¶ã¶ª¶ã â  Þã õÌã ÔÌã ñÍã ñ  Ô¶ã ñÖãã ä£ã‡ã â Š  ¦ã©ãã ýý
ØãìÀãÌãã èÍÌãÀºãìã ä®ÍÞã ¦ãªã—ãã¹ãã äÀ¹ããÊã¶ã½ãá ý ÔÌãñÍãÔ¾ã ¦ã••ãã¶ãã¶ããšÞã ÔãñÌã¶ã â½ãã¾ã¾ãã ã äºã¶ãã ýý
¹ãÆ¼ããñ: ‡ãðŠ¹ããÌãÊããä½ºã¦Ìãâ ¼ããñ§ãŠÌ¾ãâ ¦ã¦Ôã½ããä¹ãÃ¦ã½ãá ý ÔãÞœãÔ¨ãñÓãì Þã ãäÌãÍÌããÔã: ¹ãÆã¹¦¾ãì¹ãã¾ããä½ãÖãñÞ¾ã¦ãñ ýý[2]

The 9-fold path are – (1) Mercy on all creatures, (2) Equality and equability towards all,
(3) Not find fault with others (as no one is faultless), (4) Great faith / love / devotion
towards one's chosen God, (5) Respect / obedience of a true guru (realised, wise, selfless
teacher) (6) Selfless service to all without deceit (7) Sole dependence on God (and not on
delusionary world), (8) Offering all food (all material possessions) to God (to create
detachment even while enjoying / using it), (9) Belief in true scriptures (those which show
the true, correct path to enlightenment and eternal Truth / wisdom.)

ÔÌã¼ããÌã¶ã¾ãã ÑããèÀã½ãâ ¹ãÆã¹¾ã ÔãÌãÆÔãìŒã¹ãÆª½ãá ý ¹ãÀã¶ã¶ª½ã¾ããñ ¼ãî¦ÌããÌãÔ©ãã¶ãâ ¹ãŠÊã½ãìÞ¾ã¦ãñ ýý     [3]
The Fruit : – Attain the eternally blissful state of being 'one' with Ram, the Macrocosmic
soul, the Formless Eternal Absolute Truth, and the cause of all creation – to merge the
drop of water (self) with the fathomless ocean (the God).

‚ã¶ãã¦½ã¶¾ãã¦½ã ºã ìã ä®Ô¦ã ìÔÌãã¦½ãÍã ñã äÓã¦Ìã¼ããÌã¶ãã ý ¼ãØãÌã-ãÔ¾ãÌã õ½ã ìŒ¾ã â ¦ãªã—ãã ñÊÊã âÜã¶ã â ¦ã©ãã ýý
ºãÆÚãñÍãñ¶³ããäªªñÌãã¶ãã½ãÞãÃ¶ãâ Ìã¶ª¶ãããäª‡ãŠ½ãá ý ‚ãÔãÞœãÔ¨ãããä¼ãÊããÓãÍÞã ÔãÞœãÔ¨ãÔ¾ããÌã½ãã¶ã¶ã½ãá ýý
½ã¦¾ãÃÔãã½ãã¶¾ã¼ããÌãñ¶ã ØãìÌããÃªãõ ¶ãããä¦ãØããõÀÌã½ãá ý ÔÌãã¦ã¶¨¾ãâ Þãã¹¾ãÖÝá‡ãŠãÀãñ ½ã½ã‡ãŠãÀÔ¦ã©ãõÌã Þã ýý
´ãªÍãã èã äÌã½ã ìŒã§Ìã âÞã Ûã‡ã ðŠ¦¾ã‡ãŠÀ¥ã â ¦ã©ãã ý —ã ñ¾ã âã äÌãÀã ñã ä£ãÂ¹ã â ¦ã ì ÔÌãÔÌãÂ¹ãÔ¾ã ÔãÌã Ãªã ýý
†Ìãâ ¦ã¦Ìã¹ãã äÀ—ãã¶ããªãÞãã¾ããÃ¶ã ìØã ÆÖñ¥ã ã äÖ ý ¦ã¦àã¥ãã••ãã¶ã‡ãŠã è¶ãã©ãñ ¹ã Æã èã ä¦ãã ä¶ã Ã¦¾ããã ä¼ã•ãã¾ã¦ãñ ýý [4]

The Obstacles :– (1) Identification of 'Pure-self ' with the delusionary body and sense-
organs as being the 'self', (2) Consider oneself as the sole being and the cause & effect of
all creation, (3) To turn away from being a servant of God (i.e., not being devoted, loyal
and faithfull to the all pervading supreme soul, and not being fearful of His presence &
supremacy), (4) To disobey the righteous - ones (those who follow the path of God, the
righteous path), (5) To worship multitude of Gods instead of concentrating on only one
Eternal Absoute Truth (i.e., RAM), (6) To earn a livelihood by unfair, unscrupulous and
un-righteous means, (7) To ignore / insult / treat with scorn / derision / doubt the 'truely'
holy scriptures, (8) To not respect human life (i.e., all life, all creatures), and teachers (i.e.,
enlightened ones), (9) Hypocrisy, pride, ego, haughtiness, (10) Doing all that is unrighteous,
un-scrupulous, immoral and forbidden, (11) To not observe (Ekadasi) fasting (as a means

AUTHOR'S PRAYER
Oh Hanumanji !
I reverentially bow my head before thee !
Thou art a beacon light for thine devotees
– and have shown them the righteous path to Sri Ramji !

Thou art upholder of all that's noble, true, right & pure,
Thou art a receptacle of all that is truely wise & worthy for sure,
I find no other who is more emulating - worthy than thee.

As a protector, preservor, benefactor, guide – you are matchless
Thine devotion, wisdom, steadfastness of purpose, valour,

strength, agility, benevolence, graciousness, mercy,
and countless other virtues   – are peerless

And like Jesus Christ, to save mankind, resurrected on Easter Sunday
You too stay with your devotees to help, protect, guide & salvate

them night & day.

When Vedas, Upanishads, Purans
and Tulsidas as well as Sri Ram

Feel short of words to sing thine immense glories,
When thy fame resounds in the world

and makes even the Gods submissive & modest before thee,
How then can thee expect an unlettered child to weave

a garland of words to sing thine praise & splendorous stories ?

However, I'm sure thy'll row my boat to reach the shore
and the goal of my life which thy knowest better than me.

I hold thee to be my 'true' guru, and in highest esteem,
Which entails a duty upon thee to lead me to Ram and get

my soul redeemed

I bow my head repeatedly before thee
Place your hands on it – and forgive my follies
But nevertheless 'bless' and 'redeem' me !
Oh Hanumanji !!

                   Easter Sunday
11-4-2004
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                                           PREFACE

Lord Hanuman has been so closely associated with divine legend of
Sri Ram that to think of the latter as distinctive from the former is almost
like thinking of fish detached from water, and a flag without its mast.

If ever there was one who could carry aloft the flag of Sri Ram’s
glory; who could steal the thunder, as it were, of all the worldly exploits of
Sri Ram; who could realise the true nature of Sri Ram as being the other
form, or a resonance as it were, of the Absolute Formless Eternal All
Pervading Blissful Truth called Braham; whose whole life, very existence,
every pore of body, every hair, breath, thought was immersed and steeped
in the wisdom of Sri Ram; who could qualify himself to the exalted pedestal
of making Sri Ram feel indebted towards him and be called Ram’s foster-
son; and who showed by deeds what it really means by devotion, faith,
loyalty, service, knowledge, wisdom, courage, strength, humility, surrender,
persevearance etc.—then surely it was none other than Hanuman.

His virtues and wisdom are legendary, and so are his valour, devotion,
fame and steadfastness of purpose.

Like a cup dipped in ocean can only collect a sample of the vast,
measureless, fathomless water, even so no one can lay claim ever to
narrate all that is there to be narrated about the glories of Sri Ram and
Hanuman. But like that symbolic cup of water, this compilation still
represents an humble attempt at trying out what essentially is immense,
eternal and beyond mesurement.

So, in this book glories of Hanuman and legends attached with him
have been sung in a very modest way, using various related works of
Goswami Tulsidas, Vedas and host of others. The presentation gives a
panoramic view of the great deeds of Hanuman, as well as his great
qualities. As far as possible, simple, to the point, verse by verse translation
and explanation is done.

As a prologue, the author uses one of the verses from Vinai Patrika
as a means of prayer as well as submission before the Lord. The actual
text starts with ‘Invocational Prayers’ (Chapter No. 1) consisting of
assorted Sanskrit verses with full text and translation from Ram Charit
Manas, Vedas, Narad Puran, Anand Ramayan etc.

Tulsidas’ major separate works on Hanuman are contained in Chapter
2-5 viz., – Hanuman Bahuk, Astak, Chalisa and Bajrang Baan. Then follows
a chapter (No.6) on marvellous Sanskrit verses called Stotras, such as
Panch Ratna (by Sankaracharya), Hanumat Stotra (by Vibhishan), Maruti
and Sankat Mochan Stotras. This is followed by Chapter-7 which has
devotion full verses from Vinai Patrika. Chapter-8 throws light on Hanuman
with reference to Vedas and Upanishads. Interesting and amazing facts
about Hanuman relating to his birth, name, boons, wisdom, weapons,
mounts, age, anecdots – are all contained in Chapter-9 titled ‘The legend
of Hanuman’.

For epilogue, another verse from Vinai Patrika seeks forgiveness for
all commissions and omissions. The ‘Gospel of Hanuman’ is culled from
Hanuman Sanhita while the author’s own prayer sums up the essential
motivation for the book.

Along with the author’s other books (Biography of Lord Sri Ram
with complete Vairagya Sandipani, Dohawali, Kavitawali, Vinai-Patrika
and Geetawali), this work would serve to present a comprehensive picture
on the subject - legends of Sri Ram and Hanuman as visioned by Goswami
Tulsidas and others. The books would act as the wheels of the chariot, as
it were, to carry forward the fame and glory of Ram & Hanuman.

With all humility and sincerity the author begs forgiveness for all
errors of omission and commission, considering the fact that Ram’s holy
name and Hanuman’s fame are so glorious and self luminous that they do
not require any attempt by anyone to highlight their splendour. It’s like
showing lamp to the Sun.

It’s just to purify his pen, his thoughts, his mind, his time, his intellect
and just as well as a Thanksgiving to his Lord that the author gathered
courage to write these two books; these are like offerings to his dear Ram
and the revered guru Hanuman, as it were.

He also seeks the blessings of all who go through the pages of these
two books, and would regard his efforts rewarded when the reader tastes
the nectar and enjoys its ethereal and everlasting sweetness. Amen !

Date :  11-4-2004                              Ajai Kumar Chhawchharia
36-A, Rajghat Colony, Parikrama Marg

P.O. -Ayodhya-225123
Dist. Faizabad (U.P.)
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½ãâØãÊã - ½ãîÀãä¦ã ½ããÁ¦ã ¶ã¶ª¶ã ý Ôã‡ãŠÊã ‚ã½ãâØãÊã - ½ãîÊã - ãä¶ã‡ãŠâª¶ã ýý1 ýý
¹ãÌã¶ã¦ã¶ã¾ã Ôãâ¦ã¶ã ãäÖ¦ã‡ãŠãÀãè ý ×ª¾ã ãäÌãÀã•ã¦ã ‚ãÌã£ã - ãäºãÖãÀãè ýý 2 ýý
½ãã¦ãì - ãä¹ã¦ãã, ØãìÁ, Øã¶ã¹ããä¦ã, ÔããÀª ý ãäÔãÌãã - Ôã½ãñ¦ã Ôãâ¼ãì, Ôãì‡ãŠ, ¶ããÀª ýý 3 ýý
ÞãÀ¶ã ºãâã äª ãäºã¶ãÌããõ Ôãºã ‡ãŠãÖî ý ªñÖì Àã½ã¹ãª - ¶ãñÖ -ãä¶ãºããÖî ýý 4 ýý
ºãâªãõ Àã½ã - ÊãŒã¶ã - ºã õªñÖã è ý •ãñ ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è‡ã ñŠ ¹ãÀ½ã Ôã¶ã ñÖã è ýý 5 ýý

[Vinai Patrika, 36]

Hanuman, the son of wind-God, is the embodiment of all
auspeciousness and well beings. He can uproot all faults and sins (1).

He is son of wind God, the benefactor of Saints, and Lord Ram
always dwells in his heart (2).

I bow my head at his feet, as well as to my parents, Guru (wise
teacher), Lord Ganesh (patron God of auspiciousness), Goddess
Saraswati (patron goddess of learning), Lord Shiva (Rudra, whose
incarnation is Hanuman) along with his consort Parvati, sage Shukdeoji
(the legendary parrot who recited the Bhagwat Maha Purana) and sage
Narad—I pray to all of them that my devotion and love for the holy feet
of Sri Ram shall ever remain undiminished and steady. (3-4)

I also pay my respects to Sri Ram, Laxman and Sitaji, the Trinity,
who are the most dear and the sole Lord of Tulsidas.

(1)

CONTENTS

(iii)
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Chapter-1
INVOCATION

ÔããñÀŸã- ¹ãÆ¶ãÌã„ú ¹ãÌã¶ã‡ãìŠ½ããÀ ŒãÊãºã¶ã ¹ããÌã‡ãŠ Ø¾ãã¶ã Üã¶ã ý
•ããÔãì ×ª¾ã ‚ããØããÀ ºãÔããäÖâ Àã½ã ÔãÀ Þãã¹ã £ãÀ ýý          [RCM /1/17/0]

I bow my head to the Son of God of Wind (Pawan Kumar) who is
like a fire for the forest of rascals; (i.e., as fire destroys a forest so Hanuman
can destroy scoundrels); who is like that which can destroy the darkness
of ignorance; and whose heart is the abode of Sri Ram, the bearer of a
bow and arrow.

‚ã¦ã ìã äÊã¦ãºãÊã£ãã½ã â Öñ½ãÍã õÊãã¼ãªñÖâ ª¶ã ì•ãÌã¶ã‡ã ðŠÍãã¶ã ì â —ããã ä¶ã¶ãã½ãØã ÆØã¥¾ã½ã á ý
Ôã‡ãŠÊãØãì¥ããä¶ã£ãã¶ãâ Ìãã¶ãÀã¥ãã½ã£ããèÍãâ ÀÜãì¹ããä¦ããä¹ãÆ¾ã¼ã§ãâŠ Ìãã¦ã•ãã¦ãâ ¶ã½ãããä½ã ýý

[ RCM /5/ Shlok 3]

I bow my head to Hanuman who is the abode of unparallel/
incomparable strength; whose countenance resembles the glowing
mountain of gold (Sumeru); who is like a fire for the forest of demons;
who is most exalted among the wise-ones; who is the abode of all virtues
and qualities; who is the lord of monkeys; who is the favourite devotee
of Sri Ram and who is the son of wind God.

ØããñÓ¹ãªãè‡ãðŠ¦ãÌããÀãèÍãâ ½ãÍã‡ãŠãè‡ãðŠ¦ãÀãàãÔã½ãá ýÀã½ãã¾ã¥ã½ãÖã½ããÊããÀ¦¶ãâ ºã¶ªñçãä¶ãÊãã¦½ã•ã½ãá ý

I worship Hanuman, who made the great ocean resemble the furrow
created by a cow's hoof (i.e., as it is easy to cross a shallow groove
created on the soil by a cow's foot, so it was easy for Hanuman to cross
the ocean to Lanka in search of Sita without any difficulty), who killed
giant demons as if they were mosquitoes, and who is like a gem among
the beads of the rosary called Ramayan (i.e., compared to all other
characters in Ramayan who are like beads in a rosary, Hanuman stands
out like a gem – unparalled and incomparable).

‚ãš•ã¶ãã¶ã¶ª¶ãâ ÌããèÀâ •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãèÍããñ‡ãŠ¶ããÍã¶ã½ãá, ‡ãŠ¹ããèÍã½ãàãÖ¶¦ããÀâ Ìã¶ªñ Êãâ‡ãŠã¼ã¾ãâ‡ãŠÀ½ãá ýý

I worship Hanuman, who is the dispeller of Janki's (Sita's) torments,
who slayed Akshya Kumar (son of Ravana), is like a hell for Lanka and
who is the brave son of mother Anjani.

„ÊÊãÝá£¾ã ãäÔã¶£ããñ: ÔããäÊãÊãâ ÔãÊããèÊãâ ¾ã: Íããñ‡ãŠÌããäÙá¶ãâ •ã¶ã‡ãŠã¦½ã•ãã¾ãã:ý
‚ããªã¾ã ¦ãñ¶ãõÌã ªªãÖ ÊãÝá‡ãŠã ¶ã½ãããä½ã ¦ãâ ¹ãÆãš•ããäÊãÀãš•ã¶ãñ¾ã½ãá ýý

I pray with folded hands toAnjani's son Hanuman who crossed the
ocean playfully and burnt Lanka using the fire of sorrows which was
burning Sita's heart (i.e., the agony and sufferings of Sita were transformed
into a blazing fire, fanned by Hanuman, who used it to burn the city. Sita,
was thereby, relieved of this heat and scorch).

½ã¶ãã ñ•ãÌã â  ½ããÁ¦ã¦ã ìÊ¾ãÌã ñØã â  ã ä•ã¦ã ñ ã ä ¶³¾ã â ºã ì ã ä®½ã¦ãã â  Ìãã äÀÓŸ½ã á ý
Ìãã¦ãã¦½ã•ã â  Ìãã¶ãÀ¾ã î©ã½ã ìŒ¾ã â  Ñãã èÀã½ã ª î¦ã â  ÍãÀ¥ã â  ¹ã Æ ¹ã²ã ñ  ýý

I take refuge at the feet of Hanuman who is as fast as the mind and
as swift as the wind; who has conquered the senses (the 5 senses of
hearing, touch, smell, sight and taste); who is the most exalted among the
wise-ones; who is son of wind-God, the chief of the monkeys and the
messenger of Sri Ram (to fulfill his task).

‚ããš•ã¶ãñ¾ã½ããä¦ã¹ãã›Êãã¶ã¶ãâ ‡ãŠãšÞã¶ãããä³‡ãŠ½ã¶ããè¾ããäÌãØãÆÖ½ãá ý
¹ãããäÀ•ãã¦ã¦ãÁ½ãîÊãÌãããäÔã¶ãâ ¼ããÌã¾ãããä½ã ¹ãÌã½ãã¶ã¶ã¶ª¶ã½ãá ýý

I meditate upon Hanuman whose face is red as rose flower; the
complexion of whose body glows like the mountain of gold (Sumeru);
who can bestow all boons and fulfill all desires and who resides under
the 'Parijat Tree'.

¾ã¨ã ¦ã¨ã ÀÜãì¶ãã©ã‡ãŠãè¦ãÃ¶ãâ ¦ã¨ã ¦ã¨ã ‡ãðŠ¦ã½ãÔ¦ã‡ãŠãš•ããäÊã½ãá ý
ÌããÓ¹ãÌãããäÀ¹ããäÀ¹ãî¥ãÃÊããñÞã¶ãâ ½ããÁãä¦ãâ ¶ã½ã¦ã ÀãàãÔãã¶¦ã‡ãŠ½ãá ýý

I bow my head to Hanuman who stays (i.e., is found consistently) at
all those places where Sri Ram's story or name is being recited, with
folded hands, eyes full of devotional tears and head bowed in adoration,
and who is known as the slayer of Demons (or the evil ones).

„²ã¦‡ãŠãñ›¿ã‡ãÃŠÔãâ‡ãŠãÍãâ •ãØã¦¹ãÆàããñ¼ã‡ãŠãÀ‡ãŠ½ãá ý
ÑããèÀã½ããÝáãä£ãÆ£¾ãã¶ããä¶ãÓŸâ ÔãìØãÆãèÌã¹ãÆ½ãìŒãããäÞãÃ¦ã½ãá ýý
ãäÌã¨ããÔã¾ã¶¦ãâ ¶ããªñ¶ã ÀãàãÔãã¶ãá ½ããÁãä¦ãâ ¼ã•ãñ¦ãá ýý

[Narad Puran 94/9-10]
Like crores of morning suns, Hanuman is able to conquer the

darkness of this entire world (i.e., the entire creation). Sugriv and other
compatriots respect Him. He is constantly engrossed in meditating on
the Holy Feet of Sri Ram. He instills fear among the Demons (i.e., the
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rascals, satan, wretches or people with evil intentions and conduct) by
his thunderous roar. We must worship, meditate and remember such a
Lord. [Narad Puran 94/9-10]

ºãìãä®ºãÊãâ ¾ãÍããñ £ãõ¾ãÄ ãä¶ã¼ãÃ¾ã¦Ìã½ãÀãñØã¦ãã ý
Ôãìªã¤¿ãÄ Ìãã‡ã‹Ô¹ãŠìÀ¦Ìãâ Þã Ö¶ãì½ã¦Ô½ãÀ¥ããª ¼ãÌãñ¦ãá ýý

[Anand Ramayan, Manohar Kand, 8/13/16]

By remembering and meditating on Hanuman, one can get the fruits
of intellect, wisdom, strength, fame, courage, fearlessness, good health,
fortitude and forbearance, and expertise in speech.

Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ãš•ã¶ãã èÔã î ¶ã ì Ìãã Ã¾ã ì ¹ã ì ¨ãã ñ  ½ãÖãºãÊã:ý
Àã½ã ñÓ›: ¹ãŠãÊØã ì¶ãÔãŒã: ã ä¹ãÝáØããàãã ñçã ä½ã¦ãã äÌã‰ãŠ½ã:ýý1
„ªã ä£ã‰ãŠ½ã¥ãÏÞã õÌã Ôãã è ¦ããÍãã ñ ‡ã Šã äÌã¶ããÍã¶ã:ý
Êãà½ã¥ã¹ã Æ ã¥ãªã¦ãã Þã ªÍãØã Æ ã è ÌãÔ¾ã ª¹ã ÃÖã ýý2
†Ìã â  ´ãªÍã ¶ãã½ããã ä ¶ã ‡ãŠ¹ãã è ¶³Ô¾ã ½ãÖã¦½ã¶ã:ý
ÔÌãã¹ã‡ãŠãÊãñ ¹ã Æºãã ñ£ã ñ Þã ¾ãã¨ãã‡ãŠãÊãñ Þã ¾ã: ¹ãŸñ¦ã á ýý3
¦ãÔ¾ã ÔãÌã Ã¼ã¾ã â  ¶ããã äÔ¦ã À¥ã ñ  Þã ã äÌã•ã¾ãã è  ¼ãÌã ñ ¦ã á  ý
Àã•ã´ãÀ ñ ØãÙ áÌãÀ ñ  Þã ¼ã¾ã â  ¶ããã äÔ¦ã ‡ãŠªãÞã¶ã ýý4

[Anand Ramayan 8/13/8-11]

Hanuman has the following twelve names, each representing a quality
viz., – (i) Hanuman (ii) Son of Anjani (iii) Son of Wind God  (iv) Peerless
strength (v) Favourite of Sri Ram (vi) Friend of Arjuna (of
Mahabharat)[¹ãŠãÊØãì¶ãÔãŒãã] (vii) Brown-eyed [ãä¹ãÝáØããàã] (viii) Incomparable
Valour (ix) The conqueror of the ocean [„ªãä£ã‰ãŠ½ã¥ã] (x) The dispeller of
Sita's sorrows [Ôããè¦ããÍããñ‡ãŠãäÌã¶ããÍã¶ã:] (xi) one who saved the life of Laxman
(xii) The Vanquisher of the pride of Ravana [ªÍãØãÆãèÌã-ª¹ãÃÖã] [1-2]

Those who chant these 12 names symbolising his qualities by which
he served Sri Ram, everyday at bed time or at dawn, shall be free from
all fears. Such a person has nothing to fear in the battle field, in a king's
court or any horrible trouble which he might face anywhere or at anytime.
[3-4]

[Anand Ramayan 8/13/8-11]

Chapter-2
`Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ãºããÖì‡ãŠ'

"HANUMAN-BAHUK"
[ Note : In order to preserve authenticity and originality, line by line
translation is done of these verses, with possible meaning or clarification in
brackets. Though at times the verses may sound confusing and disjointed
group of words, but when read in entirety and keeping in mind that these
are a sort of monologue between Tulsidas and Hanuman with Tulsidas
being the only speaker– at times addressing Hanuman and at other times
speaking to himself– full of pain and agonies because of his athritis, very
desperate and sometimes angry, frustrated and hopeless, then the seemingly
babble of words transform into an eager, earnest prayer for relief from his
pains. And a desperate man is least bothered about niceties of grammar,
punctuation, language, literature etc.. He just says what comes in his mind.

Keeping this point in view, the verses would be easy to understand.]
ãäÔãâ£ãì-¦ãÀ¶ã, ãäÔã¾ã-ÔããñÞã-ÖÀ¶ã, Àãäºã-ºããÊãºãÀ¶ã-¦ã¶ãì ý
¼ãì•ã ãäºãÔããÊã, ½ãîÀãä¦ã ‡ãŠÀãÊã ‡ãŠãÊãÖì‡ãŠãñ ‡ãŠãÊã •ã¶ãì ýý
ØãÖ¶ã - ªÖ¶ã - ãä¶ãÀªÖ¶ã -Êãâ‡ãŠ ãä¶ã:Ôãâ‡ãŠ, ºãâ‡ãŠ - ¼ãìÌã ý
•ãã¦ãì£ãã¶ã - ºãÊãÌãã¶ã - ½ãã¶ã - ½ãª - ªÌã¶ã ¹ãÌã¶ãÔãìÌã ýý
‡ãŠÖ ¦ãìÊããäÔãªãÔã ÔãñÌã¦ã ÔãìÊã¼ã, ÔãñÌã‡ãŠ ãäÖ¦ã Ôãâ¦ã¦ã ãä¶ã‡ãŠ› ý
Øãì¶ãØãì¶ã¦ã, ¶ã½ã¦ã, Ôãìãä½ãÀ¦ã, •ã¹ã¦ã, Ôã½ã¶ã Ôã‡ãŠÊã - Ôãâ‡ãŠ› - ãäºã‡ãŠ› ýý1ýý

He, whose complexion is like the glow of Sun at sun rise, who
quelled the sorrows of Sita after crossing the ocean, has long arms, is of
fearful countenance, and death of even the God-of-death (i.e., is so brave
and ferocious that even death is afraid of him). He burnt Lanka without
qualms, and vanquished the pride and ego of strong and sombre faced
demons. Tulsidas says that Hanuman is easily accessible to his devotees
who serve him; he is always ready to protect and look after the well-
being of his devotees, and he can vanquish all troubles by singing his
glory, honouring, worshipping and remembering him.

ÔÌã¶ã Ã-Ôã õÊã-Ôã â ‡ã ŠãÔã ‡ãŠã ñ ã ä›-Àã äºã-¦ãÁ¶ã-¦ã ñ•ã-Üã¶ã ý
„À ã äºãÔããÊã, ¼ã ì•ãª â¡ Þã â¡ ¶ãŒã ºã–ã ºã–ã¦ã¶ã ýý
ã ä ¹ã â Øã ¶ã¾ã¶ã, ¼ã ð ‡ã ì Š›ã è  ‡ãŠÀãÊã ÀÔã¶ãã ªÔã¶ãã¶ã¶ã ý
‡ãŠã ä ¹ãÔã ‡ã ñ ŠÔã, ‡ãŠÀ‡ãŠÔã Êã úØã îÀ, ŒãÊã-ªÊã ºãÊã ¼ãã¶ã¶ã ý
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‡ãŠÖ ¦ãìÊããäÔãªãÔã ºãÔã •ããÔãì „À ½ããÁ¦ãÔãì¦ã ½ãîÀãä¦ã ãäºã‡ãŠ› ý
Ôãâ¦ãã¹ã ¹ãã¹ã ¦ãñãäÖ ¹ãìÁÓã ¹ããäÖâ Ôã¹ã¶ãñÖì ú ¶ããäÖâ ‚ããÌã¦ã ãä¶ã‡ãŠ› ýý2ýý

His body is huge and glowing like the Mt. Sumeru (made of gold),
is bright and dazzling like crores of mid-day suns, is of a large
(magnanimous and generous) heart, has extremely strong arms (to protect
his devotees and conquer the evil-ones) and has nails and body
comparable to thunderbolt. His eyes are yellow; the eye-brows, tongue,
teeth and face are ferocious; hairs are brown-colored and the tail is strong
and can vanquish the strength of enemies and rascals. Tulsidas says that
those, in whose heart such a fearful image of Hanuman is enthroned, are
free from sorrows and sins even in their dreams (i.e., sorrows and sins
are afraid to torment those in whose heart such an image of Hanuman
dwells).
¹ãâÞã½ãìŒã - œ½ãìŒã - ¼ãðØãì½ãìŒ¾ã ¼ã› - ‚ãÔãìÀ - ÔãìÀ, ÔãÌãÃ - ÔããäÀ - Ôã½ãÀ Ôã½ãÀ¦©ã ÔãîÀãñ ý
ºããú‡ãìŠÀãñ ºããèÀ ãäºãÁªõ¦ã ãäºãÁªãÌãÊããè, ºãñª ºãâªãè ºãª¦ã ¹ãõ•ã¹ãîÀãñ ýý
•ããÔãì Øãì¶ãØãã©ã ÀÜãì¶ãã©ã ‡ãŠÖ, •ããÔãì ºãÊã, ãäºã¹ãìÊã - •ãÊã - ¼ããäÀ¦ã •ãØã-•ãÊããä£ã ¢ãîÀãñ ý
ªìÌã¶ã-ªÊã-ª½ã¶ã‡ãŠãñ ‡ãŠãõ¶ã ¦ãìÊãÔããèÔã Öõ ¹ãÌã¶ã‡ãŠãñ ¹ãî¦ã À•ã¹ãî¦ã ÂÀãñ ýý3ýý

 Hanuman can cross the river of war with Shiva, Kartikeya,
Parasuram, Demons and Gods alone (i.e., he can fight and defeat them
single handedly). Vedas say he is a clever warrior, of great fame and of
firm resolve. Sri Ram praised his qualities by his own mouth, and the
ocean (of wordly troubles) dried up due to his extreme valour. Who can
kill the demons without the beauteous warrior of Tulsidas ? (i.e.,
Hanuman). No one – asserts Tulsidas.

¼ãã¶ãìÔããò ¹ãü¤¶ã Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã Øã¾ãñ ¼ãã¶ãì ½ã¶ã -
‚ã¶ãì½ãããä¶ã ãäÔãÔãì‡ãñŠãäÊã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããñ ¹ãñŠÀ¹ãŠãÀ Ôããñ ý
¹ãããäœÊãñ ¹ãØããä¶ã Øã½ã ØãØã¶ã ½ãØã¶ã-½ã¶ã,
‰ãŠ½ã‡ãŠãñ ¶ã ¼ãÆ½ã, ‡ãŠãä¹ã ºããÊã‡ãŠ-ãäºãÖãÀ Ôããñ ýý
‡ãŠãõ¦ãì‡ãŠ ãäºãÊããñãä‡ãŠ Êããñ‡ãŠ¹ããÊã ÖãäÀ ÖÀ ãäºããä£ã
ÊããñÞã¶ããä¶ã Þã‡ãŠãÞããö£ããè ãäÞã§ããä¶ã Œã¼ããÀ Ôããñ ý
ºãÊã ‡ãõŠ£ããö ºããèÀÀÔã, £ããèÀ•ã ‡ãõŠ, ÔããÖÔã ‡ãõŠ,
¦ãìÊãÔããè ÔãÀãèÀ £ãÀñ Ôãºããä¶ã‡ãŠãñ ÔããÀ Ôããñ ýý4ýý

Hanuman went to the Sun-God for his education, and the latter
tried to excuse himself from this task (saying that he was always on the
move, and teaching can't be done without the teacher facing the student).

So, Hanuman ran backwards across the sky (in front of the sun's chariot)
all the while facing the sun (his teacher),  so that the imparting of knowledge
was not hindered by the sun's movement. This miracle stunned Indra,
Lokpals, Vishnu, Shiva and Brahama and they became  restless. Tulsidas
says that all of them wondered if he is the embodiment of strength, courage,
forbearance, persevearance all combind into one.
¼ããÀ¦ã ½ãò ¹ããÀ©ã‡ãñŠ À©ã‡ãñŠ¦ã ì ‡ãŠã ä¹ãÀã•ã, Øãã•¾ããñ Ôãìã ä¶ã ‡ãìŠÁÀã•ã ªÊã ÖÊãºãÊã ¼ããñ ý
‡ãŠÛããñ ³ãñ¶ã ¼ããèÓã½ã Ôã½ããèÀÔãì¦ã ½ãÖãºããèÀ, ºããèÀ-ÀÔã-ºãããäÀ-ãä¶ããä£ã •ãã‡ãŠãñ ºãÊã •ãÊã ¼ããñ ýý
ºãã¶ãÀ Ôãì¼ãã¾ã ºããÊã‡ãñŠãäÊã ¼ãîãä½ã ¼ãã¶ãì ÊãããäØã, ¹ãŠÊãúØã ¹ãŠÊããúØãÖîú¦ãò Üãããä› ¶ã¼ã¦ãÊã ¼ããñ ý
¶ããƒ-¶ããƒ ½ãã©ã •ããñãäÀ-•ããñãäÀ Öã©ã •ããñ£ãã •ããñÖö, Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã ªñŒãñ •ãØã•ããèÌã¶ã‡ãŠãñ ¹ãŠÊã ¼ããñýý5

In the Mahabharat war, Hanuman roared atop the war-standard of
Arjun, hearing which, there was turmoil in Duryodhan's Army. Their
teacher, Dronacharya and Bhishmapitamaha said that is was Hanuman's
roar, whose valour has become the water of the ocean of war, as it were.
His giant leap from the earth to the sun (to gobble it up thinking it to be a
red fruit in the sky) measured the great distance in a single step. All the
warriors watched with folded hands and bowed their heads. They were
all benefited by his darshan (divine sighting).

Øããñ¹ãª ¹ã¾ããñãä£ã ‡ãŠãäÀ ÖãñãäÊã‡ãŠã •¾ããò ÊããƒÃ Êãâ‡ãŠ,
ãä¶ã¹ã› ãä¶ãÔãâ‡ãŠ ¹ãÀ¹ãìÀ ØãÊãºãÊã ¼ããñý
³ãñ¶ã-Ôããñ ¹ãÖãÀ ãäÊã¾ããñ Œ¾ããÊã Öãè „ŒãããäÀ ‡ãŠÀ,
‡ãâŠªì‡ãŠ-•¾ããò ‡ãŠãä¹ãŒãñÊã ºãñÊã ‡ãõŠÔããñ ¹ãŠÊã ¼ããñýý
Ôãâ‡ãŠ›Ôã½ãã•ã ‚ãÔã½ãâ•ãÔã ¼ããñ Àã½ãÀã•ã
‡ãŠã•ã •ãìØã-¹ãîØããä¶ã‡ãŠãñ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãÊã ¹ãÊã ¼ããñý
ÔããÖÔããè Ôã½ã¦©ã ¦ãìÊãÔããè‡ãŠãñ ¶ããÖ •ãã‡ãŠãè ºããúÖ,
Êããñ‡ãŠ¹ããÊã ¹ããÊã¶ã‡ãŠãñ ãä¹ãŠÀ ãä©ãÀ ©ãÊã ¼ããñýý6ýý

Reducing the mighty ocean to a furrow dug-up by a cow's hooves
(i.e., making it appear so small and shallow) he crossed it and burnt the
well-protected city of Lanka, which caused havoc in it. He lifted palyfully
the heavy mountain called Dronachal as if it was the Bel-fruit to be played
with. The grave problem in the camp of Sri Ram (the fainting episode of
Laxman on being shot by Meghnad's shaft) was instantly solved by the
result of his valour and courage. Tulsidas says his Lord is very brave and
courageous, and he has restored the God's to their abodes by the strength
of his arms (they had been earlier dislodged by Ravana).
‡ãŠ½ãŸ‡ãŠãè ¹ããèãäŸ •ãã‡ãñŠ Øããñü¡ãä¶ã‡ãŠãè Øããü¡ö ½ãã¶ããñ ¶ãã¹ã‡ãñŠ ¼ãã•ã¶ã ¼ããäÀ •ãÊããä¶ããä£ã-•ãÊã ¼ããñ ý
•ãã¦ãì£ãã¶ã-ªãÌã¶ã ¹ãÀãÌã¶ã‡ãŠãñ ªìØãÃ ¼ã¾ããñ, ½ãÖã½ããè¶ãºããÔã ãä¦ããä½ã ¦ããñ½ããä¶ã‡ãŠãñ ©ãÊã ¼ããñ ýý
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‡ã ì â Š¼ã‡ãŠ¶ã Ã-ÀãÌã¶ã-¹ã¾ãã ñª¶ããª-ƒÄ£ã¶ã‡ãŠã ñ ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ¹ã Æ¦ãã¹ã •ãã‡ãŠã ñ ¹ã ÆºãÊã ‚ã¶ãÊã ¼ãã ñ ý
¼ããèÓã½ã ‡ãŠÖ¦ã ½ãñÀñ ‚ã¶ãì½ãã¶ã Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã - ÔãããäÀŒããñ ãä¨ã‡ãŠãÊã ¶ã ãä¨ãÊããñ‡ãŠ ½ãÖãºãÊã ¼ããñ ýý7ýý

The grooves on the back of the legendary tortoise appeared to be
created by the pressure of Hanuman's heels or toes so as to measure the
water of the ocean in its hollowed cavity. The demons rushed to hide in
that ocean collected in the tortorise's grooves at the time of their
destruction by Hanuman; it was also the abode of huge fish. Tulsidas
says that Hanuman's valour was the fire which consumed the fuel
represented by Ravana, Kumbhakarana and Meghnad.
ªî¦ã Àã½ãÀã¾ã‡ãŠãñ, Ôã¹ãî¦ã ¹ãî¦ã ¹ããõ¶ã‡ãŠãñ, ¦ãî ‚ãâ•ã¶ããè ‡ãŠãñ ¶ãâª¶ã ¹ãÆ¦ãã¹ã ¼ãîãäÀ ¼ãã¶ãì Ôããñ ý
Ôããè¾ã-ÔããñÞã-Ôã½ã¶ã, ªìãäÀ¦ã-ªãñÓã-ª½ã¶ã, ÔãÀ¶ã ‚ãã¾ãñ ‚ãÌã¶ã, ÊãŒã¶ããä¹ãÆ¾ã ¹ãÆã¶ã Ôããñ ýý
ªÔã½ãìŒã ªìÔãÖ ªãäÀ³ ªãäÀºãñ‡ãŠãñ ¼ã¾ããñ, ¹ãÆ‡ãŠ› ãä¦ãÊããñ‡ãŠ ‚ããñ‡ãŠ ¦ãìÊãÔããè ãä¶ã£ãã¶ã Ôããñ ý
—ãã¶ã-Øãì¶ãÌãã¶ã ºãÊãÌãã¶ã ÔãñÌãã ÔããÌã£ãã¶ã, ÔããÖñºã Ôãì•ãã¶ã „À ‚ãã¶ãì Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã Ôããñ ýý8ýý

He is a worthy messenger of Sri Ram, a meritorious son of the
Wind-God, giver of happiness to his mother Anjani Devi, is as bright as
innumerable suns, the dispeller of Sita's sorrows, the destroyer of sins
and evil qualities, giver of solace and succour to refuge-seekers, and is
dear to Laxman like his own life. For Tulsidas, he is  the liberator from
the torment of Ravana in the guise of poverty. Oh you people ! Install
Hanuman, who is wise, full of qualities, strong and always ready to help
others, in your heart.
ªÌã¶ã-ªìÌã¶ã-ªÊã ¼ã ìÌã¶ã-ã äºãã äª¦ã ºãÊã, ºã ñª •ãÔã ØããÌã¦ã ã äºãºã ì£ã ºã âªã èœãñÀ ‡ãŠã ñ ý
¹ãã¹ã-¦ãã¹ã-ã ä¦ãã ä½ãÀ ¦ã ìã äÖ¶ã-ã äÌãÜã›¶ã-¹ã›ì, Ôã ñÌã‡ãŠ-ÔãÀãñÁÖ ÔãìŒãª ¼ãã¶ã ì ¼ãã ñÀ‡ãŠã ñ ýý
Êããñ‡ãŠ-¹ãÀÊããñ‡ãŠ¦ãò ãäºãÔããñ‡ãŠ Ôã¹ã¶ãñ ¶ã Ôããñ‡ãŠ, ¦ãìÊãÔããè ‡ãñŠ ãäÖ¾ãñ Öõ ¼ãÀãñÔããñ †‡ãŠ ‚ããñÀ ‡ãŠãñ ý
Àã½ã‡ãŠãñ ªìÊããÀãñ ªãÔã ºãã½ãªñÌã‡ãŠãñ ãä¶ãÌããÔã, ¶ãã½ã ‡ãŠãäÊã-‡ãŠã½ã¦ãÁ ‡ãñŠÔãÀãè-ãä‡ãŠÔããñÀ‡ãŠãñýý9ýý

He, whose valour in destroying the army of demons is famed
throughout the world, is the one who is praised by the Vedas for liberating
the Gods from the prison of the demons. He is an expert in reducing (or
eliminating) the darkness of sins and the frost of suffering as well as is a
provider of happiness for his devotees like a morning sun is for the lotus.
Tulsidas has the only reliance of Hanuman in his heart; in not worried
about his welfare in this or the other world even in his dreams, is without
any sorrows because Hanuman's name (Kesari's son or the 11th

incarnation of Lord Shiva or Rudra) is akin to the Kalpa Tree (all wish
fulfilling mythyical tree) in this Kali's era.
½ãÖãºãÊã-Ôãã è½ã, ½ãÖã¼ãã è½ã, ½ãÖãºãã¶ãƒ¦ã, ½ãÖãºãã èÀ ã äºãã äª¦ã ºãÀã¾ãã ñ ÀÜã ìºãã èÀ ‡ãŠã ñ ý
‡ã ìŠã äÊãÔã-‡ãŠŸãñÀ¦ã¶ã ì •ãã ñÀ¹ãÀö Àã ñÀ À¶ã, ‡ãŠÁ¶ãã-‡ãŠã äÊã¦ã ½ã¶ã £ããÀã äÔã‡ãŠ £ãã èÀ‡ãŠã ñ ýý

ªì•ãÃ¶ã‡ãŠãñ ‡ãŠãÊãÔããñ ‡ãŠÀãÊã ¹ããÊã Ôã••ã¶ã‡ãŠãñ, Ôãìã ä½ãÀñ ÖÀ¶ãÖãÀ ¦ãìÊãÔããè‡ãŠãè ¹ããèÀ‡ãŠãñ ý
Ôããè¾ã-ÔãìŒãªã¾ã‡ãŠ ªìÊããÀãñ ÀÜãì¶ãã¾ã‡ãŠ‡ãŠãñ, ÔãñÌã‡ãŠ ÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠ Öõ ÔããÖÔããè Ôã½ããèÀ‡ãŠãñ ýý10

You (Hanuman) are the benchmark of valour, most ferocious, very
brave and the most famous amongst the great warriors selected by Sri
Ram (Raguvir = the most brave in the clan of Raghu). Though you have
a body so sturdy and battle-hardened that your presence creates a turmoil
in the battle field, you still are the abode of beauty, mercy, patience, and
follower of the path of righteousness. You are like the Death-God for the
rascals and scoundrels, is the sustainer of gentlemen and are the dispeller
of Tulsidas' sorrows by the mere remembrance of your name. Tulsidas
says that Hanuman is ever eager to provide succour to Sita (at Lanka)
and other devotees as well as is the most beloved of Sri Ram.

Àã äÞãºã ñ‡ãŠã ñ  ã äºãã ä£ã •ã õÔã ñ, ¹ããã äÊãºã ñ‡ãŠã ñ  Öã äÀ, ÖÀ
½ãã èÞã ½ããã äÀºã ñ ‡ã Šã ñ, •¾ããƒºã ñ ‡ãŠã ñ  Ôã ì£ãã¹ãã¶ã ¼ãã ñ
£ãã äÀºã ñ ‡ã Šã ñ  £ãÀã ä¶ã, ¦ãÀã ä¶ã ¦ã½ã ªã äÊãºã ñ ‡ãŠã ñ,

Ôããñã äŒãºãñ ‡ã ðŠÔãã¶ãì, ¹ããñã äÓãºãñ‡ãŠã ñ ã äÖ½ã-¼ãã¶ãì ¼ããñ ýý
ŒãÊã-ª ìŒã-ªã ñ ã ä Óãºã ñ ‡ã Šã ñ, •ã¶ã-¹ãã äÀ¦ãã ñ ã ä Óãºã ñ ‡ã Šã ñ,
½ãã ú ã ä Øãºãã ñ  ½ãÊãã è ¶ã¦ãã‡ãŠã ñ  ½ãã ñª‡ãŠ Ôã ìªã¶ã ¼ãã ñ  ý
‚ããÀ¦ã‡ãŠã è  ‚ããÀã ä ¦ã ã ä ¶ãÌããã äÀºã ñ ‡ãŠã ñ  ã ä ¦ãÖ î ú  ¹ã ìÀ,
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã Šã ñ  ÔããÖ ñºã ÖŸã èÊãã ñ  Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã ¼ãã ñ  ýý11ýý

You are like Brahama, the creator; Vishnu, the sustainer; Rudra, the
destroyer; and celestial nectar (Amrit), the life giving liquid. You are like
the Earth to bear the weight; like the Sun to vanish the darkness and Fire
to dry-up this darkness (of ignorance); and are like the Moon and Sun
for sustenance. You are like the herbal, sweetened, remedial Laddu
(Modak) to create fear in the rascals and mishchief mongers and to
provide satisfaction to devotees, and are destroyer of wants and scarcity
among them (your devotees). Tulsidas' Lord Hanuman has proved himself
to be steady in relieving the agonies of the devotees in the 3 Lokas (i.e.,
in all of the 3 worlds or entire creation).
ÔãñÌã‡ãŠ Ô¾ããñ‡ãŠãƒÃ •ãããä¶ã •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãèÔã ½ãã¶ãõ ‡ãŠããä¶ã, Ôãã¶ãì‡ãîŠÊã ÔãîÊã¹ãããä¶ã ¶ãÌãõ ¶ãã©ã ¶ããú‡ãŠ‡ãŠãñý
ªñÌããè ªñÌã ªã¶ãÌã ª¾ããÌã¶ãñ ÙáÌãõ •ããñÀö Öã©ã, ºãã¹ãìÀñ ºãÀã‡ãŠ ‡ãŠÖã ‚ããõÀ Àã•ãã Àãú‡ãŠ‡ãŠãñ ýý
•ããØã¦ã ÔããñÌã¦ã ºãõŸñ ºããØã¦ã ãäºã¶ããñª ½ããñª, ¦ãã‡ãõŠ •ããñ ‚ã¶ã©ãÃ Ôããñ Ôã½ã©ãÃ †‡ãŠ ‚ããú‡ãŠ‡ãŠãñ ý
Ôãºã ãäª¶ã ÂÀãõ ¹ãÀõ ¹ãîÀãñ •ãÖãú-¦ãÖãú ¦ãããäÖ, •ãã‡ãñŠ Öõ ¼ãÀãñÔããñ ãäÖ¾ãñ Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã Öãú‡ãŠ‡ãŠãñ ýý12
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Sri Ram felt indebted to Hanuman due to his services, Lord Shiva
sides with him and the celestial king of Gods-Indra-bows before him.
When even Gods and Goddesses pay respects to him with folded hands,
what to say of ordinary, wretched, poor kings of this world. Who is
foolish enough to ever think ill-will (or harm of) a devotee of Hanuman
who is ever remembering him (Hanuman) even while awake, asleep,
sitting, moving, playing and is always in ecstatic bliss ?

He who relies on the strength of Hanuman will have the best welfare
and success all through the day and night.

Ôãã¶ã ìØã ÔãØãã õ ã äÀ Ôãã¶ã ì ‡ã î ŠÊã Ôã îÊã¹ããã ä ¶ã ¦ããã äÖ,
Êãã ñ ‡ã Š¹ããÊã Ôã‡ãŠÊã ÊãŒã¶ã Àã½ã •ãã¶ã‡ãŠã è  ý
Êããñ‡ãŠ ¹ãÀÊããñ‡ãŠ‡ãŠã ñ ã äºãÔããñ‡ãŠ Ôããñ ã ä¦ãÊããñ‡ãŠ ¦ãããäÖ,
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  ¦ã½ããƒ ‡ãŠÖã ‡ãŠãÖ î ºãã èÀ ‚ãã¶ã‡ãŠã è  ýý
‡ã ñ ŠÔãÀã è ã ä ‡ã ŠÔãã ñÀ ºã âªã èœã ñÀ‡ã ñ Š  ¶ã ñÌãã•ã ñ  Ôãºã,
‡ãŠã èÀã ä ¦ã ã äºã½ãÊã ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã ‡ãŠÁ¶ããã ä ¶ã£ãã¶ã‡ãŠã è  ý
ºããÊã‡ãŠ-•¾ããò ¹ãããäÖÖö ‡ãðŠ¹ããÊãì ½ãìã ä¶ã ãäÔã® ¦ãã‡ãŠãñ,
•ãã‡ã ñ Š  ã äÖ¾ã ñ  Ö ìÊãÔãã ä ¦ã Öã ú‡ãŠ Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã‡ãŠã è  ýý13

The one, in whose heart the clarion-call of Hanuman's name sounds
(i.e., devotion to Hanuman sprouts), is looked upon favourably by Lord
Shiva alongwith all his attendents and Parvati as well as all the Lokpals,
Sri Ram, Sri Jankiji and Sri Laxman. Tulsidas says that such a person
becomes free of sorrows in this world as well as the world after death,
and has no need to seek protection of any other warrior. Such is the pure
fame of the merciful Lord of the monkeys that all the experts (Siddha)
and wise man of achievements treat such a man most mercifully like a
child.
‡ãŠÁ¶ãã ãä¶ã£ãã¶ã, ºãÊãºãìãä®‡ãñŠ ãä¶ã£ãã¶ã, ½ããñª-½ããäÖ½ãããä¶ã£ãã¶ã, Øãì¶ã-—ãã¶ã‡ãñŠ ãä¶ã£ãã¶ã Öãõý
ºãã½ãªñÌã-Â¹ã, ¼ãî¹ã Àã½ã‡ãñŠ Ôã¶ãñÖãè, ¶ãã½ã Êãñ¦ã-ªñ¦ã ‚ã©ãÃ £ã½ãÃ ‡ãŠã½ã ãä¶ãÀºãã¶ã Öãõ ýý
‚ãã¹ã¶ãñ ¹ãÆ¼ããÌã, Ôããè¦ãã¶ãã©ã‡ãñŠ Ôãì¼ããÌã ÔããèÊã, Êããñ‡ãŠ-ºãñª-ãäºããä£ã‡ãñŠ ãäºãªìÓã Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã Öãõ ý
½ã¶ã‡ãŠãè, ºãÞã¶ã‡ãŠãè, ‡ãŠÀ½ã‡ãŠãè ãä¦ãÖîú ¹ãÆ‡ãŠãÀ, ¦ãìÊãÔããè ãä¦ãÖãÀãñ ¦ãì½ã ÔããÖñºã Ôãì•ãã¶ã Öãõ ýý14

Oh Hanuman ! you are the abode of mercy, intelligence and strength;
the temple of bliss and abode of qualities & knowledge/ wisdom; the
favourite of Sri Ram, manifestation of Lord Shiva, and bestower of Artha
(prosperity), Dharma (righteousness), Kaam (desires fulfilled) and

Moksha (salvation). Oh Hanuman ! You are an expert in understanding
the nature of Sri Ram, social- ethical behaviour, and the Vedas & Laws.
Tulsidas is your servant by mind, speech and deeds; you are a clever
master (i.e., you know all the secrets of his heart).

½ã¶ã‡ãŠã ñ  ‚ãØã½ã, ¦ã¶ã Ôã ìØã½ã ã ä ‡ã Š¾ã ñ  ‡ãŠ¹ãã èÔã,
‡ãŠã•ã ½ãÖãÀã•ã ‡ã ñ Š  Ôã½ãã•ã Ôãã•ã Ôãã•ã ñ  Ö ö ý
ª ñÌã-ºã âªã èœã ñÀ À¶ãÀã ñÀ ‡ã ñ ŠÔãÀã è ã ä ‡ã ŠÔãã ñÀ,
•ã ìØã-•ã ìØã •ãØã ¦ã ñÀ ñ  ã äºãÀª ã äºãÀã•ã ñ  Ö ö ýý
ºãã èÀ ºãÀ•ãã ñÀ, Üãã ä› •ãã ñÀ ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã Šã è  ‚ãã ñÀ
Ôã ì ã ä ¶ã Ôã‡ã ì ŠÞãã¶ã ñ  Ôãã£ã ì, ŒãÊãØã¶ã Øãã•ã ñ  Ö ö ý
ã äºãØãÀã è  Ôã úÌããÀ ‚ã â•ã¶ãã è ‡ã ì Š½ããÀ ‡ãŠã è•ã ñ  ½ãã ñ ã äÖ â,
•ã õÔã ñ  Öã ñ ¦ã ‚ãã¾ã ñ  Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã‡ã ñ Š  ã ä ¶ãÌãã•ã ñ  Ö ö ýý15

Oh the Lord of Monkeys ! the work of Sri Ram, which was difficult
even after assembling all the necessary paraphernalia, was done by you,
yourself, using your body [this refers to the battle at Lanka. As has been
very vividly depicted by Tulsidas in Kavitawali, Hanuman played havoc
with the demon army single handedly, leading to its complete rout]. Oh
the son of Kesari ! You have liberated the Gods from prison (of Ravana);
have created a turmoil in the battle field (at Lanka). Your fame is
established in the world from horary past to all time to come.

Oh terrible warrior ! Why has your strength diminished while
protecting Tulsidas; and this has worried the saints and made the wicked
happy. Oh son of Anjani ! Take care of me and look after my welfare in
accordance with your fame and reputation.

•ãã¶ãã äÔãÀã ñ½ãã ä ¶ã Öã õ  Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã Ôãªã •ã¶ã‡ã ñ Š  ½ã¶ã ºããÔã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ  ý
¤ãÀãñ ãäºãØããÀãñ ½ãö ‡ãŠã‡ãŠãñ ‡ãŠÖã ‡ãñŠãäÖ ‡ãŠãÀ¶ã Œããè¢ã¦ã Öãö ¦ããñ ãä¦ãÖãÀãñ ýý
ÔããÖñºã ÔãñÌã‡ãŠ ¶ãã¦ãñ ¦ãñ Öã¦ããñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããñ Ôããñ ¦ãÖãú ¦ãìÊãÔããè‡ãŠãñ ¶ã ÞããÀãñ ý
ªãñÓã Ôãì¶ãã¾ãñ ¦ãò ‚ããØãñÖì ú‡ãŠã ñ Öãñã äÍã¾ããÀ ÙÌãõ Öãò ½ã¶ã ¦ããõ ã äÖ¾ã ÖãÀãñ ýý16

Oh Hanuman ! You are peerless in knowledge and reside always in
the heart of your devotees. Why are you un-happy with me, for I am
your devoted servant; I do not harm any one. Oh Lord, you have demoted
me from the exalted position of your servant, over which I have no say.
Though I have lost courage (and am feeling dejected), but, pray, tell my
folly so that I can improve myself and be careful in future.

¦ã ñÀ ñ ©ã¹ã ñ „©ã¹ã õ ¶ã ½ãÖñÔã, ©ã¹ã õ ã ä©ãÀ‡ãŠã ñ ‡ãŠã ä¹ã •ã ñ ÜãÀ ÜããÊã ñ ý
¦ã ñÀ ñ  ã ä ¶ãÌãã•ã ñ  ØãÀã èºã ã ä ¶ãÌãã•ã ã äºãÀã•ã¦ã ºã õ ã äÀ¶ã‡ã ñ Š „À ÔããÊã ñ  ý
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Ôãâ‡ãŠ› ÔããñÞã Ôãºãõ ¦ãìÊãÔããè ãäÊã¾ãñ ¶ãã½ã ¹ãŠ›õ ½ã‡ãŠÀãè‡ãñŠ-Ôãñ-•ããÊãñ ý
ºãî ü¤ ¼ã¾ãñ, ºããäÊã, ½ãñã äÀãäÖ ºããÀ, ãä‡ãŠ ÖããäÀ ¹ãÀñ ºãÖì¦ãõ ¶ã¦ã ¹ããÊãñ ýý17

Oh king of monkeys ! Even Lord Shiva can't destroy him who has
been established by you; likewise, even He can't establish anyone
destabilised by you. Oh benefactor of the poor (wretched)! Those, on
whom you become favourable, create suffering in the heart of their
enemies. Tulsidas says that by chanting your name, all woes and worries
dismantle like the spider's cobweb. Glory to you ! Have you become old
and tired when my turn comes (for protection). Is this the reason why
you are showing laxity in protecting me ?

ãäÔãâ£ãì ¦ãÀñ, ºãü¡ñ ºããèÀ ªÊãñ ŒãÊã, •ããÀñ Öö Êãâ‡ãŠÔãñ ºãâ‡ãŠ ½ãÌãã Ôãñ ý
¦ã ö À¶ã-‡ã ñŠÖã äÀ ‡ã ñŠÖã äÀ‡ã ñ Š ã äºãªÊã ñ ‚ãã äÀ-‡ã ì â Š•ãÀ œõÊã œÌãã Ôã ñ ýý
¦ãã ñÔãã ò Ôã½ã¦©ã Ôã ìÔããÖñºã Ôã ñƒ ÔãÖõ ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ªìŒã ªã ñÓã ªÌããÔã ñ ý
ºãã¶ãÀ ºãã•ã ºãü¤ñ ŒãÊã-ŒãñÞãÀ, Êããè•ã¦ã ‡ã‹¾ããò ¶ã Êã¹ãñãä› ÊãÌãã-Ôãñ ýý18

You leapt across the ocean and after destroying big, wicked demons,
had set fire to Lanka. Oh the lion of the forest of battle field ! The demons
were like elephants and their herd, and you destroyed them like a lion
would have done. It is a matter of great surprise and consternation that
Tulsidas has to suffer the fire of allegations, faults, and sorrows even
while serving you. Oh hawk-of-a-monkey ! Many wicked people have
mushroomed like birds, why don't you entangle (trap) them like a bird-
of-prey ?

‚ãÞœ-ãäºã½ãªÃ¶ã ‡ãŠã¶ã¶ã-¼ãããä¶ã ªÔãã¶ã¶ã ‚ãã¶ã¶ã ¼ãã ¶ã ãä¶ãÖãÀãñ ý
ºããã äÀª¶ããª ‚ã‡ã â Š ¹ã¶ã ‡ã ì â Š¼ã‡ãŠÀ¸ã-Ôã ñ  ‡ã â ì Š•ãÀ ‡ã ñ ŠÖã äÀ-ºããÀã ñ  ýý
Àã½ã-¹ã Æ¦ãã¹ã-Öì¦ããÔã¶ã, ‡ãŠÞœ, ã äºã¹ãÞœ, Ôã½ãã èÀ Ôã½ãã èÀªìÊããÀã ñ ý
¹ãã¹ã¦ãò, Ôãã¹ã¦ãò, ¦ãã¹ã ãä¦ãÖî ú¦ã ò Ôãªã ¦ãìÊãÔããè ‡ãŠÖú Ôããñ ÀŒãÌããÀãñ ýý19

"Oh, the slayer of Akshay Kumar ! you laid to waste Ashok grove
and did not bother about the great warrior Ravana. You are like a young
lion in order to crush the pride of elephants such as Kumbhkaran,
Akampan and Meghnad. You are like wind to fan the fire of Sri Ram's
glory which burns the heap of hay of opposition, as it were". That son of
wind-God (Hanuman) is the only one who can always save Tulsidas
from sins, curses and fire of agonies of the three Traitaps (Adidaivik—
related to Gods and stars, Adibhautik—related to terrestrial creatures,
Adhyatmik—related to spiritual factors).

•ãã¶ã¦ã •ãÖã¶ã Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã‡ãŠãñ ãä¶ãÌãã•¾ããõ •ã¶ã,
½ã¶ã ‚ã¶ãì½ãããä¶ã, ºããäÊã, ºããñÊã ¶ã ãäºãÔãããäÀ¾ãñ ý
ÔãñÌãã-•ããñØã ¦ãìÊãÔããè ‡ãŠºãÖìú ‡ãŠÖã Þãî‡ãŠ ¹ãÀãè,
ÔããÖñºã Ôãì¼ããÌã ‡ãŠãä¹ã ÔãããäÖºããè Ôãú¼ãããäÀ¾ãñ ýý
‚ã¹ãÀã£ããè •ãããä¶ã ‡ãŠãè•ãõ ÔããÔããä¦ã ÔãÖÔã ¼ããúãä¦ã,
½ããñª‡ãŠ ½ãÀõ •ããñ, ¦ãããäÖ ½ããÖìÀ ¶ã ½ãããäÀ¾ãñ ý
ÔããÖÔããè Ôã½ããèÀ‡ãñŠ ªìÊããÀñ ÀÜãìºããèÀ•ãî‡ãñŠ,
ºããúÖ ¹ããèÀ ½ãÖãºããèÀ ºãñãäØã Öãè ãä¶ãÌãããäÀ¾ãñ ýý20

"Oh Hanuman ! I beg you, don't forget your promise which is world-
renowned, that your devotee is without obstacles and always happy. Oh
Lord ! was Tulsidas ever fit to serve you ? What mistake did I make
(that you have forsaken me) ? If you think that I am the culprit, then
punish me intensely, but do not kill me by slow poison if that can be done
by giving me sweets (i.e., if I am indeed the culprit, for which reason you
have forsaken me, you could kill me by letting me first eat sweets of your
name and service to my heart's content and then kill me instead of
tormenting me by starving me).

Oh great warrior, most courageous, beloved of the wind God and
Sri Ram ! Please alleviate the pain in my shoulders.

ºããÊã‡ãŠ ãäºãÊããñãä‡ãŠ, ºããäÊã, ºããÀñ¦ãò ‚ãã¹ã¶ããñ ãä‡ãŠ¾ããñ,
ªãè¶ãºãâ£ãì ª¾ãã ‡ãŠãè¶Öãé ãä¶ãÁ¹ãããä£ã ¶¾ãããäÀ¾ãñ ý
ÀãÌãÀãñ ¼ãÀãñÔããñ ¦ãìÊãÔããè‡ãñŠ, ÀãÌãÀãñƒÃ ºãÊã,
‚ããÔã ÀãÌãÀãè¾ãõ, ªãÔã ÀãÌãÀãñ ãäºãÞãããäÀ¾ãñ ýý
ºãü¡ãñ ãäºã‡ãŠÀãÊã ‡ãŠãäÊã, ‡ãŠã‡ãŠãñ ¶ã ãäºãÖãÊã ãä‡ãŠ¾ããñ,
½ãã©ãñ ¹ãØãì ºãÊããè‡ãŠãñ, ãä¶ãÖããäÀ Ôããñ ãä¶ãÌãããäÀ¾ãñ ý
‡ãñŠÔãÀãèãä‡ãŠÔããñÀ, À¶ãÀãñÀ, ºãÀ•ããñÀ ºããèÀ,
ºããúÖì¹ããèÀ ÀãÖì½ãã¦ãì •¾ããö ¹ãœããäÀ ½ãããäÀ¾ãñ ýý21

Oh Lord ! I say on oath that, since infancy, you have taken care of
me and had special mercy for me. Just think—Tulsi is your servant
(devotee), he depends exclusively upon you, has only your strength and
hope. Who has not been tormented by the ferocious effect of Kali age ?
Remove his (Kali age's) feet from my head (i.e., Kali has crushed me
under his feet, so please save me). Oh son of Kesari and peerless warrior!
you can create turmoil in battle field, so crash and kill the pain in my arms
and shoulders even as you did to Singhika, the mother of Rahu (i.e.,
remove the pain in my shoulders.)
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„©ã¹ã ñ  ©ã¹ã¶ãã ä©ãÀ ©ã¹ã ñ  „©ã¹ã¶ãÖãÀ, ‡ã ñ ŠÔãÀã è ‡ã ì Š½ããÀ ºãÊã ‚ãã¹ã¶ãã ñ  Ôã ú¼ããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ý
Àã½ã‡ãñŠ ØãìÊãã½ããä¶ã‡ãŠãñ ‡ãŠã½ã¦ãÁ Àã½ãªî¦ã, ½ããñÔãñ ªãè¶ã ªîºãÀñ‡ãŠãñ ¦ããä‡ãŠ¾ãã ãä¦ãÖããäÀ¾ãñ ýý
ÔããÖñºã Ôã½ã©ãÃ ¦ããñÔããò ¦ãìÊãÔããè‡ãñŠ ½ãã©ãñ ¹ãÀ, Ôããñ… ‚ã¹ãÀã£ã ãäºã¶ãì ºããèÀ, ºããúãä£ã ½ãããäÀ¾ãñ ý
¹ããñŒãÀãè ãäºãÔããÊã ºããúÖì, ºããäÊã ºãããäÀÞãÀ ¹ããèÀ,½ã‡ãŠÀãè •¾ããö ¹ã‡ãŠãäÀ‡ãõŠ ºãª¶ã ãäºãªããäÀ¾ãñ ýý22

Oh son of Kesari ! You are the rehabilitator of the uprooted (Sugriv-
Vibhishan) and can uproot those who are well established (Ravana);
remember this glory ! Oh Sri Ram's messenger ! You are like Kalpa Tree
(all wish fulfilling mythical celestial tree) for the devotees of Sri Ram, and
for the wretched and weak like me, you are the only succour. Oh Brave
! Inspite of the presence of an able master like you with him, it is an irony
that Tulsidas gets beaten (has to suffer). I swear, my arms are like a lake
and this pain in it is like a water-demon [Makari, the demoness who
lived in the pond where Hanuman went to take water en-route to bring
the Sanjivani herb to revive Laxman, and Hanuman had to kill her to
proceed further], so catch it and tear-off his mouth (i.e., remove this pain
from my arms).

Àã½ã‡ãŠã ñ  Ôã¶ã ñÖ, Àã½ã ÔããÖÔã ÊãŒã¶ã ã äÔã¾ã,
Àã½ã‡ãŠã è  ¼ãØãã ä ¦ã, Ôãã ñÞã Ôã â ‡ãŠ› ã ä¶ãÌããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ý
½ã ìª-½ãÀ‡ãŠ› Àã ñØã-ºããã äÀã ä ¶ãã ä£ã Ö ñã äÀ ÖãÀ ñ,
•ãã èÌã-•ãã½ãÌã â ¦ã‡ãŠã ñ  ¼ãÀã ñÔãã ñ  ¦ã ñÀã ñ  ¼ããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ýý
‡ã î Š ã äª¾ã ñ  ‡ã ð Š ¹ããÊã ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  Ôã ì ¹ã Æ ñ ½ ã-¹ãººã¾ã¦ã ò,
Ôã ì©ãÊã Ôã ìºã ñÊã ¼ããÊã ì  ºã õ ã äŸ‡ã ñ Š ã äºãÞããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ý
½ãÖãºãã èÀ ºãã ú ‡ã ì ŠÀ ñ  ºãÀã‡ãŠã è  ºãã úÖ¹ãã èÀ ‡ã ‹¾ãã ò  ¶ã,
Êã â ã ä ‡ã Š¶ãã è  •¾ãã ò  Êãã¦ãÜãã¦ã Öã è  ½ãÀã ñ ã äÀ ½ããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ýý 23

I have devotion and love towards Sri Ram, courage to face
difficulties due to mercy of Ram-Laxman-Sita; so, remove my sufferings.
The creature, represented by bear-king Jamvant, has great hopes from
you because the monkeys (peace and happiness) have become hopeless
when confronted by the huge ocean (my disease) (i.e., I have become
hopeless of any relief from my pain but have great hopes from you to
relieve me from my agonies) Oh merciful ! Jump (leap) from the mountain
of Tulsidas' love/affection (for you), for the creature (myself, like Jamvant)
is waiting with hope and bated breath for you on Mt. Subel (my heart)
(i.e., I have full hopes from you in my heart) Oh peerless brave warrior!
Why don't you kill Lankani (the demoness guard at the gate of Lanka
who was punched by Hanuman when she tried to prevent  him from

entering the city of Lanka) by twisting her arms (i.e., why don't you kill
the pain in my arms).

Êãã ñ ‡ãŠ-¹ãÀÊãã ñ ‡ã ŠÖ î ú  ã ä ¦ãÊãã ñ ‡ã Š ¶ã ã äºãÊãã ñ ã ä ‡ã Š¾ã¦ã,
¦ãã ñÔã ñ  Ôã½ãÀ©ã ÞãÓã Þããã äÀÖ î ú  ã ä ¶ãÖãã äÀ¾ã ñ  ý
‡ãŠ½ã Ã, ‡ãŠãÊã, Êãã ñ ‡ã Š¹ããÊã, ‚ãØã-•ãØã •ãã èÌã•ããÊã,
¶ãã©ã Öã©ã Ôãºã ã ä ¶ã•ã ½ãã äÖ½ãã ã äºãÞããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ýý
ŒããÔã ªãÔã ÀãÌãÀã ñ, ã ä ¶ãÌããÔã ¦ã ñÀã ñ  ¦ããÔã ì  „À,
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  Ôãã ñ  ª ñÌã ª ìŒãã è  ª ñ ã äŒã¾ã¦ã ¼ããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ý
ºãã¦ã ¦ãÁ½ã îÊã ºãã úÖ ìÔã îÊã ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã‡ãŠÞœì-ºã ñ ã äÊã,
„¹ã•ãã è  Ôã‡ã ñ Š ã äÊã ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã‡ã ñ Š ã äÊã Öã è  „Œããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ýý24

I search with four eyes (two external eyes on the face and two
internal eyes of wisdom and intellect = total 4) in this world, the other
world (after-life) and 3 lokas (terrestrial, subterranean and heaven) but
do not find any one comparable to you. Oh Lord! Think of your glory–
all deeds, age / time, the lokpals (guardians of the world) and all the
creatures of this creation are in your hands (i.e., are controlled, governed
by you), Oh God ! Tulsidas is your own servant, you reside in his heart
and he appears to be greatly distressed. The athritic pain in the arms is
like a creeper, Kindly uproot it playfully like a monkey and throw it away
(i.e., remove the cause of my pain).

‡ãŠÀ½ã-‡ãŠÀãÊã-‡ã â ŠÔã ¼ã î ã ä ½ã¹ããÊã‡ã ñ Š ¼ãÀã ñÔã ñ,
ºã‡ãŠã è  ºã‡ãŠ¼ãã äØã¶ãã è  ‡ãŠãÖ î¦ã ò  ‡ãŠÖã ¡À õØãã è  ý
ºã ü¡ã è  ã äºã‡ãŠÀãÊã ºããÊãÜããã ä ¦ã¶ãã è  ¶ã •ãã¦ã ‡ãŠã äÖ,
ºãã úÖ ìºãÊã ºããÊã‡ãŠ œºãã èÊã ñ  œã ñ› ñ œÀ õØãã è  ýý
‚ããƒ Ã Ö õ ºã¶ããƒ ºã ñ Óã ‚ãã¹ã Öã è  ã äºãÞããã äÀ ª ñŒã,
¹ãã¹ã •ãã¾ã Ôãºã‡ãŠã ñ  Øã ì ¶ãã è ‡ã ñ Š  ¹ããÊã ñ  ¹ãÀ õØãã è  ý
¹ã î¦ã¶ãã ã ä¹ãÔããã äÞã¶ãã è •¾ãã ö ‡ãŠã ä¹ã‡ãŠã¶Ö ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è‡ãŠã è,
ºãã úÖ¹ãã èÀ ½ãÖãºãã èÀ, ¦ã ñÀ ñ  ½ããÀ ñ  ½ãÀ õØãã è  ýý25

Why will demoness Putna (who had come to kill Lord Krishna by
suckling poisoned milk), the sister of demon Bakasur, be afraid of any
one because she has the backing of King Kansha who represents terrible
evil deeds ? She is expert at deceiving and killing infants. Think for yourself
– she has come disguised as a beautiful maiden; if she happens to get
entangled with an expert like you, then all those who might suffer at her
hands would be relieved. Oh mighty Lord of monkeys ! The pain in
Tulsi's arms is like that Putna and she can be killed only by you (as if you
were Krishna).
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¼ããÊã‡ãŠã è ã ä‡ãŠ ‡ãŠãÊã‡ãŠã è ã ä‡ãŠ ÀãñÓã‡ãŠã è ã ä¨ãªãñÓã‡ãŠã è Öõ,
ºã ñª¶ã ã äºãÓã½ã ¹ãã¹ã-¦ãã¹ã œÊãœã úÖ‡ãŠã è  ý
‡ãŠÀ½ã¶ã ‡ã î Š›‡ãŠã è  ã ä ‡ã Š •ã â¨ã½ã â ¨ã ºã î›‡ãŠã è,
¹ãÀãã äÖ •ããã äÖ ¹ããã ä ¹ã¶ãã è  ½ãÊãã è ¶ã ½ã¶ã½ãã úÖ‡ãŠã è  ýý
¹ã õÖã äÖ Ôã•ãã¾ã ¶ã¦ã ‡ãŠÖ¦ã ºã•ãã¾ã ¦ãã ñ ã äÖ,
ºããÌãÀã è  ¶ã Öã ñ ã äÖ ºããã ä ¶ã •ããã ä ¶ã ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã¶ãã úÖ‡ãŠã è  ý
‚ãã¶ã Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã‡ãŠã è  ªã ñÖãƒ Ã ºãÊãÌãã¶ã‡ãŠã è,
Ôã¹ã©ã ½ãÖãºãã èÀ‡ãŠã è  •ãã ñ  ÀÖ õ ¹ãã èÀ ºãã úÖ‡ãŠã è  ýý26

I don't know whether this athritic pain in my shoulders and arms are
due to destiny, result of anger, effect of Tridosh (mucous, bile and wind /
gas), consequence of my sins, sorrows, or shadow of some evil spirit, or
magical charm to kill me (cast upon me by my enemies) or the fruit of
black-magic tree, as it were. Oh Putna, the wicked hearted witch ! Run
away, or I beat a drum and warn you that you'll become mad on hearing
the fame of king of monkeys (Hanuman). I swear in the name of Hanuman,
the brave and peerless warrior that the pains in my arms can't stay any
longer.

ã äÔã â ã äÖ‡ãŠã Ôã úÖãã äÀ ºãÊã, Ôã ìÀÔãã Ôã ì£ããã äÀ œÊã,
Êã â ã ä ‡ã Š¶ãã è  ¹ãœãã äÀ ½ããã äÀ ºããã ä›‡ãŠã „•ããÀã è  Ö õ ý
Êã â‡ãŠ ¹ãÀ•ããã äÀ ½ã‡ãŠÀã è  ã äºãªãã äÀ ºããÀºããÀ,
•ãã¦ã ì£ãã¶ã £ããã äÀ £ã î ã äÀ£ãã¶ãã è  ‡ãŠã äÀ ¡ãÀã è  Ö õ ýý
¦ãã ñ ã äÀ •ã½ã‡ãŠã¦ãã äÀ ½ãªã ñªã äÀ ‡ãŠ ü¤ã ñ ã äÀ ‚ãã¶ãã è,
ÀãÌã¶ã‡ãŠã è  Àã¶ãã è  ½ã ñÜã¶ããª ½ãÖ ú¦ããÀã è  Ö õ ý
¼ãã èÀ ºãã úÖ¹ãã èÀ‡ãŠã è  ã ä ¶ã¹ã› ÀãŒãã è  ½ãÖãºãã èÀ,
‡ãŠã õ ¶ã‡ã ñ Š  Ôã‡ãŠã ñÞã ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã ñ Š  Ôãã ñÞã ¼ããÀã è  Ö õ ýý27

You (Hanuman)  had vanquished the strength of Singhika (the water-
demon who lived in the ocean and intercepted Hanuman during his leap
across the ocean); had over-come the deceit of Sursa (she had tried to
gobble him up by spreading her mouth 800 miles wide); had dashed to
the ground the Lankini (the lady guard at the gates of Lanka); had laid to
waste the Ashok grove (where Sita lived in Lanka); had burnt Lanka,
killed Makari (who lived in the pond where Kalnemi sent Hanuman to
freshen up and drink water when the latter was on his way to bring the
Sanjivani herb to revive Laxman in the battle field. Both of them—Makari
and Kalnemi—were killed by Hanuman) and destroyed the demon army
repeatedly. You had torn the impenetrable curtain and pulled out

Mandodari (mother of Meghnad and queen of Ravana) from the palace
at Lanka.

Oh Brave King of Monkeys ! Tulsidas is very worried and wonders
why have you left the pain in his arms untouched (i.e., why did you not
remove it also even as you had conquered and crushed such formidable
enemies and obstacles).

¦ã ñÀã ñ  ºããÊã‡ã ñ Š ã äÊã ºãã èÀ Ôã ì ã ä ¶ã ÔãÖ½ã¦ã £ãã èÀ,
¼ã îÊã¦ã ÔãÀã èÀÔã ì ã ä£ã Ôã‰ãŠ-Àã äºã-ÀãÖ ì‡ãŠã è  ý
¦ã ñÀã è  ºãã úÖ ºãÔã¦ã ã äºãÔãã ñ ‡ã Š Êãã ñ ‡ã Š¹ããÊã Ôãºã,
¦ã ñÀã ñ  ¶ãã½ã Êã ñ¦ã ÀÖ õ ‚ããÀã ä ¦ã ¶ã ‡ãŠãÖ ì‡ãŠã è  ýý
Ôãã½ã ªã¶ã ¼ã ñª ã äºãã ä£ã ºã ñªÖ î Êãºã ñª ã äÔãã ä£ã,
Öã©ã ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã¶ãã©ãÖã è‡ã ñ Š  Þãã ñ›ã è  Þãã ñÀ ÔããÖ ì‡ãŠã è  ý
‚ããÊãÔã ‚ã¶ãŒã ¹ãã äÀÖãÔã‡ã õ Š ã äÔãŒããÌã¶ã Ö õ,
†¦ã ñ  ã äª¶ã ÀÖã è  ¹ãã èÀ ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã ñ Š  ºããÖ ì‡ãŠã è  ýý28

Oh warrior ! Even Indra (the king of Gods), Sun and Rahu become
unconscious (i.e., become numbed with terror) and are hesitant afraid
when they remember your childhood pranks. All the Lokpals live fearlessly
on the strength of your arms, and no one remains sorrowful by remembering
or chanting your name. Even the Vedas and the 3 laws of policy
(punishment, charity and deception) also prove that the hairs (on the
backside of the skull, forming a tuft, which is a visible symbol of being a
Hindu) are in the grasp of King of Monkeys (i.e., both thieves as well as
honest ones are controlled by you). What does this long sufferings in
Tulsidas' arms mean– is it your indifference, laxity, anger or punishment ?

›î‡ãŠã ä ¶ã‡ãŠã ñ  ÜãÀ-ÜãÀ ¡ã ñÊã¦ã ‡ã ú ŠØããÊã ºãã ñ ã äÊã,
ºããÊã •¾ãã ò  ‡ã ð Š ¹ããÊã ¶ã¦ã¹ããÊã ¹ããã äÊã ¹ãã ñÔãã ñ  Ö õ  ý
‡ãŠã è ¶Öã è  Ö õ Ôã ú¼ããÀ ÔããÀ ‚ã â•ã¶ãã è ‡ã ì Š½ããÀ ºãã èÀ,
‚ãã¹ã¶ãã ñ  ã äºãÔããã äÀÖ ö ¶ã ½ã ñÀ ñÖ î  ¼ãÀã ñÔãã ñ  Ö õ ýý
ƒ¦ã¶ãã ñ  ¹ãÀ ñŒãã ñ  Ôãºã ¼ãã ú ã ä ¦ã Ôã½ãÀ©ã ‚ãã•ã ì,
‡ãŠã ä¹ãÀã•ã Ôãã úÞãã è ‡ãŠÖã ö ‡ãŠã ñ ã ä¦ãÊãã ñ‡ãŠ ¦ãã ñÔãã ñ Ö õ ý
ÔããÔãã ä ¦ã ÔãÖ¦ã ªãÔã ‡ãŠã è•ã ñ  ¹ã ñ ã äŒã ¹ãã äÀÖãÔã,
Þãã èÀã è ‡ã Šã ñ  ½ãÀ¶ã Œã ñÊã ºããÊã‡ãŠã ä ¶ã‡ãŠã ñ  Ôãã ñ  Ö õ  ýý29

Oh, the benefactor of poor and abode of mercy ! I had to wander
from house to house in search of morsels of food; you called me (i.e.,
took me under your care and patronage) and nursed me like your son.
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Oh brave son of Anjani ! Mainly, you have been my protector; you would
not forget your servant – this is my belief. Oh king of monkeys ! I tell you
the truth – you are able in all respects and there is no one comparable to
you in the 3 Lokas. But I regret very much that inspite of all this, the bird
is being tortured to death by playful boys and you are enjoying the sport
(i.e., all evil spirits are hell-bound in tormenting me and you are watching
silently instead of protecting me from my tormentors).

‚ãã¹ã¶ã ñ  Öã è  ¹ãã¹ã¦ã ò  ã ä ¨ã¹ãã¹ã¦ã ò  ã ä ‡ã Š Ôãã¹ã¦ã ò,
ºã ü¤ã è  Ö õ ºãã úÖºã ñª¶ã ‡ãŠÖã è  ¶ã Ôãã äÖ •ããã ä ¦ã Ö õ ý
‚ãã õ Óã£ã ‚ã¶ã ñ ‡ã Š •ã â¨ã-½ã â¨ã-›ã ñ›‡ãŠãã äª ã ä ‡ã Š¾ã ñ,
ºããã äª ¼ã¾ã ñ  ª ñÌã¦ãã ½ã¶ãã¾ã ñ  ‚ãã ä£ã‡ãŠãã ä ¦ã Ö õ ýý
‡ãŠÀ¦ããÀ, ¼ãÀ¦ããÀ, ÖÀ¦ããÀ, ‡ãŠ½ã Ã, ‡ãŠãÊã,
‡ãŠã ñ  Ö õ •ãØã•ããÊã •ãã ñ  ¶ã ½ãã¶ã¦ã ƒ¦ããã ä ¦ã Ö õ ý
Þã ñÀã ñ  ¦ã ñÀã ñ  ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  ¦ã î  ½ã ñÀã ñ  ‡ãŠÛãã ñ  Àã½ãª î¦ã,
¤ã èÊã ¦ã ñÀã è  ºãã èÀ ½ãã ñ ã äÖ ¹ãã èÀ¦ã ò  ã ä ¹ãÀãã ä ¦ã Ö õ ýý30

The pain in my arms have increased due to my own sins or Traitap
(Adhyatmik or mind/spiritual; Adhibhautik or terrestrial/ temporal,
Adhidaivik or demonic/evil forces) to the extent that I can't describe its
intensity, and it has become unbearable. I tried all means, viz., - medicines,
tantrik, charms, mantras, worship of Gods etc. – but all proved futile; the
pain goes on increasing. Brahama, Vishnu, Shiva, Deeds, Time & Age
and wordly cobweb of delusions – who or what is there in this world
which does not obey your commands ? Oh Sri Ram's messenger. Tulsi is
you devoted/faithful servant and you have accepted him as such. Oh
Brave ! Your laxity and indifference (towards me and my sufferings) is
causing more mental agony to me than the physical suffering itself.

ªî¦ã Àã½ãÀã¾ã ‡ãŠã ñ, Ôã¹ã î ¦ã ¹ã î ¦ã ºãã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ,
Ôã½ã¦©ã Öã©ã ¹ãã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ÔãÖã¾ã ‚ãÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ý
ºãã ú ‡ã Šã è  ã äºãÀªãÌãÊãã è  ã äºãã äª¦ã ºã ñª Øããƒ¾ã¦ã,
ÀãÌã¶ã Ôãã ñ  ¼ã› ¼ã¾ãã ñ  ½ã ì ã äŸ‡ãŠã‡ã ñ Š  Üãã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ýý
†¦ã ñ  ºã ü¡ ñ ÔããÖ ñºã Ôã½ã©ã Ã ‡ãŠã ñ  ã ä ¶ãÌãã•ãã ñ  ‚ãã•ã,
Ôãã èª¦ã Ôã ìÔã ñÌã‡ãŠ ºãÞã¶ã ½ã¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ý
©ãã ñÀã è  ºãã úÖ¹ãã èÀ‡ãŠã è  ºã ü¡ã è  ØãÊããã ä ¶ã ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã Šã ñ,
‡ãŠã õ ¶ã ¹ãã¹ã ‡ãŠã ñ ¹ã, Êãã ñ ¹ã ¹ã ÆØã› ¹ã Æ¼ãã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ýý31

You are the messenger of Sri Ram, a worthy son of the wind God,

with an able body and are the benefactor of the helpless and hapless.
The glory of your fame is known all over the world, even the Vedas sing
it, and even a warrior such as Ravana was wounded (i.e., fainted) by
being hit with your clenched fists. It is an irony that this servant of such a
worthy master is suffering due to body-mind and speech (i.e., my arms
ache, my mind is not at peace and I always wail in it's agony). Tulsidas
says that he is suffering greately from this arthritic pain in his arms and
wonders what mistake he has made which makes Sri Hanuman so angry
at him that all his (Hanuman's) great qualities have become dormant (i.e.,
why is he not taking care of Tulsidas).

ªñÌãã è  ª ñÌã ª¶ã ì•ã ½ã¶ã ì•ã ½ã ì ã ä ¶ã ã äÔã® ¶ããØã,
œã ñ› ñ ºã ü¡ ñ •ãã èÌã •ã ñ¦ã ñ  Þã ñ ¦ã¶ã ‚ãÞã ñ¦ã Ö ö ý
¹ã î ¦ã¶ãã ã ä ¹ãÔããÞãã è  •ãã¦ã ì£ãã¶ãã è  •ãã¦ã ì£ãã¶ã ºãã½ã,
Àã½ãª î¦ã‡ãŠã è  À•ããƒ ½ãã©ã ñ  ½ããã ä ¶ã Êã ñ¦ã Ö ö ýý
Üãã ñÀ •ã â¨ã ½ã â¨ã ‡ã î Š› ‡ãŠ¹ã› ‡ã ì ŠÀã ñØã •ãã ñØã,
Ö¶ã î½ãã¶ã ‚ãã¶ã Ôã ì ã ä ¶ã œã ü¡¦ã ã ä ¶ã‡ã ñ Š¦ã Ö ö ý
‰ãŠã ñ£ã ‡ãŠã è•ã ñ  ‡ãŠ½ã Ã ‡ã Šã ñ  ¹ã Æºãã ñ£ã ‡ãŠã è•ã ñ  ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã Šã ñ,
Ôãã ñ£ã ‡ãŠã è•ã ñ  ã ä ¦ã¶ã‡ãŠã ñ  •ãã ñ  ªã ñ Óã ª ìŒã ª ñ¦ã Ö ö ýý32

Sri Ram's messenger, Hanuman's orders/commands are obeyed with
due respect by Gods, Goddesses, demons, humans, sages & hermits,
Siddhas and mystics, snakes (i.e., subterranean creatures) and other big
and small creatures as well as demons- demonesses such as Putna, ghosts
& hobgoblins and other wicked creatures. Terrible and wretched
diseases, effect of black - magic, Mantras and charms, deceits and
cunning, and all such things leave their places (i.e., abandon their nefarious
designs, torments and harassments) on hearing the name of Hanuman.
Have anger on my evil deeds (i.e., admonish them scornfully to leave me
alone and stop tormenting me due to their ill effects), have mercy on me,
and correct the faults that make me suffer.
¦ãñÀñ ºãÊã ºãã¶ãÀ ãä•ã¦ãã¾ãñ À¶ã ÀãÌã¶ãÔããò, ¦ãñÀñ ÜããÊãñ •ãã¦ãì£ãã¶ã ¼ã¾ãñ ÜãÀ-ÜãÀ‡ãñŠ ý
¦ãñÀñ ºãÊã Àã½ãÀã•ã ãä‡ãŠ¾ãñ Ôãºã ÔãìÀ‡ãŠã•ã, Ôã‡ãŠÊã Ôã½ãã•ã Ôãã•ã Ôãã•ãñ ÀÜãìºãÀ‡ãñŠ ýý
¦ãñÀãñ Øãì¶ãØãã¶ã Ôãìã ä¶ã ØããèÀºãã¶ã ¹ãìÊã‡ãŠ¦ã, Ôã•ãÊã ãäºãÊããñÞã¶ã ãäºãÀâã äÞã ÖãäÀ ÖÀ‡ãñŠ ý
¦ãìÊãÔããè‡ãñŠ ½ãã©ãñ¹ãÀ Öã©ã ¹ãñŠÀãñ ‡ãŠãèÔã¶ãã©ã, ªñãäŒã¾ãñ ¶ã ªãÔã ªìŒããè ¦ããñÔãñ ‡ãŠãä¶ãØãÀ‡ãñŠ ýý33

It was your valour and strength that made the monkeys victorious in
the war with Ravana, and it was your destruction that made the demons
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homeless (alluding to the burning of Lanka). It was on your strength that
Sri Ram accomplished the work of the Gods, and it was you who
assembled and completed Sri Ram's paraphernalia (for assault and victory
over Lanka). Hearing your glories, the Gods get thrilled while tears well-
up (due to affection & love) in the eyes of Brahama, Shiva and Vishnu.
Oh Lord of Monkeys ! carress Tulsidas' head; no one has ever seen a
servant of such a glorious master - who ever is aware of his fame, duties
and responsiblities towards them – suffer (then, why am I suffering,
Tulsidas wonders ? )

¹ããÊãã ñ  ¦ã ñÀ ñ  › î‡ãŠ‡ãŠã ñ  ¹ãÀ ñÖ î  Þã î ‡ã Š ½ã î ã ä ‡ã Š¾ã ñ  ¶ã,
‡ã î ŠÀ ‡ãŠã õ ü¡ã è  ª î‡ãŠã ñ  Öã ö  ‚ãã¹ã¶ãã è  ‚ãã ñÀ Ö ñã äÀ¾ã ñ  ý
¼ãã ñÀã¶ãã©ã ¼ãã ñÀ ñÖã è  ÔãÀã ñ Óã Öã ñ¦ã ©ãã ñÀ ñ  ªã ñ Óã,
¹ãã ñ ã ä Óã ¦ãã ñ ã ä Óã ©ããã ä ¹ã ‚ãã¹ã¶ãã ñ  ¶ã ‚ãÌã¡ñã äÀ¾ã ñ  ýý
‚ã âºã ì ¦ã î Öã ö ‚ã âºã ìÞãÀ, ‚ã âºã ¦ã î Öã ö ã ä¡ â¼ã, Ôãã ñ ¶ã,
ºã î ã ä¢ã¾ã ñ  ã äºãÊã âºã ‚ãÌãÊã âºã ½ã ñÀ ñ  ¦ã ñ ã äÀ¾ã ñ  ý
ºããÊã‡ãŠ ã äºã‡ãŠÊã •ããã ä ¶ã ¹ããã äÖ ¹ã Æ ñ ½ã ¹ãã äÖÞããã ä ¶ã,
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã Šã è  ºãã úÖ ¹ãÀ Êãã½ãã èÊã î½ã ¹ã ñ Š ã äÀ¾ã ñ  ýý34

I have been brought up by your mercy and benevolence, so even if
I commit mistakes, do not neglect me (do not keep quiet). Consider
your glory, though I am worthy two-pence and have gone astray. Oh
simple-hearted Lord ! you become angry at trifles because of your
simplicity; be satisfied and re-habilitate me; and considering me your
servant, do not make me distressed. If you are water, then I am a fish; if
you are a mother then I am your young child; so, do not delay– I have
you as my sole support and succour. Considering the child distressed
and realising his innocence and love for you, save him. Caress Tulsidas'
arms with your long tail (so that the pain vanishes)

Üã ñã äÀ ã äÊã¾ãã ñ Àã ñØãã ä¶ã ‡ã ìŠ•ãã ñØãã ä¶ã ‡ã ìŠÊãã ñØãã ä¶ã •¾ãã ö,
ºããÔãÀ •ãÊãª Üã¶ã Üã›ã £ã ì ã ä ‡ã Š £ããƒ Ã Ö õ ý
ºãÀÔã¦ã ºããã äÀ ¹ãã èÀ •ããã äÀ¾ã ñ  •ãÌããÔã ñ  •ãÔã,
Àã ñ Óã ã äºã¶ã ì  ªã ñ Óã, £ã î½ã-½ã îÊã ½ãã äÊã¶ããƒ Ã Ö õ ýý
‡ãŠÁ¶ããã ä ¶ã£ãã¶ã Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã ½ãÖãºãÊãÌãã¶ã,
Ö ñã äÀ Ö ú ã äÔã Öã ú ã ä ‡ã Š ¹ã î ú Š ã ä ‡ã Š ¹ãŠã õ•ã ò  ¦ã ö  „ ü¡ãƒ Ã Ö õ ý
Œãã¾ã ñ  Ö ì¦ãã ñ  ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  ‡ã ì ŠÀã ñØã Àã ü¤ Àã‡ãŠÔãã ä ¶ã,
‡ã ñ ŠÔãÀã è ã ä ‡ã ŠÔãã ñÀ ÀãŒã ñ ºãã èÀ ºãã äÀ‚ããƒ Ã Ö õ ýý35

Diseases, evil circumtances, bad and vile people have surrounded

me on all sides even as dark clouds engulf the sky in all direction during
the day, thereby obscurring the sun. They (clouds) have angrily poured
their pain-like rain on an innocent Tulsidas and have scorched (burnt) me
like a fire would do to cotton. They are showing wrath at me for no fault
of mine (i.e., for no rhyme or reason), are causing gloom and shaking me
from my roots, as it were. Oh merciful and possesor of immense strength,
Hanuman ! Glance at them with a smile and disperse the opposite army
(of clouds made of my tormentors, sins, pains and agonies) by your
mere breath. Oh warrior, brave son of Kesari ! The merciless demon in
the shape of diseases had eaten Tulsidas, and you have to bravely save
him (and you have almost done it).

Àã½ãØã ìÊãã½ã ¦ã ìÖã è  Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã Øãã ñÔãã úƒ Ôã ìÔãã úƒ Ôãªã ‚ã¶ã ì ‡ã î ŠÊãã ñ  ý
¹ããÊ¾ããñ Öãö ºããÊã •¾ããò ‚ããŒãÀ ªî ãä¹ã¦ãì ½ãã¦ãì Ôããñâ ½ãâØãÊã ½ããñª Ôã½ãîÊããñ ýý
ºãã úÖ‡ãŠã è  ºã ñª¶ã ºãã úÖ¹ãØããÀ ¹ã ì ‡ã ŠãÀ¦ã ‚ããÀ¦ã ‚ãã¶ã úª ¼ã îÊãã ñ  ý
Ñãã èÀÜã ìºãã èÀ ã ä ¶ãÌããã äÀ¾ã ñ  ¹ãã èÀ ÀÖã ö  ªÀºããÀ ¹ãÀã ñ  Êãã ä› Êã îÊãã ñ  ýý36

Oh (Lord) Hanuman ! You are devoted unconditionally to Sri Ram
( Àã½ãØãìÊãã½ã  = Slave of Ram) and always take the side of those who are
servants (devotees) of Sri Ram. The two letters of Ram i.e., Ra & Ma,
which are the root and abode of all bliss and happiness, have looked
after me like my own parents would have done. [Note - Tulsidas was
brought up like an orphan] Oh the One, whose arms give refuge to all !
I have forgotten all happiness and am pleading for mercy due to the pain
in my arms. Oh brave! remove my pain, so that, inspite of my weakness
and handicaps, I can lie in your court (spend my days in your refuge
without trying to seek solace and succour elsewhere).

‡ãŠãÊã‡ãŠã è  ‡ãŠÀãÊã¦ãã ‡ãŠÀ½ã ‡ãŠã äŸ¶ããƒ Ã ‡ãŠã è£ãã ö,
¹ãã¹ã‡ã ñ Š  ¹ã Æ¼ããÌã‡ãŠã è  Ôã ì¼ãã¾ã ºãã¾ã ºããÌãÀ ñ  ý
ºã ñª¶ã ‡ã ì Š¼ãã úã ä¦ã Ôãã ñ ÔãÖã è ¶ã •ããã ä¦ã Àãã ä¦ã ã äª¶ã,
Ôãã ñƒ Ã  ºãã úÖ ØãÖã è  •ãã ñ  ØãÖã è  Ôã½ãã èÀ¡ãÌãÀ ñ  ýý
Êãã¾ãã ñ  ¦ãÁ ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ Ôãã ñ  ã ä¶ãÖãã äÀ ºããã äÀ,
Ôãã é ã äÞã¾ã ñ  ½ãÊãã è ¶ã ¼ãã ñ  ¦ã¾ãã ñ  Ö õ ã ä ¦ãÖ î ú  ¦ããÌãÀ ñ  ý
¼ã î¦ãã ä ¶ã‡ãŠã è  ‚ãã¹ã¶ãã è  ¹ãÀã¾ã ñ ‡ã Šã è  ‡ã ð Š ¹ããã ä ¶ã£ãã¶ã,
•ããã ä ¶ã¾ã¦ã ÔãºãÖã è‡ãŠã è  Àã è ã ä ¦ã Àã½ã ÀãÌãÀ ñ  ýý37

I don't know whether it's the horror of time or the result of my
deeds, whether it's the effect of sins or the natural attack & aggravation
of athritic pain – the pain has been tormenting me day & night, is
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unbearble, and has attacked the same arms which were supposed to be
held by Hanuman (son of wind-God) ! This tree called ‘Tulsi’ (Tulsidas)
has been planted by you (i.e., he would have died even in infancy had it
not been due to your protection and help) and has withered / wilted due
to the heat of 3 Traitaps (Adhidaivik, Adhibhautik and Adhyatmik) (i.e.,
extra terrestrial, terrestrial and spiritual). Water it to give it a new lease of
life. Oh merciful Lord Ram ! You know the customs & intentions of
spirits, one's own as well as of the others (i.e., you are all knowing; you
know the agony which Tulsidas suffers.)

¹ãã¾ã ú ¹ãã èÀ ¹ã ñ›¹ãã èÀ ºãã úÖ¹ãã èÀ ½ã ì úÖ¹ãã èÀ,
•ãÀ•ãÀ Ôã‡ãŠÊã ÔãÀã èÀ ¹ãã èÀ½ãƒ Ã Ö õ ý
ª ñÌã ¼ã î¦ã ã ä ¹ã¦ãÀ ‡ãŠÀ½ã ŒãÊã ‡ãŠãÊã Øã ÆÖ,
½ãã ñ ã äÖ¹ãÀ ªÌãã äÀ ª½ãã¶ã‡ãŠ Ôãã è  ªƒ Ã Ö õ ýý
Öãö ¦ãã ñ ã äºã¶ã ½ãã ñÊã‡ã ñŠ ã äºã‡ãŠã¶ãã ñ ºãã äÊã ºããÀñÖã è ¦ã ò,
‚ãã ñ› Àã½ã¶ãã½ã‡ãŠã è  ÊãÊãã› ã äÊãã äŒã Êãƒ Ã Ö õ ý
‡ã ì â Š¼ã•ã‡ã ñ Š ã ä ‡ã â Š‡ãŠÀ ã äºã‡ãŠÊã ºã î ü¡ ñ  Øãã ñŒã ìÀã ä ¶ã,
Öã¾ã Àã½ãÀã¾ã † ñÔãã è  ÖãÊã ‡ãŠÖ î ú  ¼ãƒ Ã Ö õ ýý38

Aching legs, aching stomach, aching arms, aching mouth – the whole
body has become emaciated due to pains and their accompanying agonies.
It appears that Gods, ghosts, dead ancesters, my evil deeds, age and
malign planets are all together attacking me with their cannons. I swear
to you. I have been your slave since childhood and have etched (the
refuge of) Sri Ram's holy name on my forehead. Oh Lord Sri Ram ! Is it
ever possible that a disciple of sage Agastya gets drowned in the groove
created by the hooves of a cow ? [This refers to the incident when Agastya
drank the entire ocean. Here it means that it is unbelievable and absurd
to imagine that your servent Tulsidas suffers such agony while you are
capable to relieve the distress of the whole world]. Then why are you
ignoring him  (Tulsidas) ?

ºããÖ ì‡ãŠ-Ôã ìºããÖ ì ¶ãã èÞã Êãã èÞãÀ-½ãÀã èÞã ã ä½ãã äÊã,
½ã ì úÖ¹ãã èÀ-‡ã ñ Š¦ã ì•ãã ‡ã ì ŠÀã ñØã •ãã¦ã ì£ãã¶ã Ö ö ý
Àã½ã¶ãã½ã •ã¹ã•ããØã ã ä ‡ã Š¾ãã ñ  ÞãÖã ò  Ôãã¶ã ìÀãØã,
‡ãŠãÊã ‡ã õ ŠÔã ñ  ª î¦ã ¼ã î¦ã ‡ãŠÖã ½ã ñÀ ñ  ½ãã¶ã Ö ö ýý
Ôã ì ã ä ½ãÀ ñ  ÔãÖã¾ã Àã½ãÊãŒã¶ã ‚ããŒãÀ ªã ñ…,
ã ä•ã¶ã‡ã ñ Š Ôã½ã îÖ Ôãã‡ã ñ Š •ããØã¦ã •ãÖã¶ã Ö ö ý
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  Ôã ú¼ããã äÀ ¦ãã ü¡‡ãŠã-Ôã úÖãã äÀ ¼ããÀã è  ¼ã›,
ºã ñ£ã ñ  ºãÀØãªÔã ñ  ºã¶ããƒ ºãã¶ãÌãã¶ã Ö ö ýý39

The pain in the arms is like demon Subahu, the weakness of body
resembles Marich, the agony in the mouth is like demoness Tadka, while
other diseases are like various other demons. I want to do the Yagya (a
fire-sacrifice) of Sri Ram's holy name but these demons are constantly
desecrating it. Do I have any control over them ? (none). The two
powerful letters 'Ra' and 'Ma' which are being praised in this world, will
surely protect me. Oh Tulsidas ! Don't lose heart—remember the one
who had killed Tadka. He shall aim his arrows at these demons and kill
them. (i.e., Ram shall remove the pain in my body.)

ºããÊã¹ã¶ã ñ  Ôã î£ã ñ  ½ã¶ã Àã½ã Ôã¶ã½ã ìŒã ¼ã¾ãã ñ,
Àã½ã¶ãã½ã Êã ñ¦ã ½ãã ú ã ä Øã Œãã¦ã › î‡ãŠ›ã‡ãŠ Öã ö  ý
¹ãÀ á¾ãã ñ  Êãã ñ ‡ã ŠÀã è ã ä ¦ã½ã ò  ¹ã ì ¶ãã è ¦ã ¹ã Æ ã è ã ä ¦ã Àã½ãÀã¾ã,
½ãã ñÖºãÔã ºã õŸã ñ  ¦ãã ñ ã äÀ ¦ãÀã ä ‡ãŠ¦ãÀã‡ãŠ Öã ö  ýý
Œãã ñ› ñ-Œãã ñ› ñ ‚ããÞãÀ¶ã ‚ããÞãÀ¦ã ‚ã¹ã¶ãã¾ãã ñ,
‚ã â•ã¶ãã è ‡ã ì Š½ããÀ Ôãã ñ£¾ãã ñ  Àã½ã¹ããã ä ¶ã ¹ãã‡ãŠ Öã ö
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è Øãã ñÔããƒ ú ¼ã¾ãã ñ ¼ãã ò ü¡ ñ ã äª¶ã ¼ã îã äÊã Øã¾ãã ñ,
¦ãã‡ãŠã ñ  ¹ãŠÊã ¹ããÌã¦ã ã ä ¶ãªã¶ã ¹ãã äÀ¹ãã‡ãŠ Öã ö  ýý40

I had come in contact face to face with Sri Ram since my childhood,
but (due to ignorance) begged for every morsal of food, all the while
chanting Sri Ram's name. In adolescence, I broke my attachment with
Sri Ram due to ignorance by jumping in this world (i.e., getting involved
in the mundane world of marriage, earning livelihood and other delusionary
diversions). At that time, even though I was ever engrossed in miserable
deeds and misdemeanours, the son of Anjani (i.e., Hanuman) welcomed
and accepted me through the helping and pure hands of Sri Ram. Tulsi
became Goswami Tulsidas (the revered, respected one) but forgot the
bad days of the past (i.e., he became proud, lost his earlier humility and
devotion to his Lord and instead became entangled in the web of worldly
delusions). I am tasting the fruits of this negligence and reckless follies
now.

‚ãÔã¶ã-ºãÔã¶ã-Öã è¶ã ã äºãÓã½ã-ã äºãÓããª-Êãã è ¶ã,
ª ñã äŒã ªã è¶ã ª îºãÀã ñ  ‡ãŠÀ õ  ¶ã Öã¾ã-Öã¾ã ‡ãŠã ñ  ý
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è  ‚ã¶ãã©ãÔãã ñ  Ôã¶ãã©ã ÀÜã ì¶ãã©ã ã ä ‡ã Š¾ãã ñ,
ã äª¾ãã ñ  ¹ãŠÊã Ôãã èÊãã äÔã â£ã ì  ‚ãã¹ã¶ã ñ  Ôã ì¼ãã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ýý
¶ãã èÞã ¾ãã äÖ ºãã èÞã ¹ãã ä ¦ã ¹ããƒ ¼ãÁÖãƒØãã ñ,
ã äºãÖãƒ ¹ã Æ¼ã ì-¼ã•ã¶ã ºãÞã¶ã ½ã¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ý
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¦ãã¦ã ò  ¦ã¶ã ì  ¹ã ñ ã ä Óã¾ã¦ã Üãã ñÀ ºãÀ¦ãã ñÀ ã ä½ãÔã,
¹ã î Š ã ä›-¹ã î Š ã ä› ã ä ¶ã‡ãŠÔã¦ã Êãã ñ ¶ã Àã½ãÀã¾ã‡ãŠã ñ  ýý41

Who had no pity seeing me (Tulsidas) devoid of clothes and roaming
about in hunger ? The most merciful Raghunath ji (Sri Ram) had made
the same Tulsidas lucky and happy due to his inherent quality of being
benevolent and merciful. Meanwhile, this wretched became haughty and
forgot the holy name of Sri Ram, thinking himself to be great, wise and
exalted. This is the reason that the curse of betraying Sri Ram has taken
the shape of pain throughout his body.

ã ä•ã‚ãã ò  •ãØã •ãã¶ã‡ãŠã è•ãã èÌã¶ã‡ãŠã ñ  ‡ãŠÖãƒ •ã¶ã,
½ãã äÀºã ñ ‡ã Šã ñ  ºããÀã¶ãÔãã è  ºããã äÀ Ôã ìÀÔãã äÀ‡ãŠã ñ  ý
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ‡ã ñ Š  ª ìÖ ú î  Öã©ã ½ãã ñª‡ãŠ Ö õ † ñÔã ñ  Ÿã„ ú,
•ãã‡ã ñ Š  ã ä•ã¾ã ñ  ½ã ì¾ã ñ  Ôãã ñÞã ‡ãŠã äÀÖ ö ¶ã Êãã äÀ‡ãŠã ñ  ý
½ãã ñ‡ãŠã ñ ¢ã îŸã ñ Ôãã úÞãã ñ Êãã ñØã Àã½ã‡ãŠã ñ ‡ãŠÖ¦ã Ôãºã,
½ã ñÀ ñ  ½ã¶ã ½ãã¶ã Ö õ ¶ã ÖÀ‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ã Öã äÀ‡ãŠã ñ  ýý
¼ããÀã è  ¹ãã èÀ ª ìÔãÖ ÔãÀã èÀ¦ã ò  ã äºãÖãÊã Öã ñ¦ã,
Ôãã ñ… ÀÜã ìºãã èÀ ã äºã¶ã ì  Ôã‡ã õ Š  ª îÀ ‡ãŠã äÀ‡ãŠã ñ  ýý42

While I'm alive, I shall like to be known as the servant of Sri Ram;
and for death, I have the banks of the sacred river Ganges or Kashi
(Varanasi). In such a life and death, Tulsidas has the best of both the
worlds, and no one shall regret him. Either truely or falsely, people call
me a servant (devotee) of Sri Ram, and I am proud of the fact that
besides Sri Ram, I am a devotee of neither Shiva nor Vishnu. I am greatly
distressed due to bodily pains, and who can provide relief to me except
Sri Ram ?

Ôãã è ¦ãã¹ãã ä ¦ã ÔããÖ ñºã ÔãÖã¾ã Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã ã ä ¶ã¦ã,
ã äÖ¦ã „¹ãª ñÔã ‡ãŠã ñ  ½ãÖ ñÔã ½ãã¶ãã ñ  Øã ìÁ‡ã õ Š ý
½ãã¶ãÔã ºãÞã¶ã ‡ãŠã¾ã ÔãÀ¶ã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀ ñ  ¹ãã ú¾ã,
¦ã ì½ÖÀ ñ ¼ãÀã ñÔã ñ  Ôã ìÀ ½ã ö  ¶ã •ãã¶ã ñ  Ôã ìÀ‡ã õ Š  ýý
º¾ããã ä£ã ¼ã î ¦ã•ãã ä ¶ã¦ã „¹ããã ä£ã ‡ãŠãÖ î ŒãÊã‡ãŠã è,
Ôã½ããã ä£ã ‡ãŠã è•ã ñ ¦ã ìÊãÔãã è‡ãŠã ñ •ããã ä¶ã •ã¶ã ¹ã ì ŠÀ‡ã õ Š ý
‡ãŠã ä ¹ã¶ãã©ã ÀÜã ì¶ãã©ã ¼ãã ñÊãã¶ãã©ã ¼ã î¦ã¶ãã©ã,
Àã ñØãã äÔã â£ã ì  ‡ã ‹¾ãã ò  ¶ã ¡ãã äÀ¾ã¦ã Øãã¾ã Œã ìÀ‡ã õ Š  ýý43

Oh Lord Hanuman ! Sri Ram is always ready for your help, while
Lord Shiva is like a teacher for you. I have the only refuge in your feet,
and I have never recognised any other God as such. Please remove the

agony created due to some disease, or ghosts, or some wicked spirits,
and recognising Tulsi as you true servant, give him peace and succour.
Oh Lord of monkeys (Hanuman), the Lord of Raghu's clan (Ram), Lord
of ghosts / spirits and Lord of Simple Heart (Shiva) ! Why don't you
convert this ocean of a disease into a groove created by a cow's hooves
(i.e., make it so small and shallow that I can cross over it, or overcome it).
‡ãŠÖãò Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ãÔããò Ôãì•ãã¶ã Àã½ãÀã¾ãÔããò, ‡ã ðŠ¹ããã ä¶ã£ãã¶ã Ôãâ‡ãŠÀÔããò ÔããÌã£ãã¶ã Ôãìã ä¶ã¾ãñ ý
ÖÀÓã ã äÌãÓããª ÀãØã Àã ñÓã Øã ì¶ã ªã ñÓã½ãƒ Ã, ã äºãÀÞãã è ã äºãÀ âã äÞã Ôãºã ªñã äŒã¾ã¦ã ªìã ä¶ã¾ã ñ ý
½ãã¾ãã •ããèÌã ‡ãŠãÊã‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠÀ½ã‡ãñŠ Ôãì¼ãã¾ã‡ãñŠ, ‡ãŠÀõ¾ãã Àã½ã ºãñª ‡ãŠÖö ÔããúÞããè ½ã¶ã Øãìãä¶ã¾ãñ ý
¦ãì½Ö¦ãò ‡ãŠÖã ¶ã Öãñ¾ã ÖãÖã Ôããñ ºãì¢ãõ¾ãñ ½ããñãäÖ, Öãö Öîú ÀÖãò ½ããõ¶ã Öãè ºã¾ããñ Ôããñ •ãããä¶ã Êãìãä¶ã¾ãñ ýý44

I plead before Hanuman, King Ram and merciful Lord Shiva to pay
attention to what I say. It is observed that the creator has made the
world full of happiness, sorrows, attachments, anger, good and bad
qualities. The Vedas assert that Sri Ram determines and governs delusions,
creatures, age, deeds, temperament and behaviour. I have regarded this
as true in my mind. I pray to you to explain me what is there that can't be
done by you  (i.e., there is nothing in this world that you can't do). Then
I shall remain silent realising that I am harvesting what I had sown (i.e.,
the agony that I presently suffer is due to my own deeds – and that what
the Vedas etc. assert, that you control everything, is wrong).

Here, Tulsidas indirectly challenges Ram & Hanuman to cure him of
his disease, otherwise all their glories and all the assertions of the scriptures
will be proved false. This also proves his closeness with his Lord—for
he has no reservations in demanding from them like a child or a loyal
servant. He is not afraid of reprisals. There is no veil of formality between
Tulsidas and his Lord.
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Chapter-3
`ºã•ãÀâØãºãã¥ã'

"BAJRANG BAAN"

ªãñÖã- ã ä¶ãÍÞã¾ã ¹ã Æ ñ ½ã ¹ã Æ ¦ãã è ã ä ¦ã ¦ã ñ, ã äÌã¶ã¾ã ‡ãŠÀ ö  Ôã¶ã½ãã¶ã ý
¦ã ñ ã äÖ â  ‡ã ñ Š  ‡ãŠãÀ•ã Ôã‡ãŠÊã Íã ì¼ã, ã äÔã® ‡ãŠÀ ö  Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã ýý

Those devotees, who recite these verses (Bajrang Baan) with faith
and devotion, have all their benign desire fulfilled by Hanuman.

•ã¾ã Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã Ôã¶¦ã ã äÖ¦ã‡ãŠãÀã è  ý Ôã ì¶ã Êãã è•ã õ  ¹ã Æ¼ã ì  ‚ãÀ•ã Ö½ããÀã è  ý1
•ã¶ã ‡ã ñŠ ‡ãŠã•ã ã äÌãÊã½ºã ¶ã ‡ãŠã è•ã õ ý ‚ãã¦ã ìÀ ªã õã äÀ ½ãÖãÔã ìŒã ªã è•ã õ ýý2

Glory to Hanuman, the benefactor of saints. Please listen to our
prayer. Do not delay in doing the work of your devotees – please rush to
do it and give them immense peace.

•ã õÔã ñ  ‡ã î Š ã äª ã äÔã¶£ã ì  ‡ã ñ Š  ¹ããÀã ý Ôã ìÀÔãã ºãª¶ã ¹ã õ ã äŸ ã äÌãÔ¦ããÀã ýý3
‚ããØã ñ  •ãã¾ã Êã â ã ä ‡ã Š¶ãã è  Àã ñ ‡ã Šã ý ½ããÀ ñÖ ì  Êãã¦ã Øãƒ Ã Ôã ìÀÊãã ñ ‡ã Šã ýý4

In the same manner as you had leapt across the ocean, had entered
and then emerged from the expanded mouth of Sursa (who had tried to
obstruct your path), and on landing in Lanka had sent to the heavenly
abode by kicking to death the demoness Lankini when she tried to prevent
you from entering the city.

•ãã¾ã ãäÌã¼ããèÓã¥ã ‡ãŠãñ ÔãìŒã ªãè¶Öã ý Ôããè¦ãã ãä¶ãÀãäŒã ¹ãÀ½ã ¹ãª Êããè¶Öã ý5
ºããØã „•ããã äÀ ã äÔã¶£ã ì ½ãÖ â ºãã ñÀã ý ‚ãã ä¦ã ‚ãã¦ã ìÀ ¾ã½ã‡ãŠã¦ãÀ ¦ãã ñÀã ýý6

There (in Lanka) you had given pleasure to Vibhishan by meeting
him, and had attained the supreme goal (of being loved by Sri Ram) due
to Sita's merciful benediction. Then you had laid to waste the Ashok
Grove and had dumped the trees in the ocean, symbolically  breaking
the knife of Yam, the God of death.

‚ãàã¾ã ‡ã ì Š½ããÀ ‡ãŠã ñ ½ããÀ Ôã âÖãÀã ý Êã î½ã Êã¹ã ñã ä› Êã â‡ãŠ ‡ãŠã ñ •ããÀã ýý7
ÊããÖ Ôã½ãã¶ã Êãâ‡ãŠ •ãã äÀ ØãƒÃ ý •ã¾ã - •ã¾ã £ãìã ä¶ã ÔãìÀ-¹ã ìÀ ½ã ò ¼ãƒÃ ýý8

You had killed Akshay Kumar (son of Ravana) and had burnt Lanka
with your tail wrapped in rags drenched in oil and set on fire at the
instructions of Ravana. Lanka was burnt like lac (molten sealing wax)
and the heavens were filled by the sound of 'Hail to Hanuman's glory'.
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‚ãºã ãäÌãÊã½ºã ‡ãñŠãäÖ ‡ãŠãÀ¥ã ÔÌãã½ããè ý ‡ãðŠ¹ãã ‡ãŠÀÖì ¹ãÆ¼ãì ‚ã¶¦ãÀ¾ãã½ããè ýý9
•ã¾ã-•ã¾ã Êãàã½ã¥ã ¹ãÆã¥ã ‡ãñŠ ªã¦ãã ý ‚ãã¦ãìÀ Öãñƒ ªìŒã ‡ãŠÀÖì ãä¶ã¹ãã¦ãã ýý10

Why are you delaying now, My Lord; you know what resides in the
mind of your devotees– so have mercy on me. Glory to you who restored
the life of Laxman. I am very eager and distressed, dispel my fears
expeditiously.

•ã¾ã Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã •ã¾ããä¦ã ºãÊã ÔããØãÀ ý ÔãìÀ Ôã½ãîÖ Ôã½ãÀ©ã ¼ã›¶ããØãÀ ýý11
æ Ö¶ã ì Ö¶ã ì  Ö¶ã ì½ã¶¦ã ÖŸã èÊã ñ  ý ºã õ ã äÀã äÖ ½ããÁ Ìã–ã ‡ã ñ Š ‡ãŠã èÊã ñ  ýý12

Hail, Hail Oh Hanuman ! You are an ocean of strength, wisest amongst
Gods and most skillful. Oh you of indomitable spirit; kill thy enemies as if
they were nailed by the strike of thunderbolt.

Øãªã Ìã–ã Êã õ  ºã õ ã äÀã äÖ â  ½ããÀã õ  ý ½ãÖãÀã•ã ã ä ¶ã•ã ªãÔã „ºããÀã õ  ýý13
Ôãìã ä¶ã Öì â‡ãŠãÀ Öì â‡ãŠãÀ ªõ £ããÌããõ ý Ìã–ã Øãªã Ö¶ãì ãäÌãÊã½ºã ¶ã ÊããÌããõ ýý14

O Lord ! Relieve you devotee (Tulsidas) by hitting his enemy with
your mace as if it were thunderbolt. Challenge the enemy scornfully and
crush him without delay with your mace like the strike of the thunderbolt.

æ Ðh aÐ h aÐ h aÐ h aÐ h a Ðh aÐ h aÐ h aÐ h aÐ h a Ö¶ã ì½ã¶¦ã ‡ãŠ¹ãã èÔãã ý æ Öì â Öì âÖ ì â Ö¶ã ì ‚ãã äÀ „À Ôãã èÔãã ýý15
Ôã¦¾ã Öã ñ¾ã Öã äÀ Íã¹ã©ã ¹ãã¾ã‡ã ñ Š  ý Àã½ãª î¦ã £ãÁ ½ããÁ £ãã¾ã‡ã ñ Š  ýý16

Oh ! Oh !! Oh !!! Hanuman (Oh repeated thrice as a mode of
challenge and inspiration to act), the Lord of monkeys; strike thy enemy
in his chest with your chin and head, all the while chanting the seed-
mantra 'OM' (seed mantra = basic syllables constituting the charm or
magical power of words). I say on oath in the name of Hari (Sri Ram)
that all that I say is the truth. Oh messenger of Sri Ram – rush to attack
(catch and thrash) the enemy at once.

•ã¾ã •ã¾ã •ã¾ã Ö¶ãì½ã¶¦ã ‚ãØãã£ãã ý ªìŒã ¹ããÌã¦ã •ã¶ã ‡ãñŠãäÖ ‚ã¹ãÀã£ãã ýý17
¹ãî•ãã •ã¹ã ¦ã¹ã ¶ã ñ½ã ‚ãÞããÀã ý ¶ãã åÖ •ãã¶ã¦ã ‡ãŠœì ªãÔã ¦ã ì½ÖãÀã ýý 18

Glory to you, Oh Hanuman, the fathomless ! Due to which sin is
your devotee suffering so much ? He (your devotee i.e., Tulsidas) does
not know how to worship, chant your sacred Mantras (word symbols,
secret formulaes), do penance and follow rules of conduct and right
behaviour.

Ìã¶ã „¹ãÌã¶ã ½ãØã ãäØãã äÀ ØãðÖ ½ããâÖãè ý ¦ãì½ÖÀñ ºãÊã Öãö ¡À¹ã¦ã ¶ããÖãé ýý19
¹ãã¾ãâ ¹ãÀãõ ‡ãŠÀ •ãã ñã äÀ ½ã¶ããÌãã ö ý ‚ã¹ã¶ã ñ ‡ãŠã•ã Êããã äØã Øã ì¥ã ØããÌãã ö ýý20
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Relying on your strength, I have no fear any where - whether in the
forest, garden, path, mountains or in the house. I fall at your feet and
entreat you with folded hands (palms) to accomplish my work, for which
I shall ever sing your glories.

•ã¾ã ‚ã¶•ã¶ãã è ‡ã ì Š½ããÀ ºãÊãÌã¶¦ãã ý Íã â‡ãŠÀ Ôã ìÌã¶ã ºãã èÀ Ö¶ã ì½ã¶¦ãã ýý21
ºãª¶ã ‡ãŠÀãÊã ‡ãŠãÊã ‡ãìŠÊã ÜããÊã‡ãŠ ý Àã½ã ÔãÖã¾ã Ôãªã ¹ãÆãä¦ã¹ããÊã‡ãŠ ýý22

Hail Hanuman ! the brave son of (mother) Anjani and bold son of
(father) Shiva [Note- Hanuman is the 11th Rudra or 11th incarnation of
Lord Shiva]. You have a fierce and terrifying body, and are the slayer of
even God-of-death (Kaal). You are the support of and always by the
side of Sri Ram.

¼ãî¦ã, ¹ãÆ ñ¦ã, ãä¹ãÔããÞã, ãä¶ãÔããÞãÀ ý ‚ããäØ¶ã ºãñ¦ããÊã ‡ãŠãÊã ½ããÀãè ½ãÀ ýý23
ƒ¶Öò ½ããÁ ¦ãã ñã äÖ Ôã¹ã©ã Àã½ã ‡ãŠã è ý ÀãŒãì ¶ãã©ã ½ã¾ãã Ãª ¶ãã½ã ‡ãŠã è ýý24

Slay the evil spirits of all sorts (ghosts, spirits, hobgoblins, demons,
fire, phantoms, death, vampires etc.) Kill all of them in the name of Lord
Sri Ram, thereby maintaining the sanctity and propriety ( ½ã¾ããÃªã ) of the
holy name.

•ã¶ã‡ãŠÔãì¦ãã¹ããä¦ã-ªãÔã ‡ãŠÖãÌããõ ý ¦ãã‡ãŠãè Ôã¹ã©ã ãäÌãÊã½ºã ¶ã ‡ãŠÀãñ ÊããÌããõ ýý25
•ã¾ã-•ã¾ã-•ã¾ã £ãìãä¶ã Öãñ¦ã ‚ãã‡ãŠãÍãã ý Ôãìãä½ãÀ¦ã Öãñ¾ã ªìÔãÖ ªìŒã ¶ããÍãã ýý26

I swear to you in the name of Sri Sita's husband  (Sri Ram) whose
famed devotee you are ! The sky is reverberating with the sound of your
glories being sung (Hail, Hail, Hail ! by the Gods), and the mere
remembrance of which (i.e., glories) can dispel all sorrows.

ÍãÀ¥ã ÍãÀ¥ã ‡ãŠãäÀ ¦ããñãäÖ ½ã¶ããÌããö ý †ãäÖ ‚ãÌãÔãÀ ‚ãºã ‡ãñŠãäÖ ØãìÖÀãÌããö ýý27
„Ÿì „Ÿì ÞãÊãì ¦ããã äÖ Àã½ã ªãñÖãƒÃ ý ¹ãã¾ã ¹ãÀã ö ‡ãŠÀ •ãã ñã äÀ ½ã¶ããƒÃ ýý28

I have come to take refuge at your feet—I plead with you. Who
else shall I call for help in this time of urgent need (i.e., no one else except
you). Get up, Get up - come along ! I urge you in the name of Sri Ram;
I fall at your feet and plead with you with folded hands to swing into
action (to protect me).

æ Þãâ Þãâ Þãâ Þã¹ãÊã ÞãÊã¶¦ãã ý æ Ö¶ãì Ö¶ãì Ö¶ãì Ö¶ãì Ö¶ãì½ã¶¦ãã ýý 29
æ Öâ Öâ Öãâ‡ãŠ ªñ¦ã ‡ãŠãä¹ã ÞãâÞãÊã ý æ Ôãâ Ôãâ ÔãÖãä½ã ¹ãÀã¶ãñ ŒãÊãªÊã ýý30

In the name of OM (OM= the seed mantra representing the formless,
absolute, eternal, infinite truth = normally called God as enumerated in

Mandukya Upanishad) strike, strike, strike swiftly  like lightening ! Oh
Hanuman, you are swift (repeated thrice to emphasise the speed and
swiftness). Whenever the monkeys roar (in their shrill voices), all the
wicked and evil ones become afraid and cower for cover.

‚ã¹ã¶ã ñ •ã¶ã ‡ãŠã ñ ¦ã ìÀ¦ã „ºããÀã õ ý Ôã ìã ä½ãÀ¦ã Öã ñ¦ã ‚ãã¶ã¶ª Ö½ããÀã ñ ýý31
¾ãÖ ºã•ãÀ âØã ºãã¥ã •ã ñã äÖ ½ããÀ ñ ý ¦ããã äÖ ‡ãŠÖã õ ã ä¹ãŠÀ ‡ãŠã õ¶ã „ºããÀ ñ ýý32

 Save this devotee of yours immediately; I get immense pleasure
remembering you. Who can save anyone who is attacked with the arrow
of Bajranj Baan (literally meaning an arrow as strong as Bajra or
thunderbolt).

¹ããŸ ‡ãŠÀ õ  ºã•ãÀ âØã ºãã¥ã ‡ãŠã ñ  ý Ö¶ã ì½ã¦ã Ààãã ‡ãŠÀ ò  ¹ã Æ ã¥ã‡ãŠã ñ  ýý33
¾ãÖ ºã•ãÀ âØã ºãã¥ã •ãã ñ  •ãã¹ã õ  ý ¦ããÖã è  ¼ã î ¦ã ¹ã Æ ñ ¦ ã Ôãºã ‡ãŠã¹ã ö  ýý34

Those who read and chant these verses of 'Bajrang Baan' are
protected for their lives by Hanuman. Even ghosts and evil spirits tremble
out of fear from those who chant this 'Bajrang Baan'.

£ãî¹ã ªñÌã ‚ãÁ •ã¹ãõ Ö½ãñÍãã ý ¦ãã‡ãñŠ ¦ã¶ã ¶ããäÖ ÀÖõ ‡ãŠÊãñÍãã ýý35
¹ã Æ ñ ½ã ¹ã Æ ¦ãã è ã ä ¦ã £ãã äÀ ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã ¼ã•ã ò  Ôãªã £ãÀ õ „À£¾ãã¶ã ý 36
¦ã ñã äÖ ‡ã ñ Š ‡ãŠãÀ•ã Ôã‡ãŠÊã Íã ì¼ã, ã äÔã® ‡ãŠÀ ö Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã ýý37

Those who show (burn) incense sticks in front of Dev (God,
Hanuman ) and chant his holy name are always free from bodily torments
(pains, diseases) of all kinds.

Those who chants Hanuman's holy name with faith, devotion and
love, and always remember him in their hearts are sure to have all their
desires fulfilled by Hanuman.

(28) (29)
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Chapter-4
`Ôãâ‡ãŠ›½ããñÞã¶ã Ö¶ãì½ããÓ›‡ãŠ'

"SANKATMOCHAN HANUMANASTAK"

ºããÊã Ôã½ã¾ã Àã äºã ¼ãã äàã ã äÊã¾ãã ñ ¦ãºã ¦ãã è¶ãÖì ú Êãã ñ‡ãŠ ¼ã¾ãã ñ ‚ã úã ä£ã¾ããÀã ñ ý

¦ããã äÖ Ôããò ¨ããÔã ¼ã¾ããñ •ãØã ‡ãŠã ñ ¾ãÖ Ôãâ‡ãŠ› ‡ãŠãÖì Ôããò •ãã¦ã ¶ã ›ãÀãñ ýý

ªñÌã¶ã ‚ããã ä¶ã ‡ãŠÀã è ã äºã¶ã¦ãã è ¦ãºã œã úã ä ü¡ ã äª¾ãã ñ Àã äºã ‡ãŠÓ› ã ä¶ãÌããÀã ñ ý

‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â  •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò  ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â ‡ãŠ›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ  ýý1

Oh Hanuman ! During one of your childhood pranks when you had
swallowed the sun, there was darkness in all the 3 worlds (= terrestial,
celestial and subterranean) and it was calamitous. All became afraid and
no one could dispel the fear. Then the Gods came and prayed for relief,
at which you set the sun free relieving the distress of all.

Oh Hanuman, who in this world does not know your name as 'one
who dispels distress ?'

ºããã äÊã ‡ãŠã è  ¨ããÔã ‡ãŠ¹ãã èÔã ºãÔã õ ã äØãã äÀ •ãã¦ã ½ãÖã¹ã Æ¼ã ì ¹ã â©ã ã ä¶ãÖãÀã ñ ý

Þãã öã ä‡ãŠ ½ãÖã½ã ìã ä¶ã Ôãã¹ã ã äª¾ãã ñ ¦ãºã Þããã äÖ¾ã ‡ãŠã õ¶ã ã äºãÞããÀ ã äºãÞããÀã ñ ýý

‡ã õ Š ã ä´•ã Â¹ã ã äÊãÌãã¾ã ½ãÖã¹ã Æ¼ã ì Ôãã ñ ¦ã ì½ã ªãÔã ‡ã ñ Š Ôãã ñ‡ãŠ ã ä¶ãÌããÀã ñ ý

‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â  •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò  ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â ‡ãŠ›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ  ýý2

Out of fear of his brother Bali, who was the king of monkeys, his
younger brother Sugriv lived on a mountain called Rishyamook because
it was protected from Bali's intrusion due to a sage's curse. Seeing the
two brothers (Ram & Laxman) approach, he became alarmed and
wondered who they were. He sent you (Hanuman) disguised as a Brahmin
to find out about the two brothers, and you brought them to Sugriv and
befriended them to him, thereby dispelling his sorrows.

Oh Hanuman, who is unaware of your name as 'one who dispels
distress'.

‚ã âØãª ‡ã ñ Š Ôã úØã Êã ñ¶ã Øã¾ã ñ  ã äÔã¾ã Œãã ñ•ã ‡ãŠ¹ãã èÔã ¾ãÖ ºã õ¶ã „ÞããÀã ñ  ý

•ãã èÌã¦ã ¶ãã ºãã äÞãÖã õ Ö½ã Ôãã ñ •ã ì ã äºã¶ãã Ôã ìã ä£ã Êãã† ƒÖãú ¹ãØã ì £ããÀã ñ ýý

Ö ñã äÀ ©ã‡ã ñ Š ¦ã› ã äÔã â£ã ì  Ôãºã õ  ¦ãºã Êãã¾ã ã äÔã¾ãã-Ôã ì ã ä£ã ¹ã Æ ã¶ã „ºããÀã ñ  ý

‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â  •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò  ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â ‡ãŠ›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ  ýý3

(30) (31)

When you had gone to search for Sita, accompanied by Angad,
Sugriv had warned you all that should you return empty-handed (i.e.,
without any news of Sita) then all would be killed at his hands. [This was
a supposed threat from Sugriv to instill a sense of fear and urgency among
the search party so that they become vigilant and diligent in their efforts].
When all the monkeys failed in the task and sat near the sea shore full of
dejection, at that time you had saved their lives by bringing the good
news of Sita.

Oh Hanuman, who is unaware of your name as 'one who dispels
distress'.

ÀãÌã¶ã ¨ããÔã ªƒÃ ã äÔã¾ã ‡ãŠã ñ Ôãºã ÀãàããäÔã Ôããò ‡ãŠã äÖ Ôããñ‡ãŠ ã ä¶ãÌããÀãñ ý
¦ããã äÖ Ôã½ã¾ã Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã ½ãÖã¹ã Æ¼ã ì  •ãã¾ã ½ãÖã À•ã¶ãã èÞãÀ ½ããÀã ñ  ýý
ÞããÖ¦ã Ôããè¾ã ‚ãÔããñ‡ãŠ Ôããò ‚ãããäØã Ôãì ªõ ¹ãÆ¼ãì ½ãìãä³‡ãŠã Ôããñ‡ãŠ ãä¶ãÌããÀãñ ý
‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â‡ãŠ›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä¦ãÖãÀã ñ ýý 4

When Ravana sent demonesses to torment and threaten Sita, at
that time, Oh great Lord (Hanuman), you had gone and killed the demons.
When Sita asked the Ashok Tree to give her a fire so that she could end
her life to rid herself of this agony (of demons), you had dropped the
signet ring of Sri Ram, thereby alleviating Sita's agonies / sorrows.

Oh Hanuman, who is unaware of your name as 'one who dispels
distress'.

ºãã¶ã ÊãØ¾ãã ñ „À Êãã äœ½ã¶ã ‡ã ñ Š ¦ãºã ¹ã Æã¶ã ¦ã•ã ñ Ôã ì¦ã ÀãÌã¶ã ½ããÀã ñ ý
Êã õ  Øã ðÖ ºã õ²ã Ôã ì Óã ñ ¶ã Ôã½ã ñ ¦ã ¦ãºã õ  ã ä Øãã äÀ ³ã ñ¶ã Ôã ì  ºãã èÀ „¹ããÀã ñ  ýý
‚ããã ä¶ã Ôã•ãã èÌã¶ã Öã©ã ªƒÃ ¦ãºã Êãã äœ½ã¶ã ‡ã ñ Š ¦ã ì½ã ¹ã Æã¶ã „ºããÀã ñ ý
‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò  ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â‡ãŠ›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä¦ãÖãÀã ñ ýý5

During the war at Lanka, Laxman became unconscious at being
shot by an arrow of Meghnad, son of Ravana. At that time, you had
brought the royal Aurvedic doctor Sushen by uprooting the entire house
where he lived; and on his instructions, you had dashed north to the
Himalayan mountain range and being unable to recognise the proper
prescribed herb, you had uprooted the whole mountain called Dronachal
(and brought it to Lanka). The herb named Sanjivni (the Elixir of life)
was administered to Laxman and his life was saved.

Oh Hanuman, who is unaware of your name as 'one who dispels
distress'.
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ÀãÌã¶ã •ãì® ‚ã•ãã¶ã ã ä‡ãŠ¾ãã ñ ¦ãºã ¶ããØã ã ä‡ãŠ ¹ãŠã úÔã Ôãºã õ ã äÔãÀ ¡ãÀãñ ý
Ñãã èÀÜã ì ¶ãã©ã Ôã½ã ñ ¦ã Ôãºã õ  ªÊã ½ãã ñÖ ¼ã¾ãã ñ  ¾ãÖ Ôã â ‡ãŠ› ¼ããÀã ñ  ýý
‚ããã ä¶ã ŒãØã ñÔã ¦ãºã õ  Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã •ã ì ºã â£ã¶ã ‡ãŠãã ä› Ôã ì¨ããÔã ã ä¶ãÌããÀã ñ ý
‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â  •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò  ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â ‡ã Š›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ  ýý6

During the war, Ravana suddenly trapped the monkeys' army and
Sri Ram himself in a snare of serpents, causing immense consternation
and fear among them. At that time, Oh Hanuman, you brought Garuda,
the king of birds, who devoured all the snakes and relieved Sri Ram and
his army of this delusion.

Oh Hanuman, who is unaware of your name as 'one who dispels
distress'.

ºã â£ã ì  Ôã½ã ñ ¦ã •ãºã õ  ‚ãã äÖÀãÌã¶ã Êã õ  ÀÜã ì ¶ãã©ã ¹ã¦ããÊã ã äÔã£ããÀã ñ  ý
ªñãäºããäÖâ ¹ãîãä•ã ¼ãÊããè ãäºããä£ã Ôããò ºããäÊã ªñ„ Ôãºãõ ãä½ããäÊã ½ãâ¨ã ãäºãÞããÀãñ ýý
•ãã¾ã ÔãÖã¾ã ¼ã¾ãã ñ  ¦ãºã Öã è  ‚ãã äÖÀãÌã¶ã Ôã õ¶¾ã Ôã½ã ñ ¦ã Ôã úÖãÀã ñ  ý
‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â  •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò  ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â ‡ã Š›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ  ýý7

A Demon called Ahi-Ravana (literally, the Ravana who was the
king of subterranean world) had kidnapped Sri Ram and Laxman with
the aim of sacrificing (killing) them at the altar of a Goddess at the behest
of all those demons present on the occassion. At that moment, Oh
Hanuman you had gone there to help Sri Ram and killed Ahi-Ravana
along with his army.

Oh Hanuman, who is unaware of your name as 'one who dispels
distress'.

‡ãŠã•ã ã ä‡ãŠ¾ã ñ ºã ü¡ ªñÌã¶ã ‡ã ñ Š ¦ã ì½ã ºãã èÀ ½ãÖã¹ã Æ¼ã ì ª ñã äŒã ã äºãÞããÀã ñ ý
‡ãŠã õ¶ã Ôããñ Ôãâ‡ãŠ› ½ããñÀ ØãÀãèºã ‡ãŠã ñ •ããñ ¦ã ì½ãÔãñ ¶ãã äÖâ •ãã¦ã Öõ ›ãÀãñ ýý
ºã ñ ã ä Øã ÖÀã ñ  Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã ½ãÖã¹ã Æ¼ã ì  •ãã ñ  ‡ãŠœ ì Ôã â ‡ã Š› Öã ñ¾ã ñ  Ö½ããÀã ñ  ý
‡ãŠã ñ  ¶ãã äÖ â  •ãã¶ã¦ã Ö õ •ãØã½ã ò  ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã â ‡ã Š›½ãã ñÞã¶ã ¶ãã½ã ã ä ¦ãÖãÀã ñ  ýý8

Oh brave Lord ! You have accomplished great deeds for the Gods,
but ponder over this small matter – what great trouble is there of this
miserable Tulsidas that can't be vanquished by you? Oh great Lord !
Whatever little distress I have, please dispel it soon. For, who in this
world does not know your name as the one who dispels distress (i.e., if
you do not relieve my distress, then your glory and fame will be challenged
as being falsehood.)

ªãñÖã- ÊããÊã ª ñÖ ÊããÊãã è  ÊãÔã ñ, ‚ãÁ £ãã äÀ ÊããÊã Êã âØã îÀ ý

ºã–ã ª ñÖ ªã¶ãÌã ªÊã¶ã, •ã¾ã •ã¾ã •ã¾ã ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Ôã îÀ ýý

Your whole body is red, you have red vermillion powder smeared
over you whole body, and your tail is also red. You body is as strong as
'Bajra' (Lord Indra's thunderbolt, or an armour which is invincible and
strongest among all the arms of Gods) and you are the terminator of
demons (i.e., wicked ones). Oh the bravest among the monkeys, Glory
to You ! Glory to You !! Glory to You!!!).


½ã â•ã ìÊã ½ã âØãÊã ½ãã ñª½ã¾ã ½ã îÀã ä ¦ã ½ããÁ¦ã ¹ã î ¦ã ý
Ôã‡ãŠÊã ãäÔãã ä® ‡ãŠÀ ‡ãŠ½ãÊã ¦ãÊã Ôãìã ä½ãÀ¦ã ÀÜãìºãÀ ªî¦ã ýý
£ãã èÀ ºãã èÀ ÀÜã ìºãã èÀ ã ä ¹ã Æ¾ã Ôã ì ã ä ½ãã äÀ Ôã½ãã èÀ ‡ã ì Š½ããÁ ý

‚ãØã½ã ÔãìØã½ã Ôãºã ‡ãŠã•ã ‡ãŠÁ ‡ãŠÀ¦ãÊã ãäÔããä® ãäºãÞããÁ ýý
[ Dohawali 229-30 ]

Lord Ram's messenger, sun of wind God, Hanuman is the
manifestation of well-beings and extreme bliss. Just by remembering him,
all Siddhis (expertise) become accessible. By remembering steadfast and
brave son of wind-God, who is most dear to Sri Ram, one can
successfully do all the work—whether possible or impossible; believe
me, says Tulsidas, the success is yours !

(32) (33)
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Chapter-5
`ÑããèÖ¶ãì½ãã¶ãÞããÊããèÔãã'

"SRI HANUMAN CHALISA"

ªãñÖã- ÑããèØãìÁ ÞãÀ¶ã ÔãÀãñ•ã À•ã ãä¶ã•ã ½ã¶ãì ½ãì‡ãìŠÁ Ôãì£ãããäÀ ý
ÌãÀ¶ã„ú ÀÜãìºãÀ ãäºã½ãÊã •ãÔãì •ããñ ªã¾ã‡ãìŠ ¹ãŠÊã ÞãããäÀ ýý1 (‡ãŠ)

Having cleansed the mirror of my heart with the holy dust taken
from the feet of my teacher (preceptor), I begin to narrate the pure glory
of Sri Ram which is the bestower of the 4 fruits of Dharma (Righteousness),
Artha (economic well-being), Kaam (desires fulfilled) and Moksha
(salvation/liberation of soul from the circle of transmigration)

ºã ì ã ä®Öã è¶ã ¦ã¶ã ì  •ããã ä ¶ã‡ã ñ Š  Ôã ì ã ä ½ãÀã ö  ¹ãÌã¶ã-‡ã ì Š½ããÀ ý
ºãÊã ºãìãä£ã ãäºã²ãã ªñÖì ½ããñãäÖâ ÖÀÖì ‡ãŠÊãñÔã ãäºã‡ãŠãÀ ýý1 (Œã)

Considering myself bereft of the strength of mind (intelligence) and
body (valour), I remember you, oh Hanuman. Kindly bless me with
strength, intelligence and knowledge, and remove all my agonies and
faults.
Þããõ¹ããƒÃ-•ã¾ã Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã —ãã¶ã Øãì¶ã ÔããØãÀ ý •ã¾ã ‡ãŠ¹ããèÔã ãä¦ãÖìú Êããñ‡ãŠ „•ããØãÀ ýý1

Àã½ã ªî¦ã ‚ã¦ã ìã äÊã¦ã ºãÊã £ãã½ãã ý ‚ãâ•ãã ä¶ã-¹ã ì¨ã ¹ãÌã¶ãÔã ì¦ã ¶ãã½ãã ýý2

Glory to Hanuman, who is the ocean of knowledge and virtues.
Glory to the king of monkeys, who lightens the three lokas with his glories
[3 Lokas = Swarglok or heaven; Bhulok or terrestrial; Patallok or
subterranean worlds] (1).

You are the messenger of Sri Ram, abode of peerless strength, son
of mother Anjani and father Pawan (the Wind-God) (2)

½ãÖãºãã èÀ ã äºã‰ãŠ½ã ºã•ãÀ âØãã è ý ‡ã ì Š½ãã ä¦ã ã ä¶ãÌããÀ Ôã ì½ãã ä¦ã ‡ã ñ Š Ôã âØãã è ýý3
‡ã âŠÞã¶ã ºãÀ¶ã ã äºãÀã•ã Ôã ìºã ñÔãã ý ‡ãŠã¶ã¶ã ‡ã â ì Š¡Êã ‡ã ì â Šã äÞã¦ã ‡ã ñŠÔãã ýý4

Oh Hanuman ! You are very brave, most courageous and strong as
Bajra (thunderbolt); you dispel ignorance and are helper/ friend of those
with correct wisdom. (3)

Your countenance glows like gold and your clothings are gorgeous;
you wear an ear-ring and have curly-hair. (4)

Öã©ã ºã–ã ‚ãã õ  £Ìã•ãã ã äºãÀã•ã õ  ý ‡ãŠã ú£ã ñ  ½ã î ú•ã •ã¶ã ñ… Ôãã•ã õ  ýý5
Ôã â‡ãŠÀ Ôã ìÌã¶ã ‡ã ñ ŠÔãÀã è ¶ã âª¶ã ý ¦ã ñ•ã ¹ã Æ ¦ãã¹ã ½ãÖã •ãØã ºã âª¶ã ýý6

(34) (35)

You have a mace as strong as Bajra and a divine flag (os Sri Ram's
fame/glory) in your hands; and are adorned by the sacred thread across
your shoulders.(5) [Note—The mace represents valour, the flag represents
the conquest of all that is evil or upholder of Ram's glory, and sacred
thread symbolises your adherence to the vow of celibecy.]

You are the incarnation of Lord Shiva and son of Kesari; you are
worshipped by the world for your great valour and fame. (6)

ã äºã²ããÌãã¶ã Øã ì¶ãã è ‚ãã ä¦ã Þãã¦ã ìÀ ý Àã½ã ‡ãŠã•ã ‡ãŠã äÀºã ñ ‡ãŠã ñ ‚ãã¦ã ìÀ ýý7
¹ãÆ¼ãì ÞããäÀ¨ã Ôãìãä¶ãºãñ ‡ãŠãñ ÀãäÔã¾ãã ý Àã½ã ÊãŒã¶ã Ôããè¦ãã ½ã¶ã ºããäÔã¾ãã ýý8

You are full of learning, wise and very clever; you are always eager
to do Sri Ram's work. (7) [Ram's work means welfare of the world and
control over evil.]

You are very fond of listening to Sri Ram's story (i.e., you enjoy the
divine narration) and you find abode in the hearts of Sri Ram and Sri Sita
ji (i.e., they love you like their own son; you are very dear to them.) (8)

Ôãîà½ã Â¹ã £ããäÀ ãäÔã¾ããäÖâ ãäªŒããÌãã ý ãäºã‡ãŠ› Â¹ã £ããäÀ Êãâ‡ãŠ •ãÀãÌãã ýý9
¼ãã è½ã Â¹ã £ãã äÀ ‚ãÔã ìÀ Ôã úÖãÀ ñ  ý Àã½ãÞã¶³ ‡ã ñ Š ‡ãŠã•ã Ôã úÌããÀ ñ  ýý10

Having assumed a tiny form, you comforted Sita; whereas you had
assumed a colossus and fearsome form while burning Lanka (9).

You had slayed the demons by assuming a fierce form, and had thus
fulfilled all the works of Sri Ram (in this world). (10).

Êãã¾ã Ôã•ãã èÌã¶ã ÊãŒã¶ã ã ä•ã¾ãã¾ã ñ ý Ñãã èÀÜã ìºãã èÀ ÖÀãäÓã „À Êãã¾ã ñ ýý11
ÀÜãì¹ããä¦ã ‡ãŠãè¶Öãè ºãÖì¦ã ºãü¡ãƒÃ ý ¦ãì½ã ½ã½ã ãä¹ãÆ¾ã ¼ãÀ¦ããäÖâ Ôã½ã ¼ããƒÃ ýý12

You had saved the life of Laxman (when he fainted at being shot by
an arrow of Meghnad) by bringing a herb called Sanjivni (elixir) from the
Himalayas; where upon Sri Ram had happily embraced you. (11).

Sri Ram praised you a lot, saying that you were dear to him like his
brother Bharat (i.e., most dear to him because Sri Ram loved Bharat
more than anyone else). (12)

ÔãÖÔã ºãª¶ã ¦ãì½ÖÀãñ •ãÔã ØããÌãö ý ‚ãÔã ‡ãŠãäÖ Ñããè¹ããä¦ã ‡ãâŠŸ ÊãØããÌãö ýý13
'Thousand hooded Seshnath (king of serpents) also praise you',

saying these words, Sri Ram embraced you once again.
Ôã¶ã‡ãŠããäª‡ãŠ ºãÆÚãããäª‡ãŠ ½ãì¶ããèÔãã ý ¶ããÀª ÔããÀª ÔããäÖ¦ã ‚ãÖãèÔãã ýý14
•ã½ã ‡ãìŠºãñÀ ãäªØã¹ããÊã •ãÖãú ¦ãñ ý ‡ãŠãäºã ‡ãŠãñãäºãª ‡ãŠãäÖ Ôã‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠÖãú ¦ãñ ýý15

When sages Sanak, Sanatan, San-Nandan and Sant Kumar (the
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four brothers), Brahama and other Gods, sage Narad, Goddess Saraswati
(patron goddess of knowledge and speech), God Seshnath (king of
legendary serpents), Yamraj (God of death), Kuber (God's treasurer),
all the Dikpals (custodians of all direction) and other wise ones are unable
to describe your virtues and sing your praises, how can, then, mortal scholar
or poets do it ? That is, your glory is beyond description). (14-15)

¦ãì½ã „¹ã‡ãŠãÀ ÔãìØãÆãèÌããäÖâ ‡ãŠãè¶Öã ý Àã½ã ãä½ãÊãã¾ã Àã•ã ¹ãª ªãè¶Öã ýý16
¦ãì½ÖÀãñ ½ã¶¨ã ãäºã¼ããèÓã¶ã ½ãã¶ãã ý Êãâ‡ãñŠÔÌãÀ ¼ã† Ôãºã •ãØã •ãã¶ãã ýý17

You helped Sugriv by befriending him to Sri Ram and, after the
killing of Bali, he (Sugriv) was made the king (of  Kiskindha) (16)

The whole world is aware that Vibhishan accepted your advice (in
other words, he came to take Sri Ram's refuge and shunned his brother
Ravana who was epitome of vices and cruelty) and reaped the windfall
in the form of crown of Lanka. (17)

•ãìØã ÔãÖÕã •ãã ñ•ã¶ã ¹ãÀ ¼ãã¶ã î ý Êãã èÊ¾ãã ñ ¦ããã äÖ ½ã£ã ìÀ ¹ãŠÊã •ãã¶ã î ýý18
¹ãÆ¼ãì ½ãìãä³‡ãŠã ½ãñãäÊã ½ãìŒã ½ããÖãé ý •ãÊããä£ã ÊããúãäÜã Øã¾ãñ ‚ãÞãÀ•ã ¶ããÖãé ýý19

You had swallowed the Sun, situated at a great distance of two
thousands yojans (i.e., hundreds of thousands of miles), during one of
your childhood pranks, thinking it to be a red sweet fruit. (18)

No wonder, then, that you had kept Sri Ram's signet ring in your
mouth and leapt across the ocean (in search of Sita) which is only hundred
yojans broad (i.e., crossing the ocean is nothing compared to the fling
you had made to swallow the sun). (19)

ªìØã Ã½ã ‡ãŠã•ã •ãØã¦ã ‡ã ñ Š •ã ñ ¦ã ñ  ý Ôã ìØã½ã ‚ã¶ã ìØã ÆÖ ¦ã ì½ÖÀ ñ ¦ã ñ ¦ã ñ  ýý20
Àã½ã ª ì‚ããÀ ñ  ¦ã ì ½ã ÀŒãÌããÀ ñ  ý Öã ñ¦ã ¶ã ‚ãã—ãã ã äºã¶ã ì  ¹ã õÔããÀ ñ  ýý21

Oh Hanuman, all the difficult tasks in the world are made easy if you
become favourable (i.e., by your grace) (20).

You are like Sri Ram's gatekeeper, no one can enter Sri Ram's
court without your permission (i.e., no one can get Sri Ram's devotion
and grace / mercy without your help.) (21)

Ôãºã ÔãìŒã ÊãÖõ ¦ãì½ÖãÀãè ÔãÀ¶ãã ý ¦ãì½ã ÀÞœ‡ãŠ ‡ãŠãÖî ‡ãŠãñ ¡À ¶ãã ýý22
‚ãã¹ã¶ã ¦ã ñ•ã Ôã½ÖãÀã ñ  ‚ãã¹ã õ  ý ¦ãã è ¶ãã ò  Êãã ñ ‡ã Š Öã ú‡ãŠ ¦ã ò  ‡ãŠã ú ¹ã õ  ýý23

Those who have come to seek refuge in your holy feet are assured
of all happiness; when you are the protector, what is there to fear about
(i.e., those who seek your protection, have nothing to fear about either

from any person or any elements. They get all the fruits of Adhidaivik or
related to Gods, Adhibhautik or terrestial and Adhyatmik or spiritual
pleasures) (22).

You can control your might yourself (might = strength, valour,
influence / effect, manliness, splendour) because all the 3 worlds (heaven,
earth, subterranean) tremble at the sound of your roar (i.e., no one can
stand before you and challenge you–such is your might). (23)

¼ãî¦ã ã ä¹ãÔããÞã ãä¶ã‡ãŠ› ¶ããäÖâ ‚ããÌãõ ý ½ãÖãºãã èÀ •ãºã ¶ãã½ã Ôãì¶ããÌãõ ýý24
¶ããÔã õ  Àã ñØã ÖÀ õ Ôãºã ¹ãã èÀã ý •ã¹ã¦ã ã ä ¶ãÀ â¦ãÀ Ö¶ã ì½ã¦ã ºãã èÀã ýý25

Ghost and evil spirits don't come near when the name of Hanuman
is proclaimed. (24)

All ailments disappear and all pains decline if Hanuman's name is
chanted regularly. (25)

Ôãâ‡ãŠ› ¦ãò Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã œì ü¡ãÌãõ ý ½ã¶ã ‰ãŠ½ã ºãÞã¶ã £¾ãã¶ã •ããñ ÊããÌãõ ýý26
Ôãºã ¹ãÀ Àã½ã ¦ã¹ãÔÌããè Àã•ãã ý ãä¦ã¶ã ‡ãñŠ ‡ãŠã•ã Ôã‡ãŠÊã ¦ãì½ã Ôãã•ãã ýý27

Hanuman frees him from all troubles who meditates upon him with
full devotion of mind, heart and speech. (26)

Sri Ram is the sovereign of the whole world; it is you who had
finished off all his (pending) works (i.e., gave success to all his
endevours.) (27)

‚ããõÀ ½ã¶ããñÀ©ã •ããñ ‡ãŠãñƒÃ ÊããÌãõ ý Ôããñƒ ‚ããä½ã¦ã •ããèÌã¶ã ¹ãŠÊã ¹ããÌãõ ýý28
ÞããÀã ò  •ã ìØã ¹ãÀ¦ãã¹ã ¦ã ì½ÖãÀã ý Ö õ ¹ãÀã äÔã® •ãØã¦ã „ã ä•ã¾ããÀã ýý29

Oh Hanuman ! You fulfill all the wishes of those who approach you
with any desire (of son, money, fame, success etc.) Besides this, as an
additional bonus, as it were, they get devotion to Sri Ram as well. (28)

Your fame and glory has shed light on the 4-eras (Sat, Treta, Dwapar
& Kali Yugs) – this fact is well known (i.e., in all the 4 states of
consciousness viz., waking, dream, deep sleep and blissfull or Turiya
states of consciousness, you prevail or are present to protect your
devotees from ignorance, delusion, going off track from one's spiritual
aspirations and falling prey to diversionary elements.) (29)

Ôãã£ã ì  Ôã â¦ã ‡ã ñ Š ¦ã ì½ã ÀŒãÌããÀ ñ ý ‚ãÔã ìÀ ã ä¶ã‡ã â Šª¶ã Àã½ã ª ìÊããÀ ñ ýý30
‚ãÓ› ãäÔããä® ¶ããõ ãä¶ããä£ã ‡ãñŠ ªã¦ãã ý ‚ãÔã ºãÀ ªãè¶ã •ãã¶ã‡ãŠãè ½ãã¦ãã ýý31

You are the protector of sages and saints (i.e., those with a pure
heart), destroyer of demons and most beloved of Sri Ram. (30)

(36) (37)
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Mother Sita had bestowed you with a boon that you can give your
devotees eight types of Sidhis :- Anima (ability to become miniature,
microscopic), Garima (become heavy), Mahima (to become colossus),
Laghima (become weightless), Prapti (achievements), Prakamya (ability
to fly or enter the earth), Ishatwa (power to rule), Vashitwa (to control,
to harness) and nine types of Nidhis (Padma, Mahapadma, Shankha,
Makar, Kachap, Mukund, Kund, Neel, Kharva) [i.e., you have the
authority and ability to give all wordly criterions / bench-marks of success
to your devotees such as fame, wealth, acquisitions, victory, valour,
wisdom, etc.] (31)

Àã½ã ÀÔãã¾ã¶ã ¦ã ì½ÖÀ ñ ¹ããÔãã ý Ôãªã ÀÖã ñ  ÀÜã ì ¹ãã ä ¦ã ‡ã ñ Š  ªãÔãã ýý32
¦ãì½ÖÀñ ¼ã•ã¶ã Àã½ã ‡ãŠã ñ ¹ããÌãõ ý •ã¶ã½ã •ã¶ã½ã ‡ãñŠ ªìŒã ãäºãÔãÀãÌãõ ýý33

You are a devotee of Sri Ram from time immemorial. Therefore,
you have the remedy (to remove / cure the disease of this delusionary
world) in the form of Sri Ram's holy name (which you give to all so that
they are cured i.e., are given salvation from this circle of transmigration
of soul and wordly delusions). (32)

By chanting your name and meditating upon it, one can reach  Sri
Ram, and thereby put an end to the torments of many births. (33)

‚ãâ¦ã ‡ãŠãÊã ÀÜãìºãÀ ¹ã ìÀ •ããƒÃ ý •ãÖãú •ã¶½ã ÖãäÀ - ¼ã§ãŠ ‡ãŠÖãƒÃ ýý34
‚ãã õÀ ªñÌã¦ãã ã äÞã§ã ¶ã £ãÀƒ Ã ý Ö¶ã ì½ã¦ã Ôã ñƒ Ã Ôãºã Ã Ôã ìŒã ‡ãŠÀƒ Ã ýý35

Such a man (who chants your name, is devoted to you, accepts
your advice and becomes ardent devotee of Sri Ram) goes to Sri Ram's
abode (Heaven or Saket, the celestial abode of Sri Ram) after death,
and in case he takes re-birth in the terrestrial abode of Sri Ram (i.e., at
Ayodhya) he becomes renowned as a devotee. (34)

After becoming aware of your glories, a devotee does not have to
seek the refuge of any other God because all that he desires are fulfilled
by serving you alone. (35)

Ôã â‡ãŠ› ‡ãŠ›õ ã ä½ã›õ Ôãºã ¹ãã èÀã ý •ãã ñ Ôã ìã ä½ãÀ õ Ö¶ã ì½ã¦ã ºãÊãºãã èÀã ýý36
•ã õ •ã õ •ã õ Ö¶ã ì½ãã¶ã Øãã ñÔããƒ Ä ý‡ã ð Š¹ãã ‡ãŠÀÖì Øã ìÁ ªñÌã ‡ãŠã è ¶ããƒ Ä ýý37

If Hanuman is remembered, all the troubles are eliminated and all
pains are vanished. (36)

Oh Lord Hanuman ! Glory to You ! Glory to You !! Glory to You
!!! Have mercy on me as a teacher would have on his loyal and devoted
disciple. (37)

•ãã ñ Ôã¦ã ºããÀ ¹ããŸ ‡ãŠÀ ‡ãŠã ñƒ Ã ý œî›ã äÖ â ºã âã äª ½ãÖã Ôã ìŒã Öã ñƒ Ã ýý38
•ããñ ¾ãÖ ¹ãü¤õ Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã ÞããÊããèÔãã ý Öãñ¾ã ãäÔãã ä® ÔããŒããè Øãã õÀã èÔãã ýý39

Those who recite these verses (of Hanuman Chalisa) one hundred
times, are liberated from all (wordly) bondages and attain eternal bliss
(of Shanti Pad as described in Vairagya Sandipani by Tulsidas). (38)

Lord Shiva is witness to the fact that those who read (i.e.,
recite) these verses, shall attain fulfilment of all desires (wordly and
spiritual). (39)

¦ã ìÊãÔãã èªãÔã Ôãªã Öã äÀ Þã ñÀã ý ‡ãŠã è•ã õ  ¶ãã©ã ×ª¾ã ½ãÖ ú ¡ ñÀã ýý40

Oh Lord Hanuman ! Considering Tulsidas as a (eternal) devotee of
Sri Ram, please reside in his heart (This is my earnest prayer to you, says
Tulsidas) (40)

ªãñÖã- ¹ãÌã¶ã¦ã¶ã¾ã Ôã â ‡ã Š› ÖÀ¶ã, ½ã âØãÊã ½ã îÀã ä ¦ã Â¹ã ý
Àã½ã ÊãŒã¶ã Ôãã è ¦ãã Ôãã äÖ¦ã, ×ª¾ã ºãÔãÖ ì Ôã ìÀ ¼ã î ¹ã ýý2

Oh Hanuman, son of Wind-God  ! You are the dispeller of troubles
(distress) and manifest form of Auspeciousness. Oh King of Gods ! Reside
in my (Tulsidas') heart along with Sri Ram, Laxman and Sita.

(38) (39)
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Chapter-6
(A) SANKARACHARYA'S

HANUMAT PANCH RATNA STOTRA

Ìãã è¦ããã äŒãÊãã äÌãÓã¾ã ñÞœâ •ãã¦ãã¶ã¶ªãÑãì¹ã ìÊã‡ãŠ½ã¦¾ãÞœ½ãá ý
Ôãã è¦ãã¹ãã ä¦ãª î¦ãã²ã â Ìãã¦ãã¦½ã•ã½ã²ã ¼ããÌã¾ã ñ ×²ã½ã á ýý1

I meditate upon Hanuman, who has eliminated all desires from his
heart; whose eyes are full of devotional tears and body thrilled due to
constant remembrance of Sri Ram; who is most pure; who is the chief
messenger of Sri Ram; and who is dear to my heart. [1]

¦ãÁ¥ããÁ¥ã½ã ìŒã‡ãŠ½ãÊã â ‡ãŠÁ¥ããÀÔã¹ã îÀ¹ã îã äÀ¦ãã¹ããÝáØã½ã á ý
Ôãâ•ãã èÌã¶ã½ããÍããÔãñ ½ãš•ãìÊã½ãã äÖ½ãã¶ã½ãš•ã¶ãã¼ããØ¾ã½ãá ýý2

I have great hopes from Hanuman whose face is red like the morning
sun; whose eyes are full of tears of devotion and mercy; whose glories
are legendary and enthralling; who is the boon for Anjani; and who can
bestow life-protection. [2]

Íã½ºãÀÌã õ ã äÀÍãÀãã ä ¦ãØã½ã½ºã ì•ãªÊãã äÌã¹ã ìÊãÊãã ñÞã¶ãã ñªãÀ½ã á  ý
‡ãŠ½ºã ìØãÊã½ãã ä¶ãÊãã äªÓ›â ã äÌã½ºã•Ìãã äÊã¦ãã ñÓŸ½ã ñ‡ãŠ½ãÌãÊã½ºã ñ ýý3

I take refuge at the feet of Hanuman who has vanquished lust; whose
eyes are large as lotus-petals; whose voice is as resounding as the sound
of the conch shell and lips are like a red fruit; and who is the boon for
Wind-God Pawan (i.e., Wind God was fortunate to have a son like
him.) [3]

ªîÀã è ‡ã ð Š¦ãÔãã è ¦ããã ä ¦ã Ã: ¹ã Æ ‡ã Š›ã è‡ã ð Š¦ãÀã½ãÌã õ¼ãÌãÔ¹ã î Š ã ä ¦ã Ã:ý
ªããäÀ¦ãªÍã½ãìŒã‡ãŠãèãä¦ãÃ: ¹ãìÀ¦ããñ ½ã½ã ¼ãã¦ãì Ö¶ãì½ã¦ããñ ½ãîãä¦ãÃ:ýý4

May Hanuman, who removed the sorrows of Sita, brought to light
Sri Ram's fame and demolished that of Ravana, manifest himself before
me. [4]

Ìãã¶ãÀã ä¶ã‡ãŠÀã£¾ãàãâ ªã¶ãÌã‡ã ìŠÊã‡ã ìŠ½ã ìªÀã äÌã‡ãŠÀÔãÒàã½ã á ý
ªã è¶ã•ã¶ããÌã¶ãªã èàã â ¹ãÌã¶ã¦ã¹ã:¹ãã‡ãŠ¹ã ìš•ã½ã³ãàã½ã á ýý5

I have had the divine sighting of Hanuman who is the commander of
monkeys' army; is like the sun's rays for the clan of demons because they
shrink in his presence; who is committed to the welfare of the distressed;
and who is the result of penances done by Pawan, the Wind-God. [5]

(40) (41)

†¦ã¦ãá ¹ãÌã¶ãÔãì¦ãÔ¾ã Ô¦ããñ¨ãâ ¾ã: ¹ãŸãä¦ã ¹ãšÞãÀ¦¶ããŒ¾ã½ãá ý
ãäÞãÀãä½ãÖ ãä¶ããäŒãÊãã¶ãá ¼ããñØãã¶ãá ¼ãì‡ã‹¦Ìãã ÑããèÀã½ã¼ããä§ãŠ¼ããØãá ¼ãÌããä¦ã ýý6

Those who recite these verses are able to enjoy all pleasures in this
world and become eligible for Sri Ram's devotion and salvation. [6]

(B) SANKAT MOCHAN STOTRA
ã äÔã¶ª îÀ¹ã îÀÁã äÞãÀã ñ  ºãÊãÌãã è¾ã Ã ã äÔã¶£ã ìºã ì Ã ã ä®¹ã ÆÌããÖã ä¶ãã ä£ãÀ°ì¦ãÌã õ¼ãÌãÑãã è:ý
ªãè¶ããã ä¦ã ÃªãÌãªÖ¶ããñ ÌãÀªãñ ÌãÀñ¥¾ã: Ôãâ‡ãŠÓ›½ãã ñÞã¶ãã äÌã¼ãìÔ¦ã¶ã ì¦ãã â Íãì¼ã â ¶ã:ýý1

He, who is smeared in sindoor (red vermillion); an ocean of strength
& valour; embodiment of wisdom; abode of remarkable fames; vanquisher
of the sorrows of the distressed ones even as fire destroys forests; ready
to grant boons; all wish fulfilling; destroyer of troubles; and is all
pervading—should be benign towards us. [1]

Ôãã ñ ¦ÔããÖÊãã äÝ áÜã¦ã½ãÖã¥ã ÃÌã¹ãã õÁÓãÑãã èÊã ÃÝ á‡ã Šã¹ã ìÀã è ¹ ã ÆªÖ¶ã¹ã Æ ã ä ©ã¦ã¹ã Æ¼ããÌã:ý
Üãã ñÀãÖÌã¹ã Æ½ãã ä©ã¦ããã äÀÞã½ã î¹ã ÆÌãã èÀ: ¹ã Æã¼ãš•ãã ä¶ã•ã Ã¾ãã ä¦ã ½ã‡ã Ã Š›ÔããÌã Ã¼ãã õ½ã:ýý2

Glory to the king of monkeys, who leapt across the mighty ocean,
whose valour is luminous (i.e., can be seen or witnessed by all), whose
fame of burning Lanka spread to all 4 corners of the world, who was a
great warrior in destroying the enemy's army in the ferocious Ram-Ravana
war, and who gave pleasure to Wind-God by becoming his son. [2]

³ã ñ¥ããÞãÊãã¶ã¾ã¶ãÌãã ä¥ã Ã¦ã¼ãÌ¾ã¼ã îã ä¦ã: Ñãã èÀã½ãÊãà½ã¥ãÔãÖã¾ã‡ãŠÞã‰ãŠÌã¦ãã ê ý
‡ãŠãÍããèÔ©ãªãäàã¥ããäÌãÀããä•ã¦ãÔããõ£ã½ãÊÊã: Ñããè½ããÁãä¦ããäÌãÃ•ã¾ã¦ãñ ¼ãØãÌãã¶ãá ½ãÖñÍã:ýý3

Glory to Lord Shiva's incarnation who had uprooted and brought
Mt. Dronachal for the sake of Sanjivani elixir herb (to save the life of
Laxman); who has a glowing (radiant) countenance; who is the most
exalted among Sri Ram's servants and helpers; and who resides in the
splendorous palace situated in the South of Kashi (Varanasi). [3]

¶ãî¶ãâ Ô½ãð¦ããñçãä¹ã ª¾ã¦ãñ ¼ã•ã¦ããâ ‡ãŠ¹ããè¶³: Ôã½¹ãîãä•ã¦ããñ ãäªÍããä¦ã Ìãããäšœ¦ããäÔããä®Ìãðãä®½ãá ý
Ôã½½ãã ñª‡ãŠã ä ¹ã Æ¾ã „¹ã õ ã ä ¦ã ¹ãÀ â  ¹ã ÆÖÓã Ä  Àã½ãã¾ã¥ãÑãÌã¥ã¦ã: ¹ãŸ¦ãã â  ÍãÀ¥¾ã:ýý4

That king of monkeys does good to his devotees just by
rememberance, and is fulfiller of all wishes, happiness, prosperity etc. on
being duly worshipped. He loves sweetmeats called Laddu (i.e., he
delivers sweetness or happiness to his devotees). He gets immense
pleasure on hearing Sri Ram's stories (Ramayan) and fully protects those
who hear and recite it. [4]
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Ñãã è¼ããÀ¦ã¹ã ÆÌãÀ¾ã ì®À©ãã ñ®¦ãÑãã è: ¹ãã©ã ÷‡ãŠ‡ã ñ Š¦ã¶ã‡ãŠÀãÊãã äÌãÍããÊã½ã î ã ä ¦ã Ã:ý
„ÞÞãõÜãÃ¶ããÜã¶ãÜã›ããäÌã‡ãŠ›ã›á›ÖãÔã: Ñããè‡ãðŠÓ¥ã¹ãàã¼ãÀ¥ã: ÍãÀ¥ãâ ½ã½ããÔ¦ãì ýý5

He, whose splendour shone on Arjun's chariot and his war standard
during the epic Mahabharat war; whose roar resembles that grave thunder
of banks of black rain-bearing clouds; who was the sustainer of the army
of Pandavas (of Mahabharat), shall be my protector and benefactor. [5]

•ãÝáÜããÊã•ãÝáÜã „¹ã½ããã ä¦ãã äÌãªîÀÌã ñØãã ñ ½ã ìã äÓ›¹ã ÆÖãÀ¹ãã äÀ½ã îã äÞœÃ¦ãÀãàãÔãñ¶³:ý
ÑããèÀã½ã‡ãŠãèãä¦ãÃ¦ã¹ãÀã‰ãŠ½ã¥ããñ®ÌãÑããè: ¹ãÆã‡ãŠ½¹ããä¶ããäÌãÃ¼ãìÁªšÞã¦ãì ¼ãî¦ã¾ãñ ¶ã:ýý6

The speed and swiftness of the one, whose thighs are huge (well-
built); is peerless/without comparison; the Demon king Ravana fainted at
being hit by his fists and Sri Ram himself sings the glories of his valour,
strength and devotion. May such all pervading Hanuman, the son of Wind-
God, become eager to bestow boons on us. [6]

Ôãã è ¦ããã ä ¦ã ÃªãÁ¥ã¹ã› ì: ¹ã ÆºãÊã: ¹ã Æ ¦ãã¹ãã è  Ñãã èÀãÜãÌã ñ ¶³¹ãã äÀÀ½¼ãÌãÀ¹ã ÆÔããª:ý
Ìã¥ããêÍÌãÀ: ÔããäÌããä£ããäÍããäàã¦ã‡ãŠãÊã¶ãñãä½ã: ¹ãšÞãã¶ã¶ããñç¹ã¶ã¾ã¦ããâ ãäÌã¹ãªãñçãä£ãªñÍã½ãá ýý7

Hanuman, who is an expert in dispelling the agonies of Sita, is
endowed with the special and rare boon of embrace by Sri Ram himself
(i.e., he is very near and dear to Sri Ram). May the 5-headed Hanuman,
who is the most exalted celibate and who taught the deceitful demon
Kalnemi a proper lesson (i.e., punished him by killing him), always protect
us from all troubles.[7]

„²ã°ã¶ãìÔãÖÕãÔãâãä¶ã¼ã¦ã¶ãì: ¹ããè¦ãã½ºãÀãÊãâ‡ãðŠ¦ã:
¹ãÆãñ••ÌããÊãã¶ãÊãªãè¹¾ã½ãã¶ã¶ã¾ã¶ããñ ãä¶ããäÓ¹ãÓ›ÀàããñØã¥ã:ý

ÔãâÌã¦ããó²ã¦ãÌãããäÀªãñ®¦ãÀÌã: ¹ãÆãñÞÞãõØãÃªããäÌã¼ãÆ½ã:
Ñããè½ãã¶ãá ½ããÁ¦ã¶ã¶ª¶ã: ¹ãÆãä¦ããäª¶ãâ £¾ãñ¾ããñ ãäÌã¹ã°š•ã¶ã:ýý8

His divine form (body) glows like thousands of morning suns and is
clad in Pitambar (a yellow silk cloth), his eyes are glowing like fiercely
burning fire, he crushes the multitute of demons, he roars like the thunder
of dooms-day clouds, his mace is immensly strong and effective – we
should remember such splendorous and magnificent form of Hanuman
daily. [8]

Ààã: ãä¹ãÍããÞã¼ã¾ã¶ããÍã¶ã½ãã½ã¾ãããä£ã¹ã Æã ñÞÞãõ•ÌãÃÀã¹ãÖÀ¥ãâ ª½ã¶ãâ ã äÀ¹ã î¥ãã½ãá ý
Ôã½¹ããä§ã¹ãì¨ã‡ãŠÀ¥ãâ ãäÌã•ã¾ã¹ãÆªã¶ãâ Ôãâ‡ãŠÓ›½ããñÞã¶ããäÌã¼ããñ: Ô¦ãÌã¶ãâ ¶ãÀã¥ãã½ãá ýý9
The singing of the glories of trouble-shooting Hanuman can give

freedom from the fear of ghosts and phantoms, can eliminate disease,
sorrows, troubles, fever (i.e., burning or agitation caused by distressed

body and mind) etc., can bestow sons & prosperity as well as
victories. [9]

ªããäÀ³á¾ãªì: ŒãªÖ¶ãâ ãäÌã•ã¾ãâ ãäÌãÌããªñ ‡ãŠÊ¾ãã¥ãÔãã£ã¶ã½ã½ãÝáØãÊãÌããÀ¥ãâ Þã ý
ªã½¹ã¦¾ãªãèÜãÃÔãìŒãÔãÌãÃ½ã¶ããñÀ©ãããä¹¦ãâ Ñããè½ããÁ¦ãñ: Ô¦ãÌãÍã¦ããÌãðãä¦ãÀã¦ã¶ããñãä¦ã ýý10

By reciting these glorious verses of Hanuman a hundred times, one
can conquer poverty and sorrows, attain victory in disputes, achieve all
possible well-beings and abolish all tormenting elements, get long term
pleasures as a house-holder and fulfils all desires and needs. [10]

Ô¦ããñ¨ã â ¾ã †¦ãª¶ãìÌããÔãÀ½ãÔ¦ã‡ãŠã½ã: Ñããè½ããÁãä¦ã â Ôã½ã¶ã ìã äÞã¶¦¾ã ¹ãŸñ¦ã á Ôãì£ãã èÀ: ý
¦ãÔ½ãõ ¹ãÆÔããªÔãì½ãìŒããñ ÌãÀÌãã¶ãÀñ¶³: Ôããàãã¦‡ãðŠ¦ããñ ¼ãÌããä¦ã ÍããÍÌããä¦ã‡ãŠ: ÔãÖã¾ã: ýý11

Those wise, steady persons who remember and worship Hanuman
as per sanctioned system without any desire (for wordly gains or
materialistic ambitions) have the privilege of having the divine sighting of
Hanuman's form, who then always protects the devotee (i.e., if one
worships Hanuman selflessly, the latter is sure to provide protection,
salvation and divine intervention to               him.) [11]

(C) MARUTI - STOTRA

æ ¶ã½ãã ñ  Ìãã¾ã ì ¹ã ì ¨ãã¾ã ¼ãã è½ãÂ¹ãã¾ã £ãã è½ã¦ã ñ  ý
¶ã½ãÔ¦ã ñ  Àã½ãª î¦ãã¾ã ‡ãŠã½ãÂ¹ãã¾ã Ñãã è½ã¦ã ñ  ýý1
½ãã ñÖÍãã ñ ‡ãŠã äÌã¶ããÍãã¾ã Ôãã è ¦ããÍãã ñ ‡ã Šã äÌã¶ããã äÍã¶ã ñ  ý
¼ãØ¶ããÍãã ñ‡ãŠÌã¶ãã¾ããÔ¦ã ì  ªØ£ãÊãÝá‡ãŠã¾ã Ìããã äØ½ã¶ã ñ ýý2

Salutation to the colossus, wise Hanuman, the son of Wind-God!
He can take desired form, destroy delusions and sorrows; had removed
the sorrows of Sita, destroyed Ashok-grove, burnt Lanka, is a good
orator, and was a messenger of Sri Ram – we bow before you. [1-2]

Øãã ä ¦ãã ä ¶ãã ä•ã Ã ¦ãÌãã¦ãã¾ã Êãà½ã¥ã¹ã Æ ã¥ãªã¾ã Þã ý
Ìã¶ãã õ ‡ã ŠÔãã â  Ìãã äÀÓŸã¾ã Ìãã äÍã¶ã ñ  Ìã¶ãÌããã äÔã¶ã ñ  ýý3
¦ã§Ìã—ãã¶ãÔã ì£ããã äÔã¶£ã ì ã ä ¶ã½ãØ¶ãã¾ã ½ãÖã è¾ãÔã ñ  ý
‚ããš•ã¶ã ñ¾ãã¾ã Íã îÀã¾ã Ôã ìØã Æ ã è ÌãÔãã äÞãÌãã¾ã ¦ã ñ  ýý4

He conquered wind with his swiftness, he restored Laxman's life, is
the best among monkeys, has control over sense-organs, dewells in
forests, engrossed in wisdom and meditating over the Supreme Truth,
has great fame, is a friend & minister of Sugriv – Salutation to such a
warrior named Anjananandan (i.e., Hanuman). [3-4]
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•ã¶½ã ð ¦¾ã ì¼ã¾ãÜ¶ãã¾ã ÔãÌã Ã ‡ã ‹Êã ñÍãÖÀã¾ã Þã ý
¶ã ñ ã äªÓŸã¾ã ¹ã Æ ñ ¦ ã¼ã î ¦ãã ä ¹ãÍããÞã¼ã¾ãÖãã äÀ¥ã ñ  ýý5
¾ãã¦ã¶ãã¶ããÍã¶ãã¾ããÔ¦ã ì  ¶ã½ãã ñ  ½ã‡ã Ã Š›Âã ä¹ã¥ã ñ  ý
¾ãàãÀãàãÔãÍããª î ÃÊãÔã¹ã ÃÌã ð ã äÏÞã‡ãŠ¼ãã è×¦ã ñ  ýý6

He demolishes the fear of birth and death, and all other troubles; is
most near and dear to Sri Ram; abolishes the fear of ghosts, phantoms,
spirits; of demons, lions, snakes or scorpions– we pay our respects to
Hanuman who has taken the form of a monkey. [5-6]

½ãÖãºãÊãã¾ã Ìãã èÀã¾ã ã äÞãÀ â•ãã è ã ä Ìã¶ã „®¦ã ñ ý
Öãã äÀ¥ã ñ  Ìã–ãª ñÖã¾ã Þãã ñÊÊãã ä¡ áÜã¦ã½ãÖãº£ã¾ã ñ  ýý7
ºãã äÊã¶ãã½ãØã ÆØã¥¾ãã¾ã ¶ã½ãã ñ  ¶ã: ¹ããã äÖ ½ããÁ¦ã ñ  ý
Êãã¼ãªã ñçã äÔã ¦Ìã½ã ñÌããÍã ì  Ö¶ã ì½ã¶ã á  ÀãàãÔãã¶¦ã‡ãŠ ýý8

Salutation to Sri Hanuman, who leapt across the mighty ocean,
who is the vanquisher of pride of hypocrites, is eternal and most exalted
among warriors, and whose body is as strong as Bajra (thunderbolt).
Oh Hanuman ! Protect us ! You are like death for the demons (i.e., evil
ones or Satans) and you give immediate succour and relief to the
distressed. [7-8]

¾ãÍãã ñ  •ã¾ã â   Þã ½ã ñ  ª ñ ã äÖ Íã¨ã î ¶ã á  ¶ããÍã¾ã ¶ããÍã¾ã ý
ÔÌããã äÑã¦ãã¶ãã½ã¼ã¾ãª â ¾ã †Ìã â  Ô¦ãã õ ã ä ¦ã ½ããÁã ä¦ã½ã á  ý
Öãã ä¶ã: ‡ã ì Š¦ãã ñ  ¼ãÌã ñ§ãÔ¾ã ÔãÌã Ã¨ã ã äÌã•ã¾ãã è ¼ãÌã ñ¦ã á  ýý9

Therefore, bestow me with fame (good luck) and destroy my
enemies. Those who invoke Hanuman for the well-being of their
dependents, are always victorious. How is it possible that such a person
suffers? (i.e., those who put the responsiblity of their well-being on the
shoulders of Hanuman can rest assured that they would be well looked -
after, both in this mundane world as well as the other world, or in other
words, their soul would find salvation after death.

(D) VIBHISHAN'S HANUMAN-STOTRA
[ ÑããèÔãìªÍãÃ¶ãÔãâãäÖ¦ãã¾ããâ ãäÌã¼ããèÓã¥ãØãÁ¥ãÔãâÌããªñ ãäÌã¼ããèÓã¥ã‡ãðŠ¦ãâ Ö¶ãì½ã¦Ô¦ããñ̈ ãâ ]

¶ã½ããñ Ö¶ãì½ã¦ãñ ¦ãì¼¾ãâ ¶ã½ããñ ½ããÁ¦ãÔãî¶ãÌãñ ý ¶ã½ã: ÑããèÀã½ã¼ã§ãŠã¾ã Í¾ãã½ããÔ¾ãã¾ã Þã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:ýý1

Oh Hanuman ! Salutation to thee ! Oh son of wind ! Hail thee ! Oh
Devotee of Sri Ram ! Respects to thee ! The complexion of your face is
dark. I bow before thee ! [1]

¶ã½ããñ Ìãã¶ãÀÌããèÀã¾ã ÔãìØãÆãèÌãÔãŒ¾ã‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ ýÊãÝá‡ãŠããäÌãªãÖ¶ãã©ããÃ¾ã ÖñÊããÔããØãÀ¦ãããäÀ¥ãñ ýý2

Regards to you ! you established friendship between Sri Ram and
Sugriv, crossed the ocean playfully (i.e., without effort) with the objective
of burning to ashes the city of Lanka, and you are the greatest monkey
warrior. [2]
Ôããè¦ããÍããñ‡ã ŠãäÌã¶ããÍãã¾ã Àã½ã½ãì³ã£ãÀã¾ã Þã ý ÀãÌã¥ãã¶¦ã‡ãìŠÊãÞœñª‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ ¦ãñ ¶ã½ããñ ¶ã½ã:ýý3

I repeatedly pay my regards to you ! You had carried Sri Ram's
signet ring, had dispelled Sita's worries, and had destroyed Ravana's
entire clan and kinsmen. [3]
½ãñÜã¶ããª½ãŒã£ÌãâÔã‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ ¦ãñ ¶ã½ããñ ¶ã½ã: ý ‚ãÍããñ‡ãŠÌã¶ããäÌã£ÌãâÔã‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ ¼ã¾ãÖããäÀ¥ãñ ýý4

I repeatedly pay my respects to you, the dispeller of fear, who
destroyed the Ashok Grove as well as the fire-sacrifice of Meghnad. [4]
Ìãã¾ãì¹ãì¨ãã¾ã ÌããèÀã¾ã ‚ãã‡ãŠãÍããñªÀØãããä½ã¶ãñ ý Ìã¶ã¹ããÊããäÍãÀÞœñªÊãÝá‡ãŠã¹ãÆãÔããª¼ããäš•ã¶ãñýý5

Respects to you, the messenger of Sri Ram ! You are son of Wind-
God, the best warrior, able to move in the sky (as when leaping across
the ocean and bringing Sanjivani herb from the Himalayas to revive
Laxman), dashed the heads of the guards at Ashok grove, and ruined
the buildings at Lanka. [5]
•ÌãÊã¦‡ãŠ¶ã‡ãŠÌã¥ããÃ¾ã ªãèÜãÃÊããÝáØãîÊã£ãããäÀ¥ãñ ý Ôããõãä½ããä¨ã•ã¾ãªã¨ãñ Þã Àã½ãªî¦ãã¾ã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:ýý6

The complexion of your body is like gold, you have a long tail, and
you helped in Laxman getting victory over Meghnad. [6]
‚ãàãÔ¾ã Ìã£ã‡ãŠ¨ãó Þã ºãÆÚã¹ããÍããä¶ãÌãããäÀ¥ãñ ý Êãà½ã¥ããÝáØã½ãÖãÍããä§ãŠÜãã¦ãàã¦ããäÌã¶ãããäÍã¶ãñýý7
ÀàããñÜ¶ãã¾ã ãäÀ¹ãìÜ¶ãã¾ã ¼ãî¦ãÜ¶ãã¾ã Þã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:ý ¨ãÉàãÌãã¶ãÀÌããèÀãõÜã¹ãÆã¥ãªã¾ã ¶ã½ããñ ¶ã½ã :ýý8

I repeatedly pay respects to you ! You slayed Akshay Kumar broke
Brahama's snare, destroyed (i.e., healed) the wound on Laxman's body
inflicted by Meghnad's arrows (by bringing Sanjivni herb) [7]; You are a
destroyer of demons, enemies and ghosts, and gave a new lease of life to
the monkeys and bears (by bringing back the news of Sita). [8]
¹ãÀÔãõ¶¾ãºãÊãÜ¶ãã¾ã ÍãÔ¨ããÔ¨ãÜ¶ãã¾ã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:ý ãäÌãÓãÜ¶ãã¾ã ãä´ÓãÜ¶ãã¾ã •ÌãÀÜ¶ãã¾ã Þã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:ýý 9

You are the destroyer of arms and ammunition, and the vanquisher
of the strength of the enemies' army. Respects to you ! You are also the
destroyer of (the bad effects of ) poison (in the form of enemies) and of
fever (heat of Traitaps). [9]
½ãÖã¼ã¾ããäÀ¹ãìÜ¶ãã¾ã ¼ã§ãŠ¨ãã¥ãõ‡ãŠ‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ ý ¹ãÀ¹ãÆñãäÀ¦ã½ã¶¨ãã¥ããâ ¾ã¶¨ãã¥ããâ Ô¦ã½¼ã‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ ýý10
¹ã¾ã: ¹ããÓãã¥ã¦ãÀ¥ã‡ãŠãÀ¥ãã¾ã ¶ã½ããñ ¶ã½ã:ý
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I repeatedly greet you ! You are the slayer of immensly terrible and
formidable enemies, the sole protector of your devotees, the anti-dote
of magical - charms (Tantra - Mantra) done by one's opponents, and the
cause (instrumental) in making huge boulders float on the water of the
ocean (at the time of construction of the bridge in Ramayan). [10½]
ºããÊãã‡ãÃŠ½ã¥¡ÊãØãÆãÔã‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ ¼ãÌã¦ãããäÀ¥ãñ ýý11
¶ãŒãã¾ãì£ãã¾ã ¼ããè½ãã¾ã ª¶¦ãã¾ãì£ã£ãÀã¾ã Þã ýãäÀ¹ãì½ãã¾ãããäÌã¶ããÍãã¾ã Àã½ãã—ããÊããñ‡ãŠÀãäàã¥ãñýý12
¹ãÆãä¦ãØãÆã½ããäÔ©ã¦ãã¾ãã©ã Ààããñ¼ãî¦ãÌã£ãããä©ãÃ¶ãñ ý‡ãŠÀãÊãÍãõÊãÍãÔ¨ãã¾ã ³ì½ãÍãÔ¨ãã¾ã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã :ýý13

You had devoured the morning sun (during your childhood) and are
the liberator from the delusionary ocean of this world; your form is very
terrible (towards your enemies); you bear teeth and nails as your
weapons; you destroy the illusions created by enemies and sustain the
devotees on the orders of Sri Ram; You aim at killing (destroying) the
demon and ghosts (the evil ones, evil spirits); you find abode in every
village (as a patron protector for the villagers); you have large trees and
mountains as your weapons – I bow before thee ! [11-13]
ºããÊãõ‡ãŠºãÆÚãÞã¾ããÃ¾ã Á³½ãîãä¦ãÃ£ãÀã¾ã Þã ýãäÌãÖâØã½ãã¾ã ÔãÌããÃ¾ã Ìã–ãªñÖã¾ã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:ýý14

Repects to you ! You are a celibate since birth; are an incarnation of
Rudra (Shiva) and can move in the sky, and your body is as strong as
Bajra. [14]

‡ãŠã õ ¹ãã è ¶ãÌããÔãÔã ñ  ¦ã ì¼¾ã â  Àã½ã¼ãã ä§ãŠÀ¦ãã¾ã Þã ý
ªã äàã¥ããÍãã¼ããÔ‡ãŠÀã¾ã Íã¦ãÞã¶³ã ñª¾ãã¦½ã¶ã ñýý15
‡ã ð Š¦¾ããàã¦ãÌ¾ã©ããÜ¶ãã¾ã ÔãÌã Ã ‡ã ‹Êã ñÍãÖÀã¾ã Þã ý
ÔÌãã½¾ãã—ãã¹ãã©ã ÃÔã âØã Æ ã½ãÔã âŒ¾ã ñ  Ôã â•ã¾ã£ããã äÀ¥ã ñýý16
¼ã§ãŠã¶¦ãã äªÌ¾ãÌããª ñÓã ì  Ôã âØã Æ ã½ã ñ  •ã¾ãªãã ä¾ã¶ã ñ  ý
ã ä ‡ã ŠÊã á ã ä ‡ã ŠÊããºã ìºã ì ‡ã Šã ñÞÞããÀÜãã ñÀÍãºª‡ãŠÀã¾ã Þãýý17
Ôã¹ã Æ ãã ä Ø¶ãÌ¾ããã ä£ãÔã âÔ¦ã½¼ã‡ãŠãã äÀ¥ã ñ  Ìã¶ãÞããã äÀ¥ã ñ  ý
Ôãªã Ìã¶ã¹ãŠÊããÖãÀÔã â¦ã ð ¹¦ãã¾ã ã äÌãÍã ñ Óã¦ã:ýý18
½ãÖã¥ã ÃÌãã äÍãÊããºã®Ôã ñ¦ã ìºã¶£ãã¾ã ¦ã ñ  ¶ã½ã:ýý

You wear a loin - cloth, are ever engrossed in devotion to Sri Ram,
are like a sun to lighten the countries (areas) in the south,  (because the
natural home of Hanuman was in Kiskindha, which is in South India),
resemble the glow and splendour of hundreds of moons, are the alleviator
of wounds created by demoness Kritya (‡ãðŠ¦¾ãã), the reliever of all troubles,
establisher of victory in the Arjun's war (Mahabharat War) on orders of
your Lord (Sri Ram in the form of Krishna), full of victories, give success
to your devotees in expert debates and competitions, make a terrible

roar and shrill cry, you make the snakes, fire and numerous diseases
numb (ineffective), you are a dweller in forest, always eat forest - grown
fruits and are contented with them. You had constructed a stone - bridge
over the ocean. I bow before thee ! [15-18½]

Ìããªñ ãäÌãÌããªñ ÔãâØãÆã½ãñ ¼ã¾ãñ ÜããñÀñ ½ãÖãÌã¶ãñ ýý19
ãäÔãâÖÌ¾ããÜãÆããäªÞããõÀñ¼¾ã: Ô¦ããñ¨ã¹ããŸãªá ¼ã¾ãâ ¶ã ãäÖ ý 19½

By reciting these verses, one is freed from the fear of disputes, war,
great troubles (of all kinds) and wild animals and thieves in a forest [when
these verses were written, the forest covered the major part of the country,
and the people had to pass through them when moving from one city /
town to another. So, this verse refers to the inherent and perpetual fears
of those who had to do  a lot of travelling by road through the woods in
those days. It also means 'wicked people' because they are no less harmful
than wild animals and thieves.] [19-19½]

ã äªÌ¾ã ñ ¼ã î¦ã¼ã¾ã ñ Ì¾ãã£ãã õ ã äÌãÓã ñ  Ô©ããÌãÀ•ãÝáØã½ã ñ ýý20
Àã•ãÍãÔ¨ã¼ã¾ã ñ  Þãã ñØã Æ ñ  ¦ã©ãã Øã ÆÖ¼ã¾ã ñ Óã ì  Þã ý
•ãÊã ñ  ÔãÌã ó  ½ãÖãÌã ð Ó›ã õ  ª ì ã ä¼ã Ãàã ñ  ¹ã Æ ã¥ãÔã½¹ÊãÌã ñýý21
¹ãŸ ñ¦ã Ô¦ãã ñ¨ã â  ¹ã Æ ½ã ìÞ¾ã ñ ¦ã ¼ã¾ã ñ¼¾ã: ÔãÌã Ã ¦ãã ñ  ¶ãÀ:ý
¦ãÔ¾ã ‡ã ‹Ìããã ä ¹ã ¼ã¾ã â  ¶ããã äÔ¦ã Ö¶ã ì½ã¦Ô¦ãÌã¹ããŸ¦ã:ýý22

If one recites these verses, he is relieved from the fear of celestial
and terrestrial elements, diseases, perpetual fear of the war of this
delusionary world, the fear of king's strong arm tactics, fear of malign
planets, water, serpents (and other poisionous reptiles) excess rainfall
(floods, deluge etc.), draught / femine, life - threats and all other type of
fears. [20-22]

ÔãÌã Ãªã Ìã õ  ã ä ¨ã‡ãŠãÊã â  Þã ¹ãŸ¶ãã è¾ãã ä ½ãª â Ô¦ãÌã½ã á  ý
ÔãÌããÃ¶ã á ‡ãŠã½ãã¶ãÌãã¹¶ããñã ä¦ã ¶ãã¨ã ‡ãŠã¾ããÃ ã äÌãÞããÀ¥ãã ýý23

These verses should be recited 3 times daily – morning, noon and
bed time. By doing this, all wishes are fulfilled. There is no doubt about
it. [23]

ã äÌã¼ãã è Óã¥ã‡ã ð Š¦ã â  Ô¦ãã ñ¨ã â  ¦ããà¾ã ó¥ã Ôã½ã ìªã è ã äÀ¦ã½ã á  ý
¾ãñ ¹ããäŸÓ¾ããä¶¦ã ¼ã‡ã‹¦¾ãã Ìãõ ãäÔã®¾ãÔ¦ã¦‡ãŠÀñ ãäÔ©ã¦ãã :ýý24

The bird king Garuda had recited these verses formed by Vibhishan.
Those persons who would recite these verses with faith shall find all
success at hand. [24]
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CHAPTER-7
VINAIPATRIKA

Prayer to Hanuman
Raag Dhanasri

¼25½
t;R;atuh&xHkZ&vaHkk sf/k&laHk wr&fo/kq]  focq/k&dqy&dSjokuandkjhA
dsljh&pk#&ykspu&pdksjd&lq[kn]   yksdxu  “kksd&larkigkjhAA1AA
t;fr t; ckydfi dsfy&dkSrqd mfnr paMdj&eaMy&xzkldÙkkZA
jkgq&jfo&”kØ ifo&xoZ&[kohZdj.k “kj.k Hk;gj.k t; Hkqou&HkÙkkZAA2AA
t;fr j.k/khj]  j?kqohjfgr]  nsoef.k]  #nz&vorkj]  lalkj&ikrkA
foiz&lqj&fl)&eqfu&vkf”k’kkdkjoiq’k] foeyxq.k] cqf)&okfjf/k&fo/kkrkAA3AA
t;fr lqxzho _{kkfn j{k.k&fuiq.k] ckfy cy”kkfy&c/k&eq[;gsrwA
tyf/k&ya?ku flag flafgdk&en&eFku]  jtfupj&uxj&mRikr&dsrwAA4AA
t;fr HkwufUnuh&”kksp&ekspu fofiu&nyu ?kuukno”k foxr”kadkA
yweyhyk·uy&Tokyekykdqfyr]  gk s fydkdj.k  yads”k&yadkAA5AA
t;fr lkSfef=&j?kquanukuandj] _{k&dfi&dVd&la?kV&fo/kk;hA
c)&ckfjf/k&lsrq] vej&eaxy gsrq] Hkkuqdqy&dsrq&j.kfot;nk;hAA6AA
t;fr t; otzruq n”ku u[k eq[k fodV] paM&HkqtnaM r#&”kSy&ikuhA
lej&rSfyd&;a= fry&rehpj&fudj] isfj Mkjs lqHkV ?kkfy ?kkuhAA7AA
t;fr n”kdaB&?kVd.kZ&okfjn&ukn&dnu&dkju] dkfyusfe&garkA
v?kV?kVuk&lq?kV lq?kV&fo?kVu fodV] Hkwfe&ikrky&ty&xxu&xarkAA8AA
t;fr fo'o&fo[;kr ckuSr&fo#nkoyh] fonq’k cjur osn foey ckuhA
nkl rqylh =kl “keu lhrkje.k lax “kk sfHkr jke&jkt/kkuhAA9AA

25- Oh Hanuman! Glory to you! You took birth from the womb of
Anjani as if it were an ocean from which the moon emerged, and the
Gods in the form of lotuses blossomed in your presence; you please the
eyes of Kesari (your father), which are like a Chakor bird (a bird which
constantly fixes its gaze on the moon); and you dispell the sorrows and
pains of the whole world (1).

Glory to you! During your childhood, you had swallowed the
sun thinking it to be a red-fruit. At the time, you had crushed the pride,
vanity of Rahu, Sun, Indra and Thunderbolt. Glory to you, who are the
dispeller of fear of those who seek your refuge, and are the sustainer
ot the world (2).

Glory to you! You are steady in the battlefield, always think and
do good of Sri Ram, you are the manifestation of the most exalted of
Gods called Rudra (Shiva), and are the protector of the world. Your
body is the embodiment of the blessings of Brahamins (the learned ones),
Gods, Siddhas (the attained ones or the realisers of supreme truth), and
ascetics and hermits. You are an ocean of pure qualities/virtues, wisdom/
intelligence and controller of destiny (3).

Glory to you! You are clever (i.e., wise, deligent and proficient)
in protecting (the interests of) Sugriv and (bear king) Jamvant and are
the chief medium or reason in the death (killing) of Bali. While crossing
the ocean, you were like a lion for the  demoness ‘Singhika’ (you over-
came/subdued her), and were like a comet (a harbinger of bad omens)
for Lanka (4).

Glory to you! You had removed the worries of Sita by convey-
ing Sri Ram's happy news (well-being) to her and had laid waste Ravana's
Ashok Grove. You had willingly surrendered to Meghnad (and allowed
him to tie you) and had played Holi (a festival having its origin in fire) in
Lanka with your furiously burning tail (5).

Glory to you! You gave peace and happiness to Sri Ram and
Laxman; you had constructed a bridge over the ocean after assembling
an army of bears and monkeys; you are the benefactor of Gods, and the one
who was instrumental in Sri Ram's victory in the battle field (of Lanka) (6).

Glory to you! Your body, teeth, nails and ferocious looking mouth
are as strong as (Indra's) Bajra (thunderbolt); your arms have immense
strength, and you bear mountain and trees in your hands. You had crushed
the hordes of demons as if they were mustard-seeds being crushed to
extract oil in a mill (7).

Glory to you! You are the main factor in the destruction of Ravana,
Meghnad and Kumbhkarna; you were the one who killed the deceitful
demon, the crooked Kalnemi. You can make possible out of impossible
and vice-versa, and are most terrible (i.e., you inspire awe). You can
reach unhindered (have access to) all parts of the earth, subterranean
world, ocean and sky (8).

Glory to you! You are famous in the world, and are always ahead
in bravery. The wise ones and the Vedas have sung your praises with
their most pure words. You are the dispeller of Tulsidas' fear of this ocean-
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like mundane-world (consisting of transmigration of soul; re-birth), and
are always glorified with Sri Ram, the beloved of Sita, at Ayodhya (9).

¼26½
t;fr edZVk/kh”k] e`xjkt&foØe] egknso] eqn&eaxyky;] dikyhA
eksg&en&Øks/k&dkekfn&[ky&ladqyk] ?kksj lalkj&fuf”k fdj.kekyhAA1AA
t;fr ylnatuk·fnfrt] dfi&dsljh&d”;i&izHko] txnkfÙkZ agÙkkZA
yksd&yksdi&dksd&dksdun&”kk sdgj] gal guqeku dY;k.kdÙkk ZAA2AA
t;fr lqfo”kky&fodjky&foxzg] otzlkj lok Z ax Hk qtnaM HkkjhA
dqfy”ku[k] n”kuoj ylr] ckyf/k c`gn] oSfj&”kókó/kj dq/kj/kkjhAA3AA
t;fr tkudh&”kksp&larki&ekspu] jke&y{e.kkuan&okfjt&fodklhA
dh”k&dkSrqd&dsfy ywe&yadk&ngu] nyu dkuu r#.k rstjklhAA4AA
t;fr ikFkk s f/k&ik’kk.k&ty;kudj] ;kr q/kku&izp qj&g’k Z&gkrkA
nq’V jko.k&dq aHkd.k Z&ikdkfjftr&eeZfHkr ~ ] deZ&ifjikd&nkrkAA5AA
t;fr HkqouSdHkw’k.k] foHkh’k.kojn] fofgr d`r jke&laxzke lkdkA
iq’idk:<+ lkSfef=&lhrk&lfgr] Hkkuq&dqyHkkuq&dhjfr&irkdkAA6AA
t;fr ij&; a=e a=k fH kpkj&x zlu] dkjeu&dwV&d`R;kfn&g arkA
“kkfduh&Mkfduh&iwruk&i z sr&o srky&Hk wr&i zeFk&;wFk&;ark  AA7AA
t;fr osnkUrfon fofo/k&fo|k&fo”kn] osn&osnk axfon czãoknhA
Kku&foKku&oSjkX;&Hkktu foHkks] foey xq.k xufr “kqdukjnknhAA8AA
t;fr dky&xq.k&deZ&ek;k&eFku] fu'pyKku] ozr&lE;jr] /keZpkjhA
fl)&lqjoa`n&;ksxhanz&lsfor lnk] nkl rqylh iz.kr Hk;&rekjhAA9AA

26- Oh Hanuman! Glory to you! You are the king of monkeys, have
valour like a lion, are the best among Gods, are the abode of bliss and
welfare, and are the manifestation of skull-bearing Lord Shiva. You are
like a sun to dispell or eliminate the darkness of the night of attachment,
pride, vanity, anger, lust and other worldly vices (1).

Glory to you! You are born out of the union of Anjani who is like
Aditi (the mother of all Gods) and Kesari (who is like the first male
Kashyap). You are the dispeller or eliminator of the troubles of the world,
and are like the sun to remove the agony of the lotus (because the lotus
opens itself early morning at the sight of the sun as if its troubles of the
previous dark night has ended) (2).

Glory to you! Your body is very large and terrible (awesome),
every part is as strong as thunderbolt. Your arms are heavy (robust and

muscular), and your strong as Bajra teeth and nails look wonderful. Your
tail is very long, and you are armed with various types of arms, moun-
tains and weapons to slay (or conquer) the enemy (3).

Glory to you! You are the dispeller of Sita's sorrows and help
the lotus of Sri Ram's and Laxman's happiness to bloom. You are like a
mid-day sun (full of splendour, glow, 'Tej'), and can burn playfully the
city of Lanka with your tail, and can lay waste the Ashok Vatika (grove,
garden) (4).

Glory to you! You are the one who built a stone bridge across
the ocean, are the destroyer of the demons' pleasures, and are the giver
of justice to Ravana, Kumbhkarna and Meghnad for their sins (5).

Glory to you! You are the gem (decoration) of Tribhuvan (3 worlds),
gave the boon of Ram's devotion to Vibhishan, and did great and marvel-
lous feats with Sri Ram in the battle-field. You are the standard bearer of
the fame of Sri Ram as he sat on Puspak-plane after achieving victory at
Lanka (6).

Glory to you! You can swallow (i.e., nullify the effect of) black
magic done by my enemies and are the destroyer of ill-effects of Satan
and death-knells. You control and rule over phantoms, spirits, ghosts,
hobgoblins and other terrible creatures (7).

Glory to you! You are expert in Vedant (Upanishads; the essential
knowledge of Vedas), and expert in various types of knowledge, expert
in 4 Vedas and 6 Vedangs; you have realised the pure Supreme Truth,
you are the store house (receptacle) of wisdom, science and renuncia-
tion. This is why sage Narad and others sing your glories (8).

Glory to you! You can destroy (overcome) Kaal (time; circum-
stance; day-hour-moment), Triguna (Satwa, Rajas, Tamas), deeds (ac-
cumulated; that got from previous births, and that which depends on
present action), and delusions (delusionary world—Maya). Your wis-
dom is pure, and you follow the righteous, scrupulous and truthful path.
Siddhas (the attained, realised ones), Gods, Mystics always serve you.
Oh the destroyer of the fear of this mortal world! This servant Tulsidas is
always at your feet (9).
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¼27½
t;fr eaxykxkj] lalkjHkkjkigj] okujkdkjfoxzg iqjkjhA
jke&jks’kkuy&Tokyekyk&fe’k /okarpj&lyHk&lagkjdkjhAA1AA
t;fr e#natukeksn&eafnj] urxzho lqxzho&nq%[kSdca/kksA
;krq/kkuks)r&Øq)&dkykfXugj] fl)&lqj&lTtukuan&fla/kksAA2AA
t;fr #nzkxz.kh] foÜo&oa|kxz.kh] foÜofo[;kr&HkV&pØorhZA
lkexkrkxz.kh dketsrkxz.kh] jkefgr jkeHkäkuqorh ZAA3AA
t;fr laxzket;] jkelanslgj] dkS”kyk&dq”ky&dY;k.kHkk’khA
jke&fojgkdZ&larIr&Hkjrkfn&ujukfj&”khrydj.k dYi”kk’khAA4AA
t;fr flagkluklhu lhrkje.k] fujf[k fuHkZjgj’k ùR;dkjhA
jke laHkzkt “kksHkk&lfgr loZnk rqyflekul&jkeiqj&fcgkjhAA5AA

27- Oh Hanuman! Glory to you! You are an abode of auspicious-
ness and welfare, an abolisher of the burden of the world and are Lord
Shiva himself in the form of a monkey. You are the personification of the
wrathful fire of Sri Ram which burns to ashes the insect-like demons (1).

Hail you! You are a fount of joy for (your parents) Anjani (your
mother) and Wind-God (your father). You had helped Sugriv like a true
friend during his time of trial and sorrows when his head was bowed with
worries and shame. You have doused the doomsday-like fire of the de-
mons' wrath, and are an ocean of joy for the mystics, hermits, sages,
Gods and gentlemen (2).

Glory to you! You are the most exalted and chief among the 11
Rudras and the other wise ones revered by the world; you are the fa-
mous emperor of all the bravest of warriors. You are the best among
those who recite the Sam Veda and those who can overcome Kamdeo
(lust/desires/passions). You are the well-wisher of Sri Ram and stay with
his devotees to protect them (3).

Hail you! You won victory in the battle-field, took the messege
of Sri Ram to Sita and conveyed the good news about Ayodhya to Sri
Ram [twice—once when Hanuman brought Mt. Dronachal for reviving
Laxman, and second time when he was sent in advance by Sri Ram
when he was returning back to Ayodhya by the air-route]; you are like
the Kalpa Tree to eliminate the sun-like fire of separation from Sri Ram
which was burning Bharat and the citizens of Ayodhya (4).

Glory to you! When you saw Sri Ram on the throne of Ayodhya,
you danced in ecstasy. Even as Sri Ram looked magnificent and glorious
after being crowned the king of Ayodhya and adorned its throne, you always

reside in the Ayodhya of this Tulsidas' mind and thoughts (forever)! (5).

¼28½
t;fr okr&latkr] fo[;krfoØe] c`gn~ckgq] cyfciqy] ckyf/kfclkykA
tkr#ikpykdkjfoxzg]   ylYykse   fo|qYyrk   TokyekykAA1AA
t;fr ckykdZ oj&onu] fiaxy&u;u] dfi'k&ddZ'k&tVktwVèkkjhA
fodV Hk`dqVh] otz n'ku u[k] oSfj&eneÙk&dqatj&iqat&dqatjkjhAA2AA
t;fr   Hkhektq Zu&O;kylwnu&xoZgj]   /kuat;&jFk&=k.k&dsrwA
Hkh"e&nzk s.k&d.kk Zfn&ikfyr] dkyn`d lq;k s/ku&pew&fu/ku&gsrwAA3AA
t;fr  xrjktnkrkj]  garkj  lalkj&ladV]  nuqt&niZgkjhA
bZfr vfr Hkhfr&xzg&iz sr&pkSjkuy&O;kf/kck/kk&'keu ?kk sj ekjhAA4AA
t;fr fuxekxe O;kdj.k dj.k fyfi] dkO; dkSrqd&dyk&dksfV&flaèkksA
lkexk;d]  Hkä&dkenk;d]  okenso]  Jhjke&fiz;&iz se&ca/kk sAA5AA
t;fr  /kek Z a'k q&lanX/k&laikfr  uoi{k&yk spu&fnO;&nsgnkrkA
dkydfy&ikilarki&ladqy lnk] iz.kr rqylhnkl rkr&ekrkAA6AA

28- Oh Hanuman! Glory to you! You have been born of Wind-God;
your valour and fame are world renowned. Your arms are very large
(broad and strong) and your strength is measureless. Your tail is very
long. Your body is colossus like Mt. Sumeru and is radiant. Your body
hairs are flaming like the flames of a fire or appear like various rays
(streaks, sparks, dazzles) of lightening (1).

Glory to you! Your face is as beauteous as a rising sun; your
eyes are yellowish. Your head has a lock of matted grey hairs tied in a
bun. Your eye-brows are curved (like a bow). Your teeth and nails are as
hard and strong as Bajra (thunderbolt, the weapon of Indra); you are
like a lion to disrupt a herd of wild, mad elephants (2).

Glory to you! You are the one who removed the pride, vanity of
Arjun (that he is invincible and the best and bravest warrior), Bhimsen
(that he is most strong) and Garuda (the mount of Vishnu, that he is very
swift in speed); and you sat on the war-standard of Arjun and protected
his chariot (during the Mahabharat war). You are the main cause for the
destruction of the ferocious (fierce, most brave) army of Duryodhan,
which was like Kaal (death for the Pandavas) and was protected by
such ace warriors as Bhishma Pitamaha, Dronacharya and Karna (3).

Hail you! You had restored the lost kingdom to Sugriv; you are
the one who destroys the troubles of this world and the pride, vanity and
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haughtiness of the demons. You are the dispeller or eliminator of all types
of calamatous events which create hurdles in the harvest such as excess
rainfall (deluge), draught, locusts, rats, birds, attacks from enemies as
well as six types of obstacles (such as Iti, great fear, malignant stars,
ghosts, evil spirits, thief, fire, disease, plague/pestilence and other epi-
demics etc.) (4).

Hail you! You are the  one who has written expert commentaries
on the Vedas, scriptures and grammar as well as on literature; you are an
ocean of crores of arts (talents). You have sung the Sam Veda, fulfilled
the needs and desires of your devotees, are the true personification of
Lord Shiva and are the dearest, most lovable friend of Sri Ram (5).

Hail you! You had restored (i.e., you were instrumental in it) the
wings, eyes and a healthy body of Sampati (a vulture, brother of Jatau)
which had been earlier burnt by the rays of the sun; you are like a parent
for this Tulsidas who is full of the torments and sins inflicted upon him by
Kaliyug (6).

¼29½
t;fr  fuHkZjkuan&lanksg dfidsljh]  dsljh&lqou HkqouSdHkÙkk ZA
fnO;   Hk wE; atuk&eatqykdj&e.k s ]   Hkä&larki&fparkigÙkk ZAA1AA
t;fr  /kek ZFk Z&dkekioxZn foHkk s ]  czãyksdkfn&oSHko&fojkxhA
opu&ekul&deZ   lR;&/keZozrh]   tkudhukFk&pj.kkuqjkxhAA2AA
t;fr fcgxs’k&cycqf)&csxkfr&en&eFku] eueFk&eFku] Å/oZjsrkA
egkukVd&fuiqu] dksfV&dfodqy&fryd] xkuxq.k&xoZ&xa/koZ&tsrkAA3AA
t;fr eank snjh&ds'k&d"k Z.k] fo|eku n'kdaB HkV&eqdqV ekuhA
Hk w fetk&nq %[k latkr&jk s " k k ard`r tkruk tar q d`r tkr q/kkuhAA4AA
t;fr jkek;.k&Jo.k&latkr&jksekap] ykspu lty] f'kfFky ok.khA
jkeiniù&edjan&e/k qdj] ikfg] nkl rqylh 'kj.k] 'k wyik.khAA5AA

29- Oh Hanuman! Glory to you! You are an ocean of pure and eternal
bliss, lion amongst the monkeys, son of Kesari (Kesari also means lion)
and the only sustainer and nourisher of the world. You are a magnificent
gem (son) that has emerged (taken birth) from the mine (womb) of, and
nourished by, the radiant soil (blood) of Anjani; you always destroy the
woes, worries and troubles of you devotees (1).

Oh Vibho (omnipresent, all powerful, all pervading, eternal)! Glory
to you! You are a bestower of Artha, Dharama, Kaam and Moksha (the

four eternal fruits of noble deeds and righteouness); (and inspite of your
ability to give all objects of pleasure and comfort to others) you remain a
renouncer of all the objects of pleasure and comfort (stretching as for as
the abode of Brahama or heaven) yourself. You truely and faithfully follow
the path of Dharma (righteous, scrupulousness, purity and probity) and are
a great lover (affectionate devotee) of the holy feet of Sri Ram (2).

Glory to you! You had destroyed (crushed, abolished, broken)
the great pride, vanity of Garuda (mount of Vishnu) regarding his strength,
wisdom, intelligence and speed, and you are a child-celibate who van-
quished Kamdeo (the patron God of love, passion, desire, lust). You are
an expert in creating, staging and acting in big dramas (plays and artful
depiction of various events in human destiny); you are the chief amongst
the clan of millions of great poets and bards, and can have victory over
Gandharvas (celestrial singers) who are proud of their talent in singing (3).

Glory to you! You are the crown jewel among warriors; you had
pulled Mandodari by her hairs in front of her husband, the most haughty
Ravana. Seeing the agonies and sorrows of Sita (at Ashoka garden in
Lanka) you had become so angry, resentful and agitated that you pun-
ished the demons severly like Yam (the god of death and hell) does to
sinful persons (at the time of death) (4).

Glory to you! Your body is thrilled as soon as you hear the stories
of Sri Ram, your eyes are filled with tears of joy and affection, and your
speech overflows with emotions. You are like a bumble-bee enamoured
and captivated by the nectar of Sri Ram's lotus-like feet! Oh trident
holding Lord Shiva in the form of Hanuman! This servant Tulsidas has
taken refuge/shelter at you feet; protect him (5).

Raag Sarang
¼30½

tkds xfr gS guqekudhA
rkdh i St i w ft vkb Z ]  ;g j s[ k k  d q fyl i" k kudhAA1AA
v?kfVr&?kVu] lq?kV&fc?kVu] ,slh fc#nkofy ufga vkudhA
l q fejr l adV&lk sp&fcek spu] e wj fr ek sn&fu/k kudhAA2AA
rkij lkuqdwy fxfjtk] gj] y"ku] jke v# tkudhA
rqylh dfidh d`ik&fcyksdfu] [kkfu ldy dY;kudhAA3AA

30- Those who solely depend on Hanuman, have all their vows (pur-
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poses) fulfilled. This fact is eternal like a line drawn by thunderbolt on
stone (it can't be erased) (1).

Because Hanuman can make possible what is impossible and
vice-versa; no one else possesses such a fame. All sorrows and troubles
are erased or removed as soon as Hanuman is remembered (2).

Oh Tulsidas, those who are fortunate enough to have the benefi-
cial and benevolent sight of Hanuman—who is a mine of all welfares—
upon them, will always have Shiva, Parvati, Laxman, Ram and Sita be-
nignant and favourably inclined towards themselves (3).

Raag Gauri
¼31½

rkfdgS refd rkdh vksj dksA
tkdk s g S lc Hk k ¡ fr Hkjk slk s  dfi d sljh&fdlk sjdk sAA1AA
tu&jatu vfjxu&xatu  eq[k&Hkatu  [ky  cjtksj  dksA
c sn&i qjku&i zxV i q#"k kjFk ldy&lqHkV&fljek sj dk sAA2AA
mFki s&Fkiu] Fki s mFkiu iu] fccq/kc ` an c ¡fnNk sj dk sA
tyf/k yk¡f/k nfg yad izcy cy nyu fulkpj ?kksj dksAA3AA
tkdks  ckyfcuksn  leqf>  ft;  Mjr  fnokdj  HkksjdksA
tkdh  fpcqd&pksV  pwju  fd;  jn&en  dqfyl  dBksjdksAA4AA
yksdiky  vuqdwy  fcyksfdcks  pgr  fcykspu&dksjdksA
lnk vHk;] t;] e qn&e axye; tk s l sod jujk sjdk sAA5AA
Hkxr&dker#  uke  jke  ifjiwju  pan  pdksjdksA
rqylh  Qy  pkjksa  djry  tl  xkor  xbZcgksjdksAA6AA

31- Who can look with indignation or malice towards him who relies
solely on Hanuman? (1).

Who can compare with Hanuman in showing benevolence to-
wards his devotees, destruction of enemies, crushing the face of the wicked
and bravery? (None!). His valour is famous in the Vedas and Purans.
Who is more exalted among great warriors than Hanuman? (2).

Who else except Hanuman can reinstate those removed from
the throne (e.g., Sugriv, Vibhishan) or dethrone those already at the helm
of affairs (e.g., Ravana, Bali etc.); liberate Gods from Ravana's bondage,
leap across the ocean to burn Lanka and vanquish and crush the strength
of numerous demon warriors (3).

He, whose childhood pranks (of swallowing the sun) still inspire

fear and awe in the heart of the morning sun and whose chin had put to
shame the hardness of Indra's Bajra (because it could not crush Hanuman's
chin) (4).

He, whose service is eagerly sought by the Digpals (a type of
demi Gods), is such that those who serve him are always fearless, con-
quer their enemies, get all wordly pleasures and attain salvation (5).

The name of Hanuman, who constantly fixes his gaze on the face
of Sri Ram even as Chakor bird constantly gazes at the full moon, is like
a Kalpa Tree (all wish fulfilling celestial tree) for his devotees. Oh Tulsidas!
Those who sing the glory of Hanuman, who can restore lost objects, has
all the 4 fruits of Artha (prosperity, wealth), Dharma (truthful, righteous,
scrupulous path), Kaam (wish fulfillment) and Moksha (salvation) (6).

Raag Bilawal
¼32½

,slh  rksfg  u  cwf>;s  guqeku  gBhysA
lkgsc dgw ¡ u jkels] rk sls u mlhysAA1AA
rsjs  ns[kr  flagds  fllq  esa<d  yhysA
tkur gkS a dfy rsjsÅ eu xquxu dhysAA2AA
gk¡d  lqur  nlda/kds  Hk;s  ca/ku <hysA
lks cy x;ks fd/kkS a Hk;s vc xjcxghysAA3AA
lsoddks  ijnk  QVs  rw  lejFk  lhysA
vf/kd vkiqrs vkiquks lqfu eku lgh ysAA4AA
lk¡lfr rqylhnkldh lqfu lqtl rqgh ysA
frgw ¡dky frudks Hkyk S ts jke j¡xhysAA5AA

32- Oh adamant Hanuman! [Adamant, because he is uncompromis-
ing and always eager and agile in protecting his devotees and removing
their miseries and torments] You should not act like this [it appears that
Tulsidas is politely admonishing Hanuman for showing laxity, slackness
or carelessness in protecting him]. There is no Lord compared to Sri
Ram and no assistant compared to you (1).

Inspite of this glory and while you are watching, this wretched
Kaliyug in the form of a frog is gobbling up the cub of a lion. [Here,
Tulsidas compares himself with a lion's cub because Hanuman is syn-
onymous with a lion and he, being a devotee or protectorate of Hanuman,
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is akin to a lion's cub. Tulsidas means that Kaliyug, which has no signifi-
cance compared to Hanuman and is therefore compared to a frog, has
had the guts (temerity and audacity) to tease the lion's cub because the
lion is indolent, slothful and careless about the welfare of its cub]. It
appears that this Kaliyug has nailed (made ineffective or impotent) your
virtues of love towards your devotees, determination to protect those
who have taken your refuge, your magnanimity, generosity, merciful na-
ture etc. (2).

There was a day when all the joints of Ravana's body buckled,
lossened, creaked and were weakened on hearing your thunderous
roar—where has that valour, courage and strength (for which you are
renowned) gone? Or, is it that you have become haughty or spiteful in-
stead of being merciful, kind and benevolent? (3).

Today, the curtain (veil) of your devotee is being torn—you must
sew it. You must save his dignity and modesty from being lost (or tram-
pled underfoot); why, you are all-able and adept! Earlier you used to
treat your devotees with more respect and care than you had even for
yourself, heard them and tolerated them (took care of them, overlooked
their follies and shortcomings, and extended all possible help and pro-
tection to them)—but, I wonder, what has happened to you now? (4).

Hearing the distressed pleas of Tulsidas, why don't you remove
his agonies and troubles, and take the credit for it? In actual fact (whether
you like it or not), the devotees of Sri Ram are assured of their welfare
and happiness in all the 3 eras (past, present, future). [So really I am not
much bothered whether you pay attention to my pleas or not. My well-
beings are assured because I am a devotee of Lord Sri Ram. I just
wanted to give you a chance to get easy publicity, fame or credit for ensur-
ing my welfare which nevertheless is certain by virtue of Ram's mercy and
benevolence] (5).

¼33½
lejFk lqvu lehjds] j?k qchj&fi;kj sA
eksij dhch rksfg tks dfj ysfg fHk;k jsAA1AA
rsjh efgek rs pyS a fp afpuh&fp;k j sA
v¡f/k;kjks esjh ckj D;ksa] f=Hkqou&mft;kjsAA2AA

dsfg djuh tu tkfudS lueku fd;k jsA
dsfg v?k vkSxqu vkius dj Mkfj fn;k jsAA3AA
[kkbZ [kks aph ek¡fx eSa rsjks uke fy;k jsA
rsjs cy] cfy] vktq ykSa tx tkfx ft;k jsAA4AA
tks rkslks a gksrkS fQjkS a esjks gsrq fg;k jsA
rkS D;ksa cnu ns[kkorks dfg cpu b;kjsAA5AA
rkslks X;ku&fu/kku dks ljcX; fc;k jsA
gkSa leq>r lkbZa&nzksgdh xfr Nkj fN;k jsAA6AA
rsj s Lokeh jke ls] [kkfeuh fl;k j sA
rg¡ rqylhds dkSudks dkdks rfd;k jsAA7AA

33- Oh almighty son of the Wind-God (Hanuman)! Oh the beloved
of Sri Ram! Do whatever you like to do with me now (1).

By your grace, even the seeds of the Tamarind tree can serve
the purpose of metal coins and ‘Asharfis’ (gold coins); that is to say, if
you wish, then a useless fellow like me can be counted amongst the
Lord's devotees (or the preferred ones). Oh the one who lights all the
three worlds! Why are you, then, making this world dark and foreboding
for me? (2).

First, what was my good deed that made you accept me as your
servant (devoted follower) and respect me, and now what sin or crime
have I committed that you have thrown me off your hands (abandoned
me)? (3).

I had always begged for food in your name, and I swear by you
(i.e., I say truthfully and sincerely), I have lived in this world relying on
your strength and support (4).

If I had been opposed to you due to any ill-feelings in my heart,
would I have had the courage and face to say what I felt (without any
fear or hesitation) like a member of your own family (of devotees)? (5).

You know what is in my mind because there is no one like you in
insight, wisdom and knowing other's thougths. I also understand that
those who oppose their Lord (master) are bound to be ruined (6).

Your Lord is Sri Ram and mistress is Sitaji; for Tulsidas, who
else is his support and succour besides you? Therefore, why don't you
take me there (to Sri Ram and Sita)? (7).
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¼35½
dVq dfg;s xk<+s ijs] lqfu leqf> lqlkbZA
djfga vuHkysm dks Hkyks] vkiuh HkykbZAA1AA
lejFk lqHk tks ikb;s] chj ihj ijkbZA
rkfg rdSa lc T;ksa unh ckfjf/k u cqykbZAA2AA
vius viusdks Hkyks] pgSa yksx yqxkbZA
HkkoS tks tsfg rsfg HktS] lqHk vlqHk lxkbZAA3AA
ck¡g cksfy nS Fkkfi;s] tks fut cfjvkbZA
fcu lsok lks a ikfy;s] lsoddh ukbZ aAA4AA
pwd&piyrk e s fj; S ] r w cM+k s cM+kb ZA
gk s vknjs <hB gS] vfr uhp fupkbZAA5AA
c a fnNk sj fc#nkoyh] fuxekxe xkb ZA
uhdk s r qylhnkldk s ] r s fj; S fudkb ZAA6AA

35- When a servant is under distress and troubled by problems, he
is inclined to vent his feelings against his Lord (that the Lord has failed to
protect him); and a good Lord is one who realises the servant's mental
agonies, predicament and stress (and instead of being angry, annoyed
and vindictive), he does good to him and takes proper care of his wel-
fare (1).

When one's Lord is able, strong, benevolent, beneficial and al-
ways ready to help others in their times of need, he is always sought after
by the people in their distress and need like the rivers that rush towards
the ocean un-invited [ people rush un-invited towards magnanimous Lords
seeking all types of favours because, first, they are sure that they won't
be rebuked, scorned at or insulted, and second, their needs and desires
would be taken care of and that their approaching the Lord would not go in
vain.] (2).

In this world every man and woman want their own welfare and
happiness, and therefore, they worship that God who can help them
achieve it. But for me, you are the only hope and succour (3).

When you have kept someone forcefully on the assurance of
giving support of your arms, then inspite of his not serving you and being

a worthless burden, you should still sustain him as if he were a loyal
servant (you are morally bound to do so because you have given your
word to him) (4).

I am at fault, fickle and wavering (in my faith and loyalty), but
you are senior to me—it is befitting of you to forgive culprits (guilty,
sinful) like me. It is well-known that when a crooked, mean and evil
person is respected, he becomes haughty and arrogant, and begins to
behave meanly. (That is why, you should not pay attention to my lowly
and mean behaviour and misdemeanours) (5).

The Vedas and scriptures sing your fame as the one who liberates
from the shackles (of this mundane existence). This Tulsidas' welfare and
happiness is now in your hands, otherwise I am of no value (i.e., without
your kind benevolence and mercy, I have no hope of succour and salva-
tion from anyone or from anyother source) (6).

[Note :- Though nowhere mentioned, this verse refers to
Hanuman.]
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Chapter-8
"HANUMAN IN THE VEDAS & UPANISHADS"

VEDAS
1- ‚ããäØ¶âã ªî¦ãâ Ìãð¥ããè½ãÖñ Öãñ¦ããÀâ ãäÌãÏÌãÌãñªÔã½ãá ý

‚ãÔ¾ã ¾ã—ãÔ¾ã Ôãì‰ãŠ¦ã½ãá ýý [Rig Ved 1/12/1]
We praise or accept as worthy for praise him, who is ‚ããäØ¶ã½ãá i.e., the

most superior, son of wind-God, highest (foremost) among monkeys, or
the fire for the forest of demons; who is present among his devotees in
the exalted meditation posture (¾ãÔ¾ã,  ¾ã—ãÔ¾ã); who is the messenger of the
patron God of and the ultimate aim and fruit of all fire sacrifices (¾ã—ãÔ¾ã )
Vishnu in the divine form of Sri Ram, and who is Ôãì‰ãŠ¦ã½ãá i.e., who performed
miraculous deeds such as leaping across the ocean, searching for Sita in
a miniature form, burnt Lanka, revived Laxman by uprooting Dronachal
mountain to bring Sanjivani herb. [Rig Ved 1/12/1]
2- ½ã½ãÞÞã¶ã ¦ã ñ  ½ãÜãÌã¶ã á  Ì¾ã âÔãã ñ  ã ä ¶ ã ã ä Ì ã ã ä Ì ã£Ìãã ú  ‚ã¹ã Ö¶ã î  •ãÜãã¶ã ý

‚ã£ãã ãä¶ããäÌã® „§ãÀãñ ºã¼ãîÌãããäšœÀãñ ªãÔãÔ¾ã Ôãâ ãä¹ã¥ãØÌã£ãñ¶ã ýý
[Rig Ved 4/18/9]

'Oh Indra (½ãÜãÌã¶ãá ). When the mighty Hanuman playfully sported (½ã½ã¦ãâá
) around you fearlessly and carelessly (Þã¶ã) and tried to catch the ears of
your mount, the elephant called Erawat, then being tormented by his
continuous nuisance (ãä¶ããäÌã®:) and to remove him from the way (‚ã¹ã), you
had hit him hard with your thunderfolt (Ìã–ã) on his chin (Ö¶ãî, •ãÜãã¶ã)û

Thereafter (‚ã£ãã),  You broke the chin properly (Ôããä½¹ã¥ã‡ãŠá ) of the future
servant of Sri Ram (ªãÔãÔ¾ã ) . So he was called Hanu + Man = Hanuman
(the one with a broken chin-bone or the one whose pride strength had
been broken).

[Rig Ved 4/18/9]
3- ‚ã¶ãì ÔÌãã£ãã½ãàãÀ¸ãã¹ããñ ‚ãÔ¾ããçÌã£ãÃ¦ã ½ã£¾ã ‚ãã ¶ããÌ¾ãã¶ãã½ãá ý

Ôã£ãÆãèÞããè¶ãñ¶ã ½ã¶ãÔãã ¦ããä½ã¶³ ‚ããñãä•ãÓŸñ¶ã Ö¶½ã¶ããÖ¸ããä¼ã ²ãî¶ãá ýý
[Rig Ved 1/33/11]

It is customary in the Vedas to address a particular thing or subject
not by using a direct word for it, but by using a synonymous or indirect
reference word. For instance Hanuman is referred to as Ö¶½ã¶ã HANMAN
in the above verse.

The above verse describes the formation of clouds and rain, which
sustains life on earth. There are two oceans – the cosmic and the other
terrestrial. The cosmic ocean is full of pure, sanctified and glorified water,
while terrestrial ocean has mortal, low grade, impure water. The cosmic
ocean pours its excess water which forms the great rivers and water
falls, which culuminate into the terrestrial ocean. The sun's rays attract
water from the latter and adds it to the former. Thus, both the oceans are
complimentary to each other (This version is very scientific indeed).

HANMAN (Hanuman) lived and grew up in the cosmic ocean  (i.e.,
he played in it during his childhood) but he was immune to being drowned
by it due to a boon. Indra, the God of rain, commanded this ocean, and
he was constantly disturbed by Hanuman who teased his elephant (See
verse no. 2). So, Indra hit him in his chin with his thunderbolt. [ R i g
Ved 1/33/11]
4- ‚ããäØ¶ã½ããèßñ ¹ãìÀãñãäÖ¦ãâ ¾ã—ãÔ¾ã ªñÌã½ãðãä¦Ìã•ãâ Öãñ¦ããÀâ À¦¶ã£ãã¦ã½ã½ãá ý [RigVed 1/1/1]

' I humbly pray to son of wind-God (‚ããäØ¶ã½ããèßñ ) who brought Sugriv
in front of Sri Ram to make friendship between the two; who crossed the
ocean and frightened the guards of Lanka; who killed the minister, his
son, (or son of Ravana) at Ashok grove when challenged by them ( Öãñ¦ããÀâ
); who is the bearer of Sri Ram's gem-studded signet ring  (À¦¶ã£ãã¦ã½ã½ãá );
and who was a messenger (¹ãìÀãñãäÖ¦ãâ) of Sri Ram (¾ã—ãÔ¾ã = Vishnu). [Rig Ved
1/1/1]
5- ãäÖÀ¥¾ãÂ¹ã: Ôã ãäÖÀ¥¾ãÔãâÒØã¹ããâ ¶ã¹ãã¦ãá Ôãñªì ãäÖÀ¥¾ãÌã¥ãÃ :ý

ãäÖÀ¥¾ã¾ãã¦¹ããäÀ ¾ããñ¶ãñãä¶ãÃÓã²ãã ãäÖÀ¥¾ãªã ªª¦¾ã¸ã½ãÔ½ãõ ýý [Rig Ved 2/35/10]
He has a body which is as glamorous as a deer [which is considered

the most beautiful 4-legged animal by poets (ãäÖÀ¥¾ãÂ¹ã:)]. Surely he glows
like gold (Ôãñªì ãäÖÀ¥¾ãÌã¥ãÃ :), and looks splendorous seated above the solar-
system (i.e., presides over it) (ãäÖÀ¥¾ã¾ãã¦¹ããäÀ ¾ããñ¶ãñãä¶ãÃÓã²ãã). The able devotees
(rich, those who can give gold as alms ãäÖÀ¥¾ãªã ) offer sweet offerings (‚ã¸ã½ãá
ªªãä¦ã ) to this (‚ãÔ½ãõ ) Lord Hanuman [‚ã¹ããâ¶ã¹ãã¦ãá = The grand son of the sky;
sky means space, the subtlest of the 5 elements, which is filled by wind–
the son– and its offspring i.e., the grandson of sky, is Hanuman.]
6- ªñÌããÔã ‚ãã¾ã¶ãá ¹ãÀÍãîú Àãäºã¼ãÆ¶ãá Ìã¶ãã ÌãðÏÞã¶¦ããñ ‚ããä¼ããäÌã¡áãä¼ãÀã¾ã¶ãá ý

ã ä ¶ ãÔã ì³ ìÌ ã â  ª£ã¦ãã ñ  Ìãàã¥ããÔã ì  ¾ã¨ ã ã ‡ã Š ð ¹ ã ã è›½ã¶ã ì  ¦ ã-Öã ä ¶¦ã ýý
[Rig Ved 10/28/8]

(Context = when Hanuman started killing the demons in Ashok grove,
those who survived rushed to inform Ravana; thus :-)
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'Many Gods have arrived at the Ashok garden, they have snatched
our axes (¹ãÀÍãîú ), scattered and killed our (family) members, and (the
Gods) are running around in the garden. They are burning our houses
and firewood. They are burning the trees, and the resultant fire destroys
adjacent trees. (i.e., the whole garden is on fire) [Rig Ved 10/28/8]
7- ÍãÍã: àã ìÀ â  ¹ã Æ ¦¾ãšÞã â  •ãØããÀãã ä³ â  Êãã ñ Ø ã ñ ¶ ã Ì¾ã¼ã ñª½ããÀã¦ã á  ý

ºãðÖ¶¦ãâ ãäÞãÒÖ¦ãñ À¶£ã¾ãããä¶ã Ìã¾ã´¦Ôããñ ÌãðÓã¼ãâ ÍãîÍãìÌãã¶ã:ýý
[Rig Ved 10/28/9]

Ravana replied, 'My condition is similar to an animal called Sashak
(ÍãÍã:) which tries to swallow sharp-edged Asi (porqupine) and kills itself;
or else is like someone who wants to demolish a mountain by hitting it
with a clod of mud. I have abandoned the supreme Blissful Lord residing
within me and have yielded to the pleasures of the world and senses.'
[Rig Ved 10/28/9]
8- Ôã ì ¹ ã¥ã Ã  ƒ¦©ãã ¶ãŒã½ããã äÔãÓãã¾ããÌãÁ®: ¹ãã äÀ¹ãª â ¶ã ã äÔã âÖ: â

ãä¶ãÁ®ãäÏÞã¶½ããäÖÓãÔ¦ãÓ¾ããÃÌãã¶ãá Øããñ£ãã ¦ãÔ½ãã ‚ã¾ã©ãâ ‡ãŠÓãÃªñ¦ã¦ãá ýý
[Rig Ved 10/28/10]

Then, Ravana ordered that Hanuman be captured using the
Brahama's weapon. Inspite of being tied by the Brahama's weapon (chain
or rope like weapon used to tie the victim; modern day shackle) and
being pulled by the demons with all their might, Hanuman roamed around
like a chained lion or a thirsty buffalow pulls towards water inspite of its
bondage. (i.e., all the strength of all the demons failed to control Hanuman
who moved around like a free bull in a china shop) [Rig Ved 10/28/10]
9- ‚ãàãã¶ãÖãñ ¶ãÛã¦ã ¶ããñ¦ã Ôããñ½¾ãã ƒÓ‡ãðŠ¥ãì£Ìãâ ÀÍã¶ãã ‚ããñ¦ã ãä¹ãâÍã¦ã ý

‚ãÓ›ãºã¶£ãìÀâ ÌãÖ¦ãããä¼ã¦ããñ À©ãâ ¾ãñ¶ã ªñÌããÔããñ ‚ã¶ã¾ã¸ããä¼ã ãä¹ãÆ¾ã½ãá ýý
[Rig Ved 10/53/7]

When Hanuman defied the Brahama's weapon, the Gods prayed to
him in order to preserve the sanctity and importance of it : 'Oh Lord
Hanuman ! The demon Akshay Kumar who had come to trap you, got
himself trapped by death (i.e., got killed). But please accept our request
and maintain the decorum and importance of this Brahama's weapon
and don't defy it, at least for the time being. If you wish, you can trample
upon it or dash it later on. Please make your body tied at 8 places (2
shoulders, 2 arms,  2 legs, abdomen & waist = 8). This deed of yours
will help us (because it is destined that Ravana would be slayed by Sri
Ram and if you do not play your part in the drama, the whole story

would be spoilt !) [Rig Ved 10/53/7]
10- Ààãã ñÖ¥ã â  Ìããã ä•ã¶ã½ãã ã ä•ãÜãã ä ½ ã Ã  ã ä ½ ã¨ ã â  ¹ ã Æ ã ä © ãÓŸ½ã ì ¹ ã ¾ããã ä ½ ã Íã½ã Ã  ý

ãäÍãÍãã¶ããñ ‚ããäØ¶ã: ‰ãŠ¦ãìãä¼ã: Ôããä½ã® : Ôã ¶ããñ ãäªÌ¾ãã Ôã ãäÀÓã: ¹ãã¦ãì ¶ã§ãŠ½ãá ýý
[Rig Ved 10/87/1, Atharva Ved 8/3/1]

Hanuman accepted the prayer of the Gods, and being thus captured
(shackled) he went to Ravana's court. Then, Ravana got his tail wrapped
in cloth and put on fire. Hearing this news, Sita prayed to the Fire-God,
thus :-

'I cast my tears (i.e., I am sorrowful) at this sight of Hanuman, who
is the slayer of demons and most powerful and agile Sri Ram's messenger.
I pray to the fire-God, who is a friend of Hanuman's father the wind-
God, to have mercy on him and offer him divine protection. The fire-
God, who was kindled by the sacred sacrifices, and who has protected
me from dishonour, shall protect my foster son Hanuman also.'

[Rig Ved 10/87/1, Atharva Ved 8/3/1]
11- ‚ã¾ãã ñª â Ó› È ã ñ  ‚ãã äÞã Ã Ó ã ã ¾ãã¦ã ì£ã ã¶ãã¶ã ì ¹ ãÔ¹ã ðÍã •ãã¦ãÌã ñª: Ôãã ä ½ ã®:ý

‚ãã ãä•ãÖáÌã¾ãã ½ãîÀªñÌãã¶ãá À¼ãÔÌã ‰ãŠÌ¾ããªãñ ÌãðÌã¦Ì¾ããä¹ã£ã¦ÔÌããÔã¶ãá ýý
[Rig Ved 10/87/2]

'Oh Fire-God ! You have a jaw that can melt iron. Lick the demons
with your fire tougue (‚ããäÞãÃÓãã ¾ãã¦ãì£ãã¶ãã¶ãì¹ãÔ¹ãðÍã ). You are all-knowing ! Burn
ferociously and scorch the demons from all sides (so that they can't
escape) (ãä•ãÖáÌã¾ãã ½ãîÀªñÌãã¶ãá À¼ãÔÌã ‰ãŠÌ¾ããªãñ). Hide all the meat-eating demons in
your mouth, and chew them  (ÌãðÌã¦Ì¾ããä¹ã£ã¦ÔÌããÔã¶ãá). [Rig Ved 10/87/2]
12- ¾ã¨ã ñªã¶ãã é  ¹ ãÍ¾ãã äÔã •ãã¦ãÌã ñªã ä Ó¦ãÓŸ¶¦ã½ãØ¶ã „¦ã Ìãã ÞãÀ¶¦ã½ã á  ý

¾ã´ã¶¦ããäÀàãñ ¹ããä©ããä¼ã: ¹ã¦ã¶¦ãâ ¦ã½ãÔ¦ãã ãäÌã£¾ã ÍãÌããÃ ãäÍãÍãã¶ã :ýý
 [Rig Ved 10/87/6, Atharva Ved 8/3/5]

'Oh, the thrower of swift arrows, the fire-God ! [Swift arrows refers
to the embers, flames and sparks that fly off from burning wild fire which
help the  fire to spread rapidly, burning entire forests in a short span of
time, though the original fire was started at a single, localised spot].
Wherever the demons are at this moment– whether they are sitting, in
water (swimming / bathing) sleeping or enjoying themselves in pleasures
(„¦ã ãä¦ãÓŸ¶¦ã½ãØ¶ã: Ìãã), wandering in the sky (¾ãªá Ìãã ‚ã¶¦ãÀàãñ ÞãÀ¶¦ã½ãá ), on the road –
all those demons as well as all the household belongings of Ravana along
with the remaining demons – pierce them (i.e., burn them) with your
sharpened (i.e., ferocious, terrible scorching) arrows (flames).'

 [Rig Ved 10/87/6, Atharva Ved 8/3/5]
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13- ¹ããäÀ ¦ÌããØ¶ãñ ¹ãìÀâ Ìã¾ãâ ãäÌã¹ãÆâ ÔãÖÔ¾ã £ããè½ããäÖ ý
£ãðÓã´¥ãÄ ãäªÌãñ ãäªÌãñ Ö¶¦ããÀâ ¼ãÝáØãìÀãÌã¦ãã½ãá ýý [Rig Ved 10/87/22]

'Oh most splendorous Fire-God ! It is said that you are          all-
pervading. Establish yourself around the enemies' city from all 4-sides
(ÔãÖÔ¾ã ¹ãìÀâ ¹ããäÀ ) so that no one can escape. Oh Fire-God, you burn others
but remain unscathed yourself (£ãðÓã́ ¥ãÄ ãäªÌãñ ãäªÌãñ ) ! I pray to you who constantly
destroys the demons, to protect Sri Ram's messenger Hanuman.'

[Rig Ved 10/87/22]
14- ÖãäÀ ½ãð•ã¶¦¾ãÁÓããñ ¶ã ¾ãì•¾ã¦ãñ Ôãâ £ãñ¶ãìãä¼ã: ‡ãŠÊãÍãñ Ôããñ½ããñ ‚ã•¾ã¦ãñ ý

„´ãÞã½ããèÀ¾ããä¦ã ãäÖ¶Ìã¦ãñ ½ã¦ããè ¹ãìÁÓ›ì¦ãÔ¾ã ‡ãŠãä¦ã ãäÞã¦ãá ¹ããäÀãä¹ãÆ¾ã:ýý
[Rig Ved 9/72/1]

When Hanuman returned to Sri Ram after finding out about Sita,
the most peaceful, devoid of anger and malice Lord Sri Ram (‚ãÁÓã: ÖãäÀ½ãá )
caressed Hanuman affectionately with his hands (½ãð•ããä¶¦ã). Sri Hanuman
filled the pitcher of Sri Ram's heart with the sweet message from Sita
(ÌããÞã½ãá ¾ãì•¾ã¦ãñ ), and said, 'Oh Lord, when even Brahama and Shiva are
unable to sing your praises and please you with their best words and
speech (¹ãìÁÓ›ì¦ãÔ¾ã ƒÃÀ¾ããä¦ã ÌããÞã½ãá ), where do I stand (i.e., what value do my
words have „¦ãá ‡ãŠãä¦ã ãäÞã¦ãá; I am finding myself inept to sing your praises).
[Rig Ved 9/72/1]
15- ‰ãŠ¦ãî¾ããä¶¦ã ‰ãŠ¦ãÌããñ ×¦Ôãì £ããè¦ã¾ããñ Ìãñ¶ããä¶¦ã Ìãñ¶ãã: ¹ã¦ã¾ã¶¦¾ãã ãäªÍã:ý

¶ã ½ããä¡Ã¦ãã ãäÌã²ã¦ãñ ‚ã¶¾ã †¼¾ããñ ªñÌãñÓãì ½ãñ ‚ããä£ã ‡ãŠã½ãã ‚ã¾ãâÔã¦ã ýý
[Rig Ved 10/64/2]

Sri Ram says, 'The Gods, in the form of monkeys, are eager and
determined to serve me. They have all the qualities of my devotee, and
had gone in all the directions in search of Sita. No one is more helpful to
me than those Gods in the form of monkeys. All my jobs have been
fulfilled through them !.' [Rig Ved 10/64/2]
16- ÔãÖÕã£ããÀñ ãäÌã¦ã¦ãñ ¹ããäÌã¨ã ‚ãã ÌããÞãâ ¹ãì¶ããä¶¦ã ‡ãŠÌã¾ããñ ½ã¶ããèãäÓã¥ã :ý

Á³ãÔã †Óãããä½ããäÓãÀãÓããñ ‚ã³ìÖ: Ô¹ãÍã: ÔÌãšÞã: ÔãìÒÍããñ ¶ãðÞãàãÔã :ýý
[Rig Ved 9/73/7]

Sage Valmiki and others purify their speech by singing the glories of
Sri Ram who is eternally blissful, all pervading, most exalted and holy,
and soothing like the rays of moonlight which appear to spread streams
of nectar all around. One of the forms of Shiva, called Rudra (Á³ãÔã), is
one among such sages (who have sung Ram's glory) in the form of
Hanuman. He is swift (ƒãäÓãÀ), a spy (Ô¹ãÍã:), of beauteous countenance
(ÔÌãšÞã), and a first hand witness for Sita (i.e., the first person outside of
Lanka who saw Sita– ¶ãðÞãàãã). Like Valmiki, Rudra (Hanuman) has also

created (written) Ramayan, but the devotional elements is more prominent
and apparent in the latter as compared to the former.

[Rig Ved 9/73/7]
17- `.......‚ãã Á³â Á³ñÓãì Áãä³¾ãâ ÖÌãã½ãÖñ ý' [Rig Ved 10/64/8]

We invoke Hanuman, who is one of the forms of Rudra (Shiva) and
who is able to destroy the enemies, to achieve success (Siddhi) in our
quest for our patron God. [Rig Ved 10/64/8]
18- ¹ãÆ½ãã¦ãì ¹ãÆ¦ãÀâ ØãìÛããä½ãÞœ¶ãá ‡ãìŠ½ããÀãñ ¶ã ÌããèÁ£ã: ¹ãÆÔã¹ãÃªìÌããê :ý

ÔãÔãâ ¶ã ¹ã‡ã‹‡ã½ããäÌãªÞœìÞã¶¦ãâ ãäÀãäÀÙáÌãâãÔãâ ãäÀ¹ã „¹ãÔ©ãñ ‚ã¶¦ã:ýý
[Rig Ved 10/79/3]

This verse deals with the desire of Hanuman to cross the ocean.
[Rig Ved 10/79/3]
19- ‚ããä³ãä¼ã: Ôãì¦ã: ¹ãÌã¦ãñ Øã¼ãÔ¦¾ããñÌãÃðÓãã¾ã¦ãñ ¶ã¼ãÔãã Ìãñ¹ã¦ãñ ½ã¦ããè ý

Ôã ½ããñª¦ãñ ¶ãÔã¦ãñ Ôãã£ã¦ãñ ãäØãÀã ¶ãñãä¶ã§ãñŠ ‚ã¹Ôãì ¾ã•ã¦ãñ ¹ãÀãè½ããä¥ã ýý
[Rig Ved 9/71/3]

Here, it is mentioned that Hanuman touched 'Mainak-hill' while
crossing the ocean. The Hill requested Hanuman to rest a while during
the journey, but Hanuman obliged him (Mainak) by just touching it and
proceeding with his journey.[Rig Ved 9/71/3]
20- Ôã Á³ñãä¼ãÀÍãÔ¦ãÌããÀ ¨ãÉ¼Ìãã ãäÖ¦Ìããè Øã¾ã½ããÀñ ‚ãÌã²ã ‚ããØãã¦ãá ý

[Rig Ved 10/99/5]
Sri Ram killed Ravana, purified Sita through the fire-test, and

accompanied by Hanuman etc., returned to Ayodhya.
[Rig Ved 10/99/5]

21- ‚ã¨ãã¥¾ãÔ½ãõ ¹ã¡áãä¼ã: Ôãâ ¼ãÀ¶¦¾ãì§ãã¶ãÖÔ¦ãã ¶ã½ãÔãããä£ã  ãäÌãàãì ý
[Rig Ved 10/79/2]

Gods and demi Gods are always serving Hanuman, thanks to Sita's
boon and blessings on him. Hanuman played the most important role in
achieving and fulfilling all the works of Sri Ram.

[Rig Ved 10/79/2]
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UPANISHAD
[ SRI RAM PURVATAPONISHAD]

1- Kiskindha-Kand
¹ãîãä•ã¦ããÌããèÀ¹ãì¨ãñ¥ã ¼ã§ãñŠ¶ã Þã ‡ãŠ¹ããèÏÌãÀ½ãá ý
‚ããÖî¾ã ÍãâÔã¦ãã ÔãÌãÃ½ãã²ã¶¦ãâ Àã½ãÊãà½ã¥ããõ ýý [4/20]

When Sri Ram and his brother Laxman moved ahead, they met
Hanuman, the son of wind-God, who called Sugriv (‡ãŠ¹ããèÏÌãÀ½ãá) and
befriended him to the two brothers.
2- Sunder-Kand

¦ã¦ãÔ¦ã¦ããÀ Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ããäº£ãâ ÊãâÝá‡ãŠã Ôã½ãã ¾ã¾ããõ ýý
Ôããè¦ããâ ÒÓ›áÌããÔãìÀã¶ãá Ö¦Ìãã ¹ãìÀâ ªØ£Ìãã ¦ã©ãã ÔÌã¾ã½ãá ý
‚ããØã¦¾ã Àã½ãñ¥ã ÔãÖ ¶¾ãÌãñª¾ã¦ã ¦ã§Ìã¦ã:ýý           [4/25-26]

Taking permission from Sugriv, bearing Sri Ram's signet ring as proof
of his identity, crossing the ocean and entering Ashok garden in Lanka,
Sri Hanuman saw Sita. Thereafter, he burnt Lanka, killed the demons
and came back to Ram and told him the entire episode.
3- Uttar-Kand

„ªáØªãäàã¥ã¾ããñ: ÔÌãÔ¾ã Íã¨ãìÜ¶ã¼ãÀ¦ããõ ¦ã¦ã:ý
Ö¶ãî½ã¶¦ãâ Þã Ñããñ¦ããÀ½ãØãÆ¦ã: Ô¾ãã¦ãá ãä¨ã‡ãŠãñ¥ãØã½ãá ýý   [4/32]

Sri Ram is enthroned as king of Ayodhya. He bears a bow and has
a happy, contented countenance / face. Sri Ram has Shatrughan on his
north and Bharat on his south. 'Sri Hanuman is standing with folded hands
in front of Sri Ram in Trikone Mandal (the third apex of the triangle).

CHAPTER-9

'THE LEGEND OF HANUMAN'
[ NAME ]

(A) The word Hanuman consists of the following syllables :-
Ö¶ã + „¶ãá = Ö¶ãì and Ö¶ãì + ½ã¦ãì¹ãá = Ö¶ãì½ã¦ãá = Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ãá

Ö¶ã = to abolish, to destroy, to break, to demolish; „¶ãá =  his chin; ½ã¦ãì¹ãá = ½ã¦ãá
= pride, haughtiness, ego, arrogance.
  Ö¶ã + „¶ãá + ½ã¦ãá = one who has destroyed / abolished / conquered his
pride.

(B) The Ö¶ãá element has two connotations in Sanskrit viz., (i) violence
and (ii) speed. Violence is represented by death, arms (weapons),
destruction and its causes e.g., disease, women, strife etc.
So, Ö¶ã + „ = Ö¶ãì = death (that which causes death, destruction), arms
(weapons), diseases; woman

Ö¶ã ìÖ Ã› á›ã äÌãÊããã äÔã¶¾ãã â  ½ã ð ¦¾ããÌãÔ¨ã ñ  Øãª ñ ã äÔ¨ã¾ãã½ã á  ýý
´¾ãã ñ : ‡ã Š¹ã ã ñÊããÌã¾ãÌã ñ  Öã è ¶ ã â  ØãÛãã ó ¶ ã¾ãã ñ ã äÔ¨ãÓã ì  ý

[Mednikosh 20/25-26]
Therefore, Hanuman means – 'one who has conquered, or is free of

death, disease, fear of weapon or women.' It also means – 'one is ferocious
and invincible like death, disease, weapons or women.'

This is why, as the name itself suggests, Hanuman is called  'destroyer
of all troubles, enemies, demons, ghosts, diseases, and dispeller of all
agonies.' He is a renowned celibate (i.e., one who has vanquished desire,
lust, pleasures of sense organs).

(C) The second element of  Ö¶ãá  is speed. The word speed has four
connotations viz., (i) movement (ii) wisdom (iii) Salvation (iv) to receive.
Thus,

Ö¶ãá = speed, swift; also wisdom, movement, achievements
   and ½ã¦ãì¹ãá = these are his (¦ãªÔ¾ã ‚ããäÔ¦ã)

Therefore, Hanuman means 'one who has (possesses) speed,
swiftness', or 'one who has wisdom and achievement'. Hanuman is one
who moves fast as a wind, has achieved highest widsom.
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Ôã¦¾ã½ã ñ ¦ ãª á ÀÜã ìÑã ñ ÓŸ ¾ãª á ºã Æ Ì ã ã è ã ä Ó ã Ö¶ã î½ ã ã ä ¦ ã ý
¶ã ºãÊã ñ  ã ä Ì ã²ã¦ã ñ  ¦ã ìÊ¾ãã ñ  ¶ã Øã¦ãã õ  ¶ã ½ã¦ãã õ  ¹ãÀ: ýý

[Valmiki Ram'n- 7/35/15]
Sage Agastya said to Ram, "O Ram, whatever is said about Hanuman

is true. No one can compare with him in strength, intelligence / wisdom
and speed.
(D) Ö¶ãá = to receive (See 'c' above)

Therefore, Hanuman means 'one who receives'. It is evident that
Hanuman was in want of nothing; he had received numerous boons, Sri
Ram and Sita themselves had blessed him and he had received highest
wisdom.

Sri Ram had awarded him the most sought-after praise in the form
of his embrace and exalted status of a foster son :-

†Óã ÔãÌã ÃÔÌã¼ã î ¦ ãÔ¦ã ì  ¹ã ã äÀÓÌãÝ áØãã ñ  Ö¶ã î½ ã¦ã: ý
½ã¾ãã ‡ã Š ãÊãã ä ½ ã½ã â  ¹ã Æ ã ¹¾ã ª§ãÔ¦ãÔ¾ã ½ãÖã¦½ã¶ã: ýý

[Valmiki Ram'n 6/1/13]
Ôãì¶ã¦ã ‡ãðŠ¹ãããä¶ããä£ã ½ã¶ã ‚ããä¦ã ¼ãã† ý ¹ãìãä¶ã Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ã ÖÀãäÓã ãäÖ¾ãú Êãã† ýý

[Ram Charit Manas 6/30/7]
Ôãì¶ã Ôãì¦ã ¦ããñãäÖ „ãäÀ¶ã ½ãö ¶ããÖãé ý ªñŒã…ú ‡ãŠãäÀ ãäÌãÞããÀ ½ã¶ã ½ããÖãé ýý

[Ram Charit Manas 6/32/7]
Sri Ram was most happy at the news of Sita, and he embraced

Hanuman. Then he told him "Son, I shall always be indebted to you."
Öö Ôãì¦ã ‡ãŠãä¹ã Ôãºã ¦ãì½ÖãäÖ Ôã½ãã¶ãã ý •ãã¦ãì £ãã¶ã ‚ããä¦ã ¼ã› ºãÊãÌãã¶ãã ýý

[Ram Charit Manas 6/16/6]
Even Sita had called him her 'Son =  Ôãì¦ã  at Ashok grove.

(E) ½ã½ãÞÞã¶ã ¦ãñ ½ãÜãÌã¶ãá Ì¾ãâÔããñ ãä¶ããäÌããäÌã£Ìããú ‚ã¹ã Ö¶ãî •ãÜãã¶ã ý
‚ã£ãã ãä¶ããäÌã® „§ãÀãñ ºã¼ãîÌãããäšœÀãñ ªãÔãÔ¾ã Ôãâ ãä¹ã¥ãØÌã£ãñ¶ã ýý

[Rigveda 4/18/9]
The legend goes that as a child, Hanuman was constantly teasing

Indra's mount, the Erawat elephant. Indra got so annoyed at his mischief
that he hit him hard on the chin with his Bajra, thereby breaking the
bones. This breaking was symbolic – for it was actually to deter Hanuman
from future mischief and also as a gesture to break his irrepressible
haughtiness as a child.

This incident became so permanently associated with Hanuman that,
inspite of his having a thousands odd names (Hanuman Sahastra Nam
Strotra), the name- 'Hanuman' meaning one whose chin (pride) is broken
became very popular and most prominent.

Another significance of this 'breaking of pride' is to show that only
those who have cast off pride, who are humble, are eligible to be called
servants of Sri Ram !. There is a great lesson to be learnt from this
seemingly insignificant incident.
(F) ¦ãªã ÍãõÊããØãÆãäÍãŒãÀñ Ìãã½ããñ Ö¶ãìÀ¼ã•¾ã¦ã ý

¦ã¦ããñ ãäÖ ¶ãã½ã£ãñ¾ãâ ¦ãñ Ö¶ãì½ãããä¶ããä¦ã ‡ãŠãèãä¦ãÃ¦ã½ãá [Valmiki Ram'n 4/66/24]
He was born on the top of Udaigiri, he leapt towards the sun to eat

it thinking that it was a ripe red fruit, Indra hit him with his Bajra, which
broke the chin of the son of Wind-God, and since then he is known as
Hanuman.'
(G)  ¦ã¹ã¶ã¹ãÌã¶ã¾ããñ¾ãÃ: ¹ãÆã¹¦ãÌãã¶ãá ¹ãì¨ã¼ããÌãâ Íã¦ã½ãŒã‡ãðŠ¦ã¹ãããäÊãâ ãäÌã²ã¾ãã •ã¶½ã¶ãã Þã ý
       Ôã ¦ãì ªÍã½ãìŒã‡ãŠãèãä¦ãÃÔ¦ããñ½ãÔããñ½ãÔ¾ã ¹ãàã-ÏÌãÀ½ã ƒÌã ¦ã¶ãî½ãã¶ãá ¹ãÆã¹ã Àã½ãâ Ö¶ãî½ãã¶ã ýý

[Champu Ramayan 4/10]
'He (Hanuman) attained the studentship of Sun and was born as a

son of wind-God. He is scarred by Indra's Bajra on his chin, and is
famed as the dark side of the moon of Ravana's fame (i.e., had eclipsed
the fame of Ravana, or had blackened the shining glory of Ravana).
(H) ¹ãìÀñ Ö¶ãìÁÖñ ¾ãÔ½ãã••ãã¦ã: ÔãâÔ‡ãŠãÀ½ãã¹¦ãÌãã¶ãá ý

Ö¶ãì½ãããä¶ããä¦ã ¦ãñ¶ããØãã¦ãá ¹ãÆãäÔããä®â Ôã ½ãÖãè¦ãÊãñ ýý  [Padam Puran]
'A child was born in the city called 'HANU-RUHA' (Ö¶ãìÁÖñ ),  and so

was called after it as Hanu-Man.'
(I) ½ã¦‡ãŠÀãñ¦ÔãðÓ›Ìã–ãñ¥ã Ö¶ãìÀÔ¾ã ¾ã©ããÖ¦ã : ý

¶ãã½¶ãã Ìãõ ‡ãŠãä¹ãÍããªîÃÊããñ ¼ããäÌã¦ãã Ö¶ãì½ãããä¶ããä¦ã ýý
[Valmiki Ram'n 7/36/11]

Indra said, 'The chin of the son of Wind-God was broken by my
thunderbolt, so the name of this best among the monkeys would be
Hanuman (the one with the broken chin).
(J) Ö¶ã ì½ã ã¶ãš•ã¶ãã èÔã î ¶ ã ì Ì ã ã Ã¾ ã ì ¹ ã ì ¨ ã ã ñ  ½ãÖãºãÊã :ý

Àã½ã ñ Ó›: ¹ã Š ãÊØã ì ¶ ãÔãŒã : ã ä ¹ ãÝ áØããàãã ñçã ä½ ã¦ãã ä Ì ã‰ã Š½ã: ýý
„ªã ä£ã‰ã Š½ã¥ãÏÞã õÌã Ôãã è ¦ ã ãÍãã ñ ‡ ã Š ã ä Ì ã¶ããÍã¶ã: ý
Êãà½ã¥ã¹ã Æ ã¥ãªã¦ãã Þã ªÍãØã Æ ã è Ì ãÔ¾ã ª¹ã ÃÖã ýý
†Ìã â  ´ãªÍã ¶ãã½ããã ä ¶ ã ‡ã Š¹ã ã è ¶³Ô¾ã ½ãÖã¦½ã¶ã: ý
ÔÌãã¹ã‡ã Š ãÊã ñ  ¹ã Æ º ã ã ñ£ã ñ  Þã ¾ãã¨ã ã‡ã Š ãÊã ñ  Þã ¾ã: ¹ãŸ ñ¦ã á  ýý
¦ãÔ¾ãÔãÌã Ã¼ã¾ã â  ¶ãã ã äÔ¦ã À¥ã ñ  Þã ã ä Ì ã•ã¾ãã è  ¼ãÌã ñ ¦ ã á  ý
Àã•ã´ãÀ ñ  ØãÙ áÌãÀ ñ  Þã ¼ã¾ã â  ¶ãã ã äÔ¦ã ‡ã ŠªãÞã¶ã ýý

[Anand Ramayan 8/13/8-11]
Hanuman has 12 main names. According to above verse, they are

as follows : (1) Hanuman (2) Son of Anjani (3) Son of Wind God (4)
One of immense strength (5) Dearest / most beloved of Sri Ram (6)
Friend of Arjuna (7) one with brown eyes (8) incomparable valour &
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fame (9) conqueror of the ocean (10)  the dispeller of Sita' sorrows (11)
Restorer of Laxman's life (12) The destroyer of Ravana's Pride.

These 12 names are indicative of Hanuman's main qualities and
wordly sport.

Those who remember these 12 names at bed time or at dawn, before
starting on a journey etc. – can vanquish all fear. He is immune to fear in
battlefield, in the king's court, or anywhere where they are great troubles
to be faced.

This is also why Hanuman is called 'Sankat Mochan', or eliminator
or destroyer of troubles.

Hanuman is also called the 'Grand Son of the Sky'.
[See Chapter-8, Verse-5]

(K) Was Hanuman a monkey ?
(i) In Ramanand sect, Hanuman is regarded as a Brahamin (upper

caste Hindu; definitely not a monkey).
`‡ãŠ¥ãÃ¾ããñ:‡ãìŠ¥¡Êãñ ¹ãÆã¹¦ãÔ¦ã©ãã ¾ã—ããñ¹ãÌããè¦ã‡ãŠ: [Tantrasaar]
'Hanuman wore the sacred thread and ear rings (like an initiated

Brahmin.)'
‡ãŠâÞã¶ã ºãÀ¶ã ãäºãÀã•ã ÔãìºãñÔãã ý ‡ãŠã¶ã¶ã ‡ãìâŠ¡Êã ‡ãìâŠãäÞã¦ã ‡ãñŠÔãã ý
Öã©ã ºã–ã ‚ããõ £Ìã•ãã ãäºãÀã•ãõ ý ‡ãŠãú£ãñ ½ãîú•ã •ã¶ãñ… Ôãã•ãõ ýý

[Hanuman Chalisa 4-5]
Tulsidas writes, "Hanuman's countenance is golden, he has  a good

attire, has an ear ring, curly hairs, mace in his one hand and a flag (of Sri
Ram's glory) in the other, while he wears a sacred thread across his
shoulders.

(ii) In Ram Charit Manas the following verses appear :
ãäºã¹ãÆ Â¹ã £ããäÀ ‡ãŠãä¹ã ¦ãÖú Øã¾ã… ý ½ãã©ã ¶ããƒ ¹ãîœ¦ã ‚ãÔã¦ã ¼ã¾ã… ý [RCM 4/1/6
ƒÖãú ÖÀãè ãä¶ããäÔãÞãÀ ºãõªñÖãè ý ãäºã¹ãÆ ãä¹ãŠÀãäÖâ Ö½ã Œããñ•ã¦ã ¦ãñÖãè ýý
‚ãã¹ã¶ã ÞããäÀ¦ã ‡ãŠÖã Ö½ã ØããƒÃ ý ‡ãŠÖÖì ãäºã¹ãÆ ãä¶ã•ã ‡ãŠ©ãã Ôãì¶ããƒÃ ýý [RCM 4/2/3-4]

In Kishkindha Kanda, when Sri Ram met Hanuman, the latter was
in the form of a Brahmin. When enquired, Sri Ram addressed Hanuman
as a Brahmin (ãäºã¹ãÆ) and said, "Sir, we have come to the forest on the
(implicit) orders of our father. The demons have abducted my wife Sita
in the forest; we are roaming about searching for her. We have told you
our story, now, Brahmin, tell us about youself."

Again, ãäºã¹ãÆ Â¹ã £ããäÀ ºãÞã¶ã Ôãì¶ãã† ý Ôãì¶ã¦ã ãäºããä¼ãÓã¶ã „ãäŸ ¦ãÖú ‚ãã† ýý
‡ãŠãäÀ ¹ãÆ¶ãã½ã ¹ãîâœãè ‡ãìŠÔãÊããƒÃ ý ãäºã¹ãÆ ‡ãŠÖÖì ãä¶ã•ã ‡ãŠ©ãã ºãì¢ããƒÃ ýý

[RCM 5/6/5-6]

In Sundar Kand, Hanuman went to meet Vibhishan also as a Brahmin.
Vibhishan bowed his head and asked about his welfare.

(iii) The important question is – Can Ram and Sita call a 'monkey'
their son ? The following is a clear answer to this most vexing question
pertaining to Hanuman.

Though the Hindi word for monkey is (Ìãã¶ãÀ )Vaanar,
In 'KENOPANISHAD' the following verse appears.

¦ã® ¦ã´¶ãâ ¶ãã½ã ¦ã´¶ããä½ã¦¾ãì¹ãããäÔã¦ãÌ¾ã½ãá ,
Ôã ¾ã †¦ãªñÌãâ Ìãñªããä¼ã Öõ¶ãâ ÔãÌããÃãä¥ã ¼ãî¦ãããä¶ã ÔãâÌããšœãä¶¦ã ý

[Kenopanishad 4/6]
The worship of Brahama, who is the abode of Eternal Bliss is

incorporated in the word Ìã¶ã (Van) = ºãÆÚã (Brahama)
Ìã¶ãñ ¼ãÌãâ Ìãã¶ã½ãá , Ìãã¶ãâ Àããä¦ã ƒãä¦ã Ìãã¶ãÀ:

The eternal bliss, which is present in the Brahama called 'Van'  (Ìã¶ã),
is known is Vaan (Ìãã¶ã) i.e., Brahama (Ìã¶ã) has eternal bliss  (Ìãã¶ã) or 'Van'
has 'Vaan' ! Those who accept, or enjoy, or are well versed in it, are
called 'Vaanar' (Ìãã¶ãÀ) [Just like teach + er = teacher, and one can't teach
without knowing himself first.] Incidentally, 'Vaanar' also means monkey
in Hindi. So we see, the original Sanskrit texts, and their meaning have
been distorted and twisted out of shape to the extent that those creatures,
who were highly steeped in the truth of Brahama, those who were highly
developed intellectually, spiritually and in wisdom, have been reduced to
cartoon figures of 'monkeys', a disparaging word.

Certainly, Hanuman was not a monkey as the word is understood in
the modern context. He was surely not a member of the animal kingdom,
nor foolish or uncivilised. On the contrary, he was highly evolved,
educated, attained, intelligent, possessor of immense good qualities. And
to reduce such an enlightened race, to which he belonged, to the redicule
of  being 'monkeys' is only a reflection of our own bankruptcy of
intelligence and lack of insight. Or, we would not tolerate to hear that
other races were more evolved than ours.

Again, It is foolhardy to expect a monkey to speak immaculate
Sanskrit. (Valmiki Ramayan 4/3/28-29 when Sri Ram & Laxman met
Hanuman at Kiskindha. Hanuman spoke fluent and perfect Sanskrit.)
Hanuman has been addressed with a prefix  ̀ —ãããä¶ã¶ãã½ãØãÆØã¥¾ã' (foremost among
the most exalted, wise-ones). He was the only disciple to have ever
been taught by the highest seat of wisdom itself, represented symbolically
by the Sun (Sun was his teacher). Do a ‘monkey’ fit in this picture.

Then, how does one explain (1) his assuming a miniature form of a
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mosquito to enter Lanka (2) His elongating tail to burn Lanka, (3) To fly
in the sky to bring Sanjivni herb etc. ?

The answer lies in the following verse :
‡ã Š ã½ãÂ¹ã: ‡ã Š ã½ãÞããÀã è  ‡ã Š ã½ãØã: ¹ÊãÌã¦ãã â  ÌãÀ :ý
¼ãÌã¦¾ãÌ¾ããÖ¦ãØãã ä ¦ ã: ‡ã Š ã è ã ä ¦ ã Ã ½ ã ã âÏÞã ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ýý

[Valmiki Ram'n 7/36/24]
Brahama had blessed Hanuman with the following boon :
'He can assume the desired form, can go anywhere he likes.'

     ÊãÝáÜã¶ãñ ¹ÊãÌã¶ãñ ÞãõÌã ¼ããäÌãÓ¾ããä¦ã ½ã¾ãã Ôã½ã: ýý' [Valmiki Ram'n 4/66/19]
 The wind God had blessed Hanuman, 'Oh Anjani ! Your son would

be like me in leaping across the sky !'. Now, in order to reach the
destination from the starting point, a leap neccessarily entails gliding,
floating, cruising and navigation across the sky. It could also mean, in
modern scientific term, missile or rocket type launch – straight in the sky,
follow a trajectory, a path and land at pre-determined spot. But a leap
essentially involves 'navigation', which is another way of saying controlled
glide or flight."

There is another probable reason for a 'Brahmin' Hanuman to assume
a 'monkey' form. Hanuman was one of the most ardent devotee of Sri
Ram. He wished to serve his Lord in a most humble & down-to-earth
way. A Brahmin was considered a respected class, while Sri Ram belonged
to a Kshatriya class. In order to maintain dignity and decorum of the
class he belonged to, Hanuman could not serve his Lord in the humble
way he intended to do as a Brahmin. He could not– as a Brahmin – fall
at Sri Ram's feet (at the time of their first meeting at Kiskindha); could
not carry Sri Ram and Laxman on his shoulders to the top of the hill of
Rishyamuk where Sugriv lived (when Ram objected riding on his back,
Hanuman justified it saying 'Lord, if you can ride on a horse, which is an
animal, so you can ride on the back of a monkey as well'); could not
burn Lanka using a tail (a Brahmin does not have a tail and a man can't
burn a whole city with his hands); could not stay at the feet of Sri Ram
after his becoming king of Ayodhya and could not stand guard at Ram's
door (that would be insulting to the Brahmin class)!

So, clever as he was, Hanuman exploited the Boon of Brahama
(Valmiki Ram'n 7/36/24) to the hilt, as it were, and became a monkey.
Also because he knew that – as destined – the monkey class was to
serve Sri Ram during his exile period. So, that was the best option left
open to Hanuman to serve his purpose of serving Sri Ram in a humble

and practical way.
(L) As for the elongating tail, there is a simple but deep philosophical
meaning behind the episode. Lanka was the breeding ground of demons,
who represented ignorance, vices, evil and all conceivable negative traits.
Hanuman's tail represented wisdom, righteousness, knowledge of the
Supreme Truth and enlightenment. So, this wisdom (tail) had to expand
itself so as to eliminate the entire breeding ground of evil first, and then,
as a second step, it had to exterminate the evil itself. The wisdom and
righteousness had to ensure that the malignant, festering wound had to
be permanently treated so as to allow the rest of the society, civilisation
to live in peace. Remember, how the demons had wrecked havoc amonst
the Gods, sages, the enlightened ones, the world and society as a whole
by killing them, burning their hermitages, kidnapping and torturing them
pillaging and looting and trampelling underfoot civil code of conduct : –
ÔããñÀŸã- ºãÀãä¶ã ¶ã •ããƒ ‚ã¶ããèãä¦ã ÜããñÀ ãä¶ãÔããÞãÀ •ããñ ‡ãŠÀãäÖâ ý

ãäÖâÔãã ¹ãÀ ‚ããä¦ã ¹ãÆãèãä¦ã ãä¦ã¶Ö ‡ãñŠ ¹ãã¹ããäÖâ ‡ãŠÌããä¶ã ãä½ããä¦ã ýý [RCM 1/183]
‚ããä¦ãÔã¾ã ªñãäŒã £ã½ãÃ ‡ãñŠ ØÊãã¶ããè ý ¹ãÀ½ã Ôã¼ããè¦ã £ãÀã ‚ã‡ãìŠÊãã¶ããè ýý

[RCM 1/184/4]
'The excesses done by demons can't be described; they were fond

of violence, and their sins had no limit'. 'The  mother earth, representing
creation, became agitated and tormented seeing the excessive denegration
of Righeousness and Noble virtues.' (RCM)
(M) So, Hanuman, who was the foremost in wisdom and righteousness,
did his job of a Prophet in this context.

He also rescued trapped soul (Sita) from the clutches of the cauldron
of the devilish world (demons) and presented it (Soul-Sita) before the
Lord (Sri Ram). The rescue of Sita has a great spiritual and symbolic
value. He then stood with folded hands before the Lord asking him to
forgive the faults of the soul (here Sita) and accept it (i.e., salvate it), a
request Sri Ram accepted with closed eyes in meditation pose. (¾ã—ãÔ¾ã Àã½ã:
£¾ãã¶ãÔ©ã:)

Similarly, the 'Fire-Test of Purity' that Sita was asked to undergo
after her rescue also symbolises the acid test that the soul is required to
pass before it is finally accepted by the Lord. The test proves that the
soul has actually, sincerely and without deceit realised its follies and
delusions, and has finally decided to follow the righteous path of salvation.
And once it passes the test, it is irrefutably and without second thoughts
accepted by the Lord.
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Being —ãããä¶ã¶ãã½ãØãÆØã¥¾ã it was a moral duty of Hanuman to perform all the
correct acts which he did. So, it would not be out of place to add another
adjective to his name viz., – a 'Prophet'.

BIRTH
Various legends associated with Hanuman's Birth are narrated below

in brief :
(a) Shiv Purana & Vayu Puran :

During the churning of the ocean the celestial elixir of eternity (called
Amrit) was produced. The demons and Gods faught over its possession.
Vishnu, in order to divert the attention of the demons, assumed the form
of a beauteous damsel called 'Mohani'. Incidentally, Lord Shiva got
attracted towards her, and ejaculated. The resultant 'seed' (sperms) was
implanted in Anjani's womb, and the child born out of it had the genes of
Lord Shiva in him. He was, thus, called 'Shanker-Suvan (Son of Shanker)
and bestowed with the qualities of Lord Shiva.
(b) Yajur Veda :

Here, Shiva is called Mahadeva or Rudra. Demon Ravana propitated
10 Rudras (a form of Lord Shiva) by offering his heads as sacrificial
offering; but in his folly, ecstasy, or over confidence, he forgot or purposely
neglected the 11th Rudra, who became angry and felt insulted at Ravana's
audacity. So, this 11th Rudra took the form of Hanuman to kill Ravana to
avenge his insult.
(c) Skand Purana :

Indra, the king of Gods, was annoyed at being spurned by a celestial
dancer called 'Punjikasthala'. So, he cursed her to become a she-monkey
in her next birth. She became daughter of monkey king called Kunjar,
and was named Anjani. She was married to Kesari. They had no child,
so the couple left Kiskindha and went to Tirupati mountain (in Andhra
Pradesh) to do penance for a child before the Wind-God, who appeared
and blessed them that his incarnation will be born to them in the form of
Hanuman. Therefore, Hanuman was called Pawan-Sut (Son of Pawan,
the Wind-God).
(d) Hanuman Purana :

The name of Hanuman in this Purana, which deals exclusively with
him, is 'Sundar' meaning beauteous. This word is symbolic, because for
all practical purposes, a monkey can't be ascribed the adjective of 'beauty'
based on any physical parameter of attraction of senses which the word

is usually associated with. The word 'Sundar' here refers to the immense
'beauty' of qualities and virtues that Hanuman possessed in great bounty.
A reflection of all his qualities can be assessed from the fact that Ram
himself felt indebted towards him when he said,

Ôã ì¶ã ì ‡ãŠã ä ¹ã ¦ãã ñ ã äÖ Ôã½ãã¶ã „¹ã‡ãŠãÀã è ý ¶ãã äÖ â ‡ãŠã ñ„ Ôã ìÀ ¶ãÀ ½ã ì ã ä¶ã ¦ã¶ã ì£ããÀã è ýý
¹ã Æ ã ä ¦ ã „¹ã‡ã Š ãÀ ‡ã ŠÀã ö  ‡ã Š ã ¦ãã ñÀã ý Ôã¶ã½ã ìŒã Öã ñƒ ¶ã Ôã‡ã Š¦ã ½ã¶ã ½ãã ñÀã ýý
Ôã ì¶ ã ì  Ôã ì ¦ ã ¦ãã ñ ã äÖ „ã äÀ¶ã ½ã ö  ¶ãã ã äÖ â  ý ª ñŒã ñ„ ú  ‡ã Š ã äÀ ã ä Ì ãÞããÀ ½ã¶ã ½ããÖã é  ýý

[Ram Charit Manas, 5/32/5-7]
(e) Valmiki Ramayan

In Uttar Kand of Valmiki's epic, canto (Chapters) 35-36 deal with
the stories associated with Hanuman. Here, Sri Ram has expressed
surprise at the magnificent deeds of Hanuman and asked sage Agastya
to tell him in detail about the birth and other stories of Hanuman, thus :-
¾ããäª ÌãããäÔ¦ã ¦Ìããä¼ã¹ãÆã¾ã: ÔãâÑããñ¦ãìâ ¦ãÌã ÀãÜãÌã ý Ôã½ãã£ãã¾ã ½ããä¦ãâ Àã½ã ãä¶ãÀã½ã¾ã Ìãªã½¾ãÖ½ãá ýý

[Valmiki Ram'n, 7/35/18]
Sage Agastya said, "Oh Sri Ram, if you want to listen to Hanuman's

story, listen with concentration.
Ôãî¾ã Ãª§ãÌãÀÔÌã¥ãÃ: Ôã ì½ã ñÁ¶ãã Ã½ã ¹ãÌã Ã¦ã: ý ¾ã¨ã Àã•¾ãâ ¹ã ÆÔããÔ¦¾ãÔ¾ã ‡ã ñŠÔãÀã è ¶ãã½ã Ìã õ ã ä¹ã¦ãã ýý
¦ãÔ¾ã ¼ãã¾ãã Ã Ìã¼ã îÌã ñÓ›ã ‚ãš•ã¶ã ñ¦ãã ¹ãã äÀÑã ì¦ãã ý •ã¶ã¾ãã½ããÔã ¦ãÔ¾ãã â Ìã õ Ìãã¾ã ìÀã¦½ã•ã½ã ì§ãŠ½ã½ã á ýý

[Valmiki Ram'n, 7/35/19-20]
'King Kesari lived on a hill called Sumeru. It had become golden

because of Sun's boon (blessings). His beloved wife was called Anjana.
The Wind God gave birth to a magnificent son though her womb [Valmiki
Ram'n, 7/35/19-20]. And, therefore, he was called 'Pawan-Sut'.
(f) Anand Ramayan

A celestial dancer called 'Suvarachala' was cursed by Brahama to
become a she - hawk, but when she repented and asked for forgiveness,
he gave her a boon that she would be redeemed when she would take a
portion of Kheer (sweet rice-milk pudding) which would be offered by
Dasrath to his queens to beget a son.

And so it happened that when Dasrath performed a fire sacrifice to
get sons, the Fire-God (Agni) appeared and gave him a bowl of Kheer
to be distributed amongst his qeens. Kaikeyi, who was the king's favourite,
got her share and, to cool the hot pudding, placed it on the balcony of
her palace. Just at that moment, the she-hawk came swooping down
from the sky and took a morsel in her beak and flew off. But the pudding
was so hot that she could not swallow it, so she dropped it on the mountain
where Anjani was doing penance to please the Gods. Thinking it to be a
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divine blessed prasad (sanctified food), she ate it, and bore a son. Thus,
Hanuman was born out of the same portion of the Keer from which
Bharat was born, and was also, therefore, a brother of Sri Ram. So,
Hanuman had a unique gene pool, as it were – the qualities of Shiva, the
wind God, the Rudra, and Lord himself. It's indeed a remarkable
coincidence.

BIRTH CHART
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(i) Sri Hanuman took birth at Kanchan Giri exactly one week after
Sri Ram's birth. The configuration of stars in the birth chart of
Hanuman and Sri Ram (as prepared by Sage Vashitha) are almost
the same, except the moon had moved from the 4th house to 7th.
Astrological predictions based on above chart says that the child
(Hanuman) would be celibate, not prone to old age and death,
and full of fame and glitter (his fame shall shine in the world like his
birth star 'Chitra').

(ii) According to another legend (Almi Khadmatgar, New Delhi Feb
9, 1992), Hanuman took birth on 'Chaitra Shukla Purnima' in city
of Kaithal (appx. 200 Km. from Delhi) known earlier as Kapi-
Sthal.

(iii) According to Vayu Purana, Lord Shiva manifested in the form of
Hanuman on 'Ashwin Krishna, 14th evening Saur Kartik Mesh
Lagn'. (appx. October)

‚ãããäÏÌã¶ãÔ¾ãããäÔã¦ãñ ¹ãàãñ ÔÌãã¦¾ããâ ¼ããõ½ãñ Þã ½ããÁãä¦ã:ý
½ãñÓãÊãØ¶ãñçš•ã¶ããØã¼ããÃ¦ãá ÔÌã¾ãâ •ãã¦ããñ ÖÀ: ãäÍãÌã: ýý

Lord Shiva will take birth himself from the womb of Anjani on 'Ashwin
Krishna, 14th evening Saur Kartik Mesh Lagn'.
(iv) In the south of India birth is celebrated on 'Chaitra Sukal Purnima' :-

(appx. March-April)
Þãõ¨ã ½ãããäÔã ãäÔã¦ãñ ¹ãàãñ ¹ããõ¥ãÃ½ããÔ¾ããâ ‡ãìŠ•ãñçÖãä¶ã ý
½ããõš•ããè½ãñŒãÊã¾ãã ¾ãì§ãŠ: ‡ãŠãõ¹ããè¶ã¹ããäÀ£ããÀ‡ãŠ: ýý
‡ãŠ¥ãÃ¾ããñ: ‡ãìŠ¥¡Êãñ ¹ãÆã¹¦ãÔ¦ã©ãã ¾ã—ããñ¹ãÌããè¦ã‡ãŠ:ý
¹ãÆÌããÊãÔãÒÍããñ Ìã¥ããó ½ãìŒãñ ¹ãìÞœñ Þã À§ãŠ‡ãŠ:ý
†Ìãâ Ìãã¶ãÀÂ¹ãñ¥ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠ›ãñç¼ãî¦ãá àãì£ãã¦ãìÀ:ýý (¦ã¶¨ãÔããÀ/Tantrasaar)

Hanuman will be born on 'Chaitra Sukal Purnima' and he will be
adorned with ear ring, the sacred thread and his complexion would be
red as blood.

In North, it is celebrated on 'Kartik Krishna Chaturdashi'.
The Ramanand sect celebrates Hanuman's birth in Kartik (appx.

November.)
ÔÌãã¦¾ãã â  ‡ ã ì Š•ã ñ  Íã õÌ ã ã ä ¦ ã©ãã õ  ¦ã î  ‡ ã Š ã ã ä ¦ ã Ã ‡ ã ñ Š  ‡ã ð Š Ó¥ã ñçš•ã¶ããØã¼ã Ã ¦ ã †Ìã Ôããàãã¦ã á  ý
¼ã ñ Ó ã ñ  ‡ ã Š¹ã ã è› á  ¹ã Æ ãª îÀ¼ã î ã äÞœÌã: ÔÌã¾ã â  Ìã Æ ¦ ã ã ã äª¶ãã ¦ã¨ã ¦ãª ì¦ÔãÌã â  ÞãÀ ñ ¦ ã á  ýý

(ÑããèÌãõÓ¥ãÌã½ã¦ããº•ã¼ããÔ‡ãŠÀ /Sri Vaishnav Matabja Bhaskar-81)
(v) According to Hanuman Archan Utsav Vidhi – it was 'Shrawan

Purnima - Shrawan Nakshatra.' (appx. August)
(vi) As per Valmiki Ramayan – it was 'Ashwin Swati Nakshatra'. (appx.

October)
(vii) As per Aanand Ramayan – it was 'Chaitra Shukla Ekadashi.' (appx.

March-April)

BOONS BESTOWED UPON HANUMAN
Hanuman had earned 30 boons as follows :

A. By Brahama
(1) Not prone to Brahama-Astra (a type of curse or a special arm

used by invoking Brahama, a type of invincible arm).
(2) Will be dreadful to enemies, but shall make friends and devotees

fearless.
(3) Shall be invincible in battle.
(4) Can assume any form wished for, and can move unhindred.
(5) Will perform wonderful & super natural deeds.

(B) By Indra
(6) His body will be like Indra's Bajra (strong, extremely sturdy /

powerful), and Bajra (thunderbolt) shall have no effect on Him.
(C) By Sun

(7) Shall have 1/100th glow / glare / splendour of the sun (8), be a
top-notch scholar and (9) proficient orator
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(D) By Varun
(10) Shall be immune from water (i.e., shall have no fear from water.

This is probably the reason why he could muster strength to leap
across the ocean).

(E) By Yam (God of Death)
(11) Remain disease and death free.

(F) By Kuber
(12) Shall be invicible in battle with demons.

(G) By Vishwakarma (God's Architect)
(13) Shall be immune from all weapons
(14) be immortal

(H) By Lord Shiva
(15)Shall not be defeated by Shiva's arms-carriers (arms-bearers

e.g., Ravana)
(I) By Sri Ram

(16) Beloved devotee and reliable servant.
(17) Dutiful messenger.
(18) Ram felt indebted to Hanuman, and was obliged. This
        debt Sri Ram couldn't repay.
(19) Hanuman gives protection to all those who recite Sri
        Ram's holy name.
(20) Hanuman shall live on this earth till the name of the Lord
        is recited.
(21) Sri Ram lives in the heart of Hanuman.

(J) By Sita
(22) Become a repository of strength, (23) of virtues (24)
        Be immune to old age, death.
(25) To become beloved of Sri Ram, (26) and a foster-son of
        Sri Ram and Sita.
(27) Tuesday was called 'Mangal' or auspicious day by Sita
        because it was on this day that Sri Ram obtained victory
       at Lanka, and Sita blessed Hanuman with this boon when he

conveyed the happy news to her.
(28) Shall never be in want of anything (at Valmiki's Ashram
       where she took her final refuge after Sri Ram sent her to
      exile, and where Lava-Kush were born).
(29) Oil and Vermillion (Sindoor) shall be smeared upon him.

(K) By Bharat
(30) Likened him to Sri Ram by embracing him (while
       Hanuman was returning with Sanjivni herb from the
       Himalayas.

WISDOM

(1) ¦ãªãÔ¾ã ÍããÔ¨ãâ ªãÔ¾ãããä½ã ¾ãñ¶ã ÌããØ½ããè ¼ããäÌãÓ¾ããä¦ã ý
¶ã ÞããÔ¾ã ¼ããäÌã¦ãã ‡ãŠãäÏÞã¦ãá ÔãÒÍã: ÍããÔ¨ãªÍãÃ¶ãñ ýý

[Valmiki Ram'n 7/36/14]
Inspired by Brahama, the Sun-God granted the following boon to

Hanuman "I shall teach him the scriptures; he shall thus become a
scholastic orator; there shall be no one comparable to him in the knowledge
of the scriptures (i.e., knowledge of the essence of the scriptures which
is realisation of the nature of true self, of the Supreme Absolute Eternal
Truth, of the falsehood of this delusionary world, of the need to concentrate
on the goal of salvation of soul, of acquiring all the noble qualities, virtues
and righteousness, and have devotion and unstinted loyalty towards Sri
Ram who represents all the above at once, is the embodiment of the
teachings of scriptures, and is the Absolute Truth in visible, manifest,
defined form).'

The Sun-God gave Hanuman one hundredth of his splendour and
glory.

Note : Here, the sun represents pure knowledge, wisdom and the
very source of that infinite energy which was the cause, which sustains,
and which shall ultimately destroy this creation. Its light, or glow is the
effusion of that knowledge even as radium, glow worm or light itself is
self-luminous. It imparts light of wisdom to others, and in its absence
there is darkness of ignorance, death.

If such an enlightened source itself becomes a teacher, one can well
imagine the wisdom of the taught. No wonder, then, that Hanuman is
called —ãããä¶ã¶ãã½ãØãÆØã¥¾ã the most exalted or foremost among the wisest ones.

The significance of Sun imparting 1/100th of its splendour to Hanuman
lies in the fact that the numeral 100 is used only as a scale or standard to
explain things rather than the actual quantity, like we use the word
'percentage' in modern times. The Sun, who taught Hanuman as his only
disciple, found him most deligent, intelligent, and excellent student, one
who is worthy of not only being taught but also worthy of being blessed.
This is a natural sentiment of a good teacher towards his favourite pupil.

So, the teacher - Sun imparted to Hanuman the secret of all
knowledge, that 'one-in-a-hundred' wisdom. And that wisdom is
contained in the concluding part of Ramottartoponishad - i.e., that the
only and greatest truth is 'Ram', (the Tarak Mantra) and this realisation
along with endevouring to attain the truth is the true goal of life. All other
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knowledge are subsidiaries and subservient to it.
Therefore, it is NOT that the sun gave Hanuman one part but retained

the remaining 99 parts of its glamour and splendour. He was not a selfish
/ greedy teacher. Rather, the magnanimous teacher-Sun gave the 'best-
one' part out of all knowledge that he had as a 'special blessing' to his
pupil at the conclusion of his education.

(2) His tail is compared to the power of knowledge that can subdue
one's opponents :
‡ãŠãäšÞãÊÊããÝáØãîÊã ¹ããÍãñ¶ã ãäÌã²ããÀãäÞã¦ã½ãîãä¦ãÃ¶ãã ý‚ãã‡ãŠÓãÃ¦ãá ¹ãÀ½ãâ ÌããèÀâ ÕãñÖñ¶ã Ôãì×ªâ ¾ã©ããýý

[Padm Puran]
'Using this tail, Hanuman can attract any warrior as one can attract

others with one's love, affection and friendship.' Here the word 'attract'
means to pull towards oneself one's opponent as in a tug-of-war, which
can only happen if one is stronger than the adversary.

And, significantly, this 'tail' was used to burn Lanka and swat the
demons like flies. Lanka resembled the abode of satan, evil ones, ignorant
ones; Hanuman used his 'wisdom' (tail) to burn this abode of evil, ignorance
and vices, and liberate Sita (in other words, the soul) from its clutches
and restore her to the rightful master Sri Ram (i.e., the soul to its rightful
place at the feet of the Lord).

The stories in our scriptures are so symbolic and round about that
the hidden message and wisdom contained in them are more often than
not lost and forgotten in the confusion and contradictions they produce;
in the absence of true teachers to elucidate and explain their essence,
they become reduced to mythical, often ridiculous fairy tales. And, with
the passage of time, get twisted and bent with fancy and absurd
interpretations.

(3) Sri Sankaracharya says in his 'Sri Ram Bhujang Hayat Stabraj
as follows :

¹ãìÀ: ¹ãÆãš•ãÊããè¶ããš•ã¶ãñ¾ãããäª¼ã§ãŠã¶ãá
ÔÌããäÞã¶½ãì³¾ãã ¼ã³¾ãã ºããñ£ã¾ã¶¦ã½ãá .....ý `Àã½ãâ ¼ã•ãñçÖ½ãá'

(ÑããèÀã½ã¼ãì•ãÝáØãÓ›¾ãã¦ãÔ¦ãÌãÀã•ã-7)

Sankaracharya describes the posture of Sri Ram in 'Gyan-Mudra'
(posture of meditation where the external eyes are closed but the internal
eyes of wisdom and true knowledge are open) where Hanuman is standing
before him with rapt attention, with folded hands and deeply concentrating

on Sri Ram, who is, here, the representative of Supreme knowledge and
Truth, the formless Brahama.

Now, given the fact that the Sun had taught Hanuman what is 'true'
essence of the scriptures and 'true' knowledge, it is easy to understand
what this verse means – Hanuman has realised the ultimate truth, the
one-ness of Sri Ram with the eternal, all pervading, invisible Supreme
Truth, and also has attained the last-stage of realisation where one loses
contact with the surrounding world and has focussed himself on the
ultimate goal of life. This is true wisdom, true knowledge and the
fruitfulness of acquiring education. That is why Hanuman is called ! —
ãããä¶ã¶ãã½ãØãÆØã¥¾ã½ãá

(4) Great scholar and fine orator
(a) ¶ãã¶ã ð ØÌã ñªã äÌ ã¶ãã è ¦ ãÔ¾ã ¶ãã¾ã•ã ìÌ ã óª£ããã äÀ¥ã:ý

¶ããÔãã½ãÌã ñªã äÌ ãª ì Ó ã: Íã‡ã ‹¾ã½ã ñ Ì ã â  ã ä Ì ã¼ããã ä Ó ã¦ã ì ½ ã á  ýý
¶ã î ¶ ã â  Ì¾ãã‡ã ŠÀ¥ã â  ‡ã ð Š ¦Õã½ã¶ã ñ ¶ ã ºãÖ ì£ãã Ñã ì ¦ ã½ã á  ý
ºãÖ ì Ì¾ããÖÀ¦ãã¶ã ñ ¶ ã ¶ã ã ä ‡ ã â Š ã äÞãª¹ãÍãã ä ºª¦ã½ã á  ýý

[Valmiki Ramayana, 4/3/28-29]
When Sri Ram & Laxman met Hanuman for the first time at

Kiskindha, Sri Ram was so impressed by Hanuman's scholarship that he
said to Laxman, "Oh Brother ! He, who has not studied Rig Ved, who
has not practiced Yajur Ved or is not an expert in Sam Ved, can't speak
in such a refined language as the gentleman in front of us is doing. Surely,
he has studied and practised grammar  many times over, because even
after speaking so much, he has not erred even once.'
(b) ãäÔããä®ãäÌã²ã: ¹ãÆ¼ããÌãã¤¿ããñ ãäÌã¶ã¾ã—ããñ ½ãÖãºãÊã:ý

ÔãÌãÃÍããÔ¨ãã©ãÃ‡ãìŠÍãÊã: ¹ãÀãñ¹ã‡ãðŠãä¦ãªãäàã¥ã: ýý    [Padma Puran]
According to Padma Puran, Hanuman was an expert on all 'Vidyas'

(Sciences, knowledge, subjects). He was influential, most  humble, of
great strength, expert on all the branches of the scriptures, and highly
helpful and benefactor towards others.
(c) Ôããè¦ããÀã½ãØãì¥ãØãÆã½ã¹ãì¥¾ããÀ¥¾ããäÌãÖããäÀ¥ããõ ºã¶ªñ ãäÌãÍãì®ãäÌã—ãã¶ããõ ‡ãŠÌããèÏÌãÀ ‡ãŠ¹ããèÏÌãÀãõý

[Ram Charit Manas 1/Sloka 4]
Goswami Tulsidas says, "I pay respects to Valmiki (‡ãŠÌããèÏÌãÀ) and

Hanuman (‡ãŠ¹ããèÏÌãÀ) who are expert in pure knowlege and reside in the
dense forest of Sri Ram's virtues and glories.' Since Hanuman was a
forest-inhabitant, so Tulsidas used the word forest; it also signifies the
'density' of Ram's virtues by using the adjective 'dense' – it means a large
concentration of Ram's virtues. It also means that Hanuman was well
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versed and steeped in all that was 'Good' about Ram.
(d) ÔãÌãã ÃÔã ì  ã ä Ì ã²ããÔã ì  ¦ã¹ãã ñ ã ä Ì ã£ãã¶ã ñ  ¹ã ÆÔ¹ã£ã Ã ¦ ã ñç¾ã â  ã äÖ Øã ìÀ â  Ôã ìÀã¥ãã½ã á  ý

Ôããñç¾ãâ ¶ãÌãÌ¾ãã‡ãŠÀ¥ãã©ãÃÌãñ§ãã ºãÆÚãã ¼ããäÌãÓ¾ã¦¾ããä¹ã ¦ãñ ¹ãÆÔããªã¦ãá ýý
[Valmiki Ramayan 7/36/47]

Sage Agastya says, "He (Hanuman) compares well with Brihashpati
(the teacher of Gods) in knowledge of all the sciences and rituals
associated with sacrifices and penances. He knows the essentials of all
the 9 parts of Sanskrit grammar. He would become most exalted like
Brahama himself in the next Kalpa

[4-Yuga Cycle].
(e) ¼ãã äÌ ãÓ¾ãã ä ¶¦ã ‡ã ŠÊãã õ  Üãã ñÀ ñ  •ãã è Ì ã ã Öã äÀºãã äÖ½ã ì ÃŒãã:ý

Àã½ãã—ãã Ö¶ã ì½ ã ã âÏÞã õÌ ã ½ã£ÌããÞãã¾ã Ã : ¹ã Æ¼ã ã‡ã ŠÀ:ýý
Íã â ‡ ã ŠÀ: Íã â ‡ ã ŠÀ: Ôããàããª á Ì¾ããÔãã ñ  ¶ããÀã¾ã¥ã: ÔÌã¾ã½ã á  ý
Íã ñ Ó ã ã ñ  Àã½ãã¶ã ì•ãã ñ  Àã½ãã ñ  Àã½ãª§ãã ñ  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ýý

[ÔãªããäÍãÌãÔãâãäÖ¦ãã/ Sadashivsanhita]
Hanuman has been regarded  as a highly evolved philosopher, teacher

and guide. He is said to incarnate in the form of great future philosophers
of India such as Madhvacharya, Prabhakar, Sankaryacharya, Sage Vays,
Ramanujacharya, etc. to liberate the people who would be grossly
surrounded by the evils of Kalyug and would spurn the righteous parth
due to darkness of ignorance. Hanuman would then become a beacon
light for them.
(f) Hanuman is the one who is said to have preached the highest
philosophical treatises on Ram viz., : -

Sri Ramopanishad (Àã½ããñ¹ããä¶ãÓãªá ), Sri Ram Rahasya Upanishad (Àã½ãÀÖÔ¾ã
„¹ããä¶ãÓãªá ) and Hanuman Sanhita (Ö¶ãì½ãã¶ãÔãâãäÖ¦ãã ).

Even realised Sages like Sankadi, devotees like Prahalad asked
Hanuman to explain to them the essential, basic truth. Thus–

Ôã¶ã‡ã Š ã²ãã ¾ãã ñ ã ä Ø ãÌã¾ãã Ã  ‚ã¶¾ã ñ  Þã ¨ãÉÓã¾ãÔ¦ã©ãã ý
¹ã ÆÙ áÊããªã²ãã ã ä Ì ãÓ¥ã ì¼ã§ã Š ã Ö¶ã ì½ ã¶¦ã½ã©ããºã Æ ì Ì ã¶ã á  ýý
Ìãã¾ã ì ¹ ã ì ¨ ã ½ãÖãºããÖã ñ  ã ä ‡ ã â Š  ¦ã§Ìã â  ºã ÆÚãÌããã äª¶ãã½ã á  ý
¹ã ìÀã¥ã ñ ÓÌãÓ›ãªÍãÔã ì  Ô½ã ð ã ä ¦ ãÓÌãÓ›ãªÍãÔÌãã ä ¹ ã ýý
Þã¦ã ìÌ ã óª ñ Ó ã ì  ÍããÔ¨ã ñ Ó ã ì  ã ä Ì ã²ããÔÌãã£¾ããã ä ¦½ã‡ã ñ Šçã ä ¹ ã Þã ý
ÔãÌã ó Ó ã ì  ã ä Ì ã²ããªã¶ã ñ Ó ã ì  ã ä Ì ãÜ¶ãÔã î¾ã óÍãÍãã ä§ã ŠÓã ì  ý
†¦ã ñ Ó ã ì  ½ã£¾ã ñ  ã ä ‡ ã â Š  ¦ã§Ìã â  ‡ã Š©ã¾ã ¦Ìã â  ½ãÖãºãÊã ýý

[Ramrahasyopanishad, 1/2-4]
Hermit, devotees such as Prahalad, sages such as Sankadi went to

Hanuman and earnestly enquired, 'Oh most brave son of Wind-God !
What is the essence of 18 Purans, 18 Smiriti, 4 Vedas, 6 Shastras, all

sciences and spiritual knowledge ? What is the true nature of Brahama ?
What is the basic element of truth of Ganesh, Sun, Shiva and Shakti
(energy; Parvati). Please be kind on us and narrate it to us.'

WEAPONS AND MOUNT

(A) WEAPONS
(1) Œã¡áØã â  ã ä ¨ ãÍã îÊã â  Œã› áÌããÝ áØã â  ¹ã ãÍã½ãÝ á‡ã ì ŠÍã¹ãÌã Ã ¦ ã½ã á  ý

£ã Æ ì Ì ã½ã ì ã ä Ó›Øãªã½ã ì¥¡â ªÍãã ä¼ã½ã ì Ã ã ä ¶ ã¹ã ìÝ áØãÌã ý
†¦ãã¶¾ãã¾ã ì£ã•ããÊããã ä ¶ ã £ããÀ¾ã¶¦ã â  ¾ã•ãã½ãÖ ñ ýý

(ÑããèãäÌã²ãã¥ãÃÌã¦ã¶¨ã-Ö¶ãì½ã¦ã¹ãÆ‡ãŠÀ¥ã / SriVidyarna Tantra-Hanumat Prakaran, 33/8-
9]

'Sword, trident, one edged curved sword (or sickle), short-handled
spear / knife, mountains / boulders, baton / stick / rods, fist, mace, trees
/ branches – these are his 10 weapons.
(2) Ìãã½ãÖÔ¦ãØãªã¾ãì§ãŠ½ãá (Mantra Maharnava, Purva Khand, 9th Verse).

Hanuman has a mace (Øãªã) in his left hand.
(3) ¶ã½ã: ÑããèÀã½ã¼ã§ãŠã¾ã ‚ãàããäÌã£ÌãâÔã¶ãã¾ã Þã ý

¶ã½ããñ Ààã:¹ãìÀãèªãÖ‡ãŠããäÀ¥ãñ Ìã–ã£ãããäÀ¥ãñ ýý
(Skand Puran, Brahama Khand, Dharama. - 37/3)

'I bow my head to Sri Ram's devotee who killed Akshya Kumar
and burnt the city of demons. He has a thunderbolt (ºã–ã) in his hands.
(4) ‡ãŠÀãÊãÍãõÊãÍãÔ¨ãã¾ã ³ì½ãÍãÔ¨ãã¾ã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:  [ÑããèãäÌã²ãã¥ãÃÌã¦ã¶¨ã, Ö¶ãì½ã¦Ôã¦ãìãä¦ã ¹ãÆ‡ãŠÀ¥ã /

Sri Vidyarnavtantra, Hanumatstuti Prakaran, 28/13]

I bow to him who bears mountains (‡ãŠÀãÊãÍãõÊã), nails and trees.
(5) ¶ãŒãã¾ãì£ãã¾ã ¼ããè½ãã¾ã ª¶¦ãã¾ãì£ã£ãÀã¾ã Þã ýãäÌãÖØãã¾ã ÍãÌããÃ¾ã Ìã–ãªñÖã¾ã ¦ãñ ¶ã½ã:ýý

(¶ããÀª¹ãìÀã¥ã, ¹ãîÌãÃ., ¦ãð¦ããè¾ã./Narad Puran, Prev., IIIrd-78/43)
¶ãŒã¾ãì® ãäÌãÍããÀª: (Ö¶ãì½ã¦ãá ÔãÖÕã Ô¨ããñ¦ã / Hanuman Sahastra Strotra-91)

His weapons are nails (¶ãŒãã¾ãì£ã), and teeth (ª¶¦ãã¾ãì£ã).
(6) ¦ãºã ½ããÁ¦ãÔãì¦ã ½ãìãäŸ‡ãŠã Ö¶¾ããñ ý ¹ãÀá¾ããñ £ãÀãä¶ã Ì¾ãã‡ãìŠÊããäÔãÀ £ãì¶¾ããñ ýý

[Ram Charit Manas 6/65/7]
Ravana was hit by Hanuman using his fist (½ãìãäŸ‡ãŠã) and he fell down

and beat his head in regret and shame.
(7) •ãÜãã¶ã ÌããèÀ: ¹ããä©ã Ìãã¾ãìÔãñãäÌã¦ãñ ¦ãÊã¹ãÆÖãÀõ: ¹ãÌã¶ãã¦½ã•ã: ‡ãŠãä¹ã:

[Valmiki Ramayan, 5/47/31]
Hanuman hit the eight horses of Akshya Kumar's chariot with his

open palms (¦ãÊã¹ãÆÖãÀ).
(8) (a) ‚ããä½ã¦ã¹ãìÞœ: (Hanumat Sahastranam, 129)

Who possesses a tail (¹ãìÞœ) of immeasurable length.
(84) (85)
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(b) „²ã¶½ãÁ§ã¶ã¾ãÞã¥¡Þã¹ãñ›Üãã¦ãã- ¶½ãî£ããÃ ¹ã¹ãã¦ã ¦ãìãäÖ¶ãñ À•ã¶ããèÞãÀÔ¾ã ý
¼ãØ¶ããñ ¼ããäÌãÓ¾ããä¦ã ¾ãª½¼ããäÔã ¼ããè½ãÔãñ¶ããñ ºã¼ãÆã½ã ¹ãìÞœãä¶ã‡ãðŠ¦ããñ ØãØã¶ãñ ‡ãŠºã¶£ã:ýý

[Hanumnatak, 11/36,38]
Hanuman snatched Kumbhkaran's weapon by wrapping it in his tail

and wrenching it off his holds. Thereafter, tieing his tail around Kumbh
Karan he dashed his head against the Himalayas, whereas the headless
trunk, detached from it's head by the tail of Hanuman, leapt into the sky
and spun there.
(9) ....‡ãŠÀãñ Þã ÞãÀ¥ãã¾ãì£ã: ý (Narad Puran, Purva Khand 3/78/13)

He, who has his feet (ÞãÀ¥ãã¾ãì£ã) as a weapon, shall protect my hands
(prayer by Sanat Kumar in above verse)

Summary : To summarise, Hanuman has the following weapons - (i)
His legendary tail (ii) fist (iii) kick (iv) teeth (v) nails (vi) sword (7) sickle
(8) Mace (9) Mountain (10) Trees.

(B) MOUNT / VEHICLE :
(1) He is called Ìãã¾ãìÌããÖ¶ã: (Hanuman Sahastra Naam, 72) i.e., He

who rides on the wind.
(2) ¹ãÌã¶ãñ¶ã Øããä¦ã³ìÃ¦ãã (Skand Purana, Avanti Khand, 79/34)
He is swift as a wind.
(3) ¦ããèŒããè ¦ãìÀã `¦ãìÊãÔããè' ‡ãŠÖ¦ããñ ¹ãõãäÖ†ú „¹ã½ãã ‡ãŠãñ Ôã½ãã„ ¶ã ‚ãã¾ããñ ý

(Kavitawali, Lanka Kand, 54)
Tulsidas says, 'I try to describe his speed, but I could not find any

comparison.'

AGE

Hanuman was born approximately one week after Sri Ram. So, his
birth almost coincides with that of Sri Ram and logically his legend is as
old as the legend of Sri Ram. [For Sri Ram's age, see author's book
'Biography of Sri Ram.']

Sri Ram had blessed Hanuman with immortality :-
½ã¦‡ã Š©ãã: ¹ã ÆÞãã äÀÓ¾ãã ä ¶¦ã ¾ããÌãÊÊãã ñ ‡ ã ñ Š  ÖÀã èÏÌãÀ ýý
¦ããÌãª á À½ãÔÌã Ôã ì ¹ ã Æ ã è ¦ ã ã ñ  ½ã´ã‡ã ‹¾ã½ã¶ã ì ¹ ã ãÊã¾ã¶ã á  ý

[Valmiki Ram'n 7/108/33½]
'Oh Hanuman ! As long as my glories and stories are sung in this

world, you should stay here most happlily.' (a blessing of immortality).

Hanuman accepted it, saying : -
¾ããÌã§ãÌã ‡ã Š©ãã Êãã ñ ‡ ã ñ Š  ã ä Ì ãÞãã äÀÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ¹ããÌã¶ãã è  ýý
¦ããÌã¦ã á  Ô©ããÔ¾ããã ä ½ ã ½ã ñ ã äª¶¾ãã â  ¦ãÌãã—ãã½ã¶ã ì ¹ ã ãÊã¾ã¶ã á  ý

[Valmiki Ram'n 7/108/35½]
'Lord ! I'll obey you orders. As long as your glories and stories are

established in this world. I'll stay on this earth !' This is a clear indication
that Hanuman shall stay on this earth amongst us, as long as we continue
to remember Lord Sri Ram. And by staying amongst Sri Ram's devotees,
he would continue to give them protection and guidance.

VALMIKI RAMAYAN
Uttar Kand, ÔãØãÃ / Canto-35

Íããã äÊãÍã î ‡ ã Š ã ä ¶ ã¼ãã¼ããÔã â  ¹ã Æ ãÔã î ¦ ã ñ ½ ã â  ¦ãªãš•ã¶ãã ý
¹ãŠÊãã¶¾ããÖ¦ã ì Ã ‡ ã Š ã½ãã Ìã õ  ã ä ¶ ãÓ‰ã Š ã¶¦ãã ØãÖ¶ã ñ  ÌãÀã ýý21
†Óã ½ãã¦ã ì ã ä Ì ã Ã¾ ã ã ñ Ø ã ãÞÞã àã ì£ã¾ãã Þã ¼ã ðÍããã äª Ã ¦ ã:ý
ÁÀã ñª ã äÍãÍã ìÀ¦¾ã©ã Ä  ã äÍãÍã ì: ÍãÀÌã¥ã ñ  ¾ã©ãã ýý22
¦ãªã ñ²ã¶¦ã â  ã ä Ì ãÌãÔÌã¶¦ã â  •ã¹ãã¹ã ì Ó¹ ã ã ñ ¦‡ ã ŠÀã ñ ¹ ã½ã½ã á  ý
ªªÍã Ã  ¹ã ŠÊãÊãã ñ¼ããÞÞã Ûã ì ¦¹ã¹ãã¦ã Àã äÌ ã â  ¹ ã Æ ã ä ¦ ã ýý23

When (mother) Anjana gave birth to Him (Hanuman), his complexion
was yellowish (wheatish) like the apex of the wheat-stalk. One day, the
mother went to the forest to bring fruits (for the child) [21]. Being hungry
and lonely, the child Hanuman started crying aloud like Kartikeya (son
of Shiva and Parvati) had done in the forest of thorns in an earlier time
[22]. At that moment, he saw the morning sun rising like a big red jack-
fruit. The child Hanuman thought it to be some big fruit, and leapt towards
it to grab it (for the purpose of quenching his hunger). [23].

ºããÊãã‡ã Š ã Ã ã ä ¼ ã½ã ìŒãã ñ  ºããÊãã ñ º ã ãÊãã‡ã Ã Š  ƒÌã ½ã î ã ä ¦ ã Ã ½ ã ã¶ã á  ý
Øã ÆÖã è ¦ ã ì ‡ ã Š ã½ãã ñ  ºããÊãã‡ã Ä Š  ¹ÊãÌã¦ã ñç½ºãÀ½ã£¾ãØã:ýý24
¶ãã¹¾ã ñÌ ã â  Ìã ñ Ø ãÌãã¶ã á  Ìãã¾ã ì Ø ã ÃÁ¡ã ñ  ¶ã ½ã¶ãÔ¦ã©ãã ý
¾ã©ãã¾ã â  Ìãã¾ã ì ¹ ã ì ¨ ãÔ¦ã ì  ‰ã Š½ã¦ã ñç½ºãÀ½ã ì§ã½ã½ã á  ýý26
¾ãã äª ¦ããÌãã äÞœÍãã ñÀÔ¾ã ƒ ÃÒÍãã ñ  Øãã ä ¦ ã ã ä Ì ã‰ã Š½ã:ý
¾ãã õ Ì ã¶ã â  ºãÊã½ããÔãã²ã ‡ã Š©ã â  Ìã ñ Ø ã ã ñ  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ýý27

The child Hanuman kept on flying towards the child (i.e., early
morning) Sun in the sky [24]. The Gods wondered, 'The way this son of
the Wind God is flying swiftly in the sky has put to shame the ̈ Wind,
Garud (the king of birds) and Thought (because thought' is considered
very swift. It is now here and flies to a remote place the next moment)
[26]. If he has such swiftness in childhood, one wonders what would be
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his speed when he grows up ?' [27].
¦ã½ã¶ã ì ¹ÊãÌã¦ã ñ  Ìãã¾ã ì : ¹ÊãÌã¶¦ã â  ¹ã ì ¨ ã½ãã¦½ã¶ã:ý
Ôã î¾ã ÃªãÖ¼ã¾ããª á Ààã âÔ¦ã ì Ó ã ãÀÞã¾ãÍãã è ¦ ãÊã:ýý28

To protect his son from being scorched by the heat of the Sun, the
wind-God became ice-cold and enveloped him from all the sides (i.e.,
cold breeze blew around him). [28]

ºãÖ ì¾ãã ñ•ã¶ãÔããÖÕã â  ‰ã Š ã½ã¸ã ñÌ ã Øã¦ãã ñç½ºãÀ½ã á  ý
ã ä ¹ ã¦ã ì º ã ÃÊããÞÞã ºããÊ¾ããÞÞã ¼ããÔ‡ã ŠÀã¼¾ããÍã½ããØã¦ã:ýý29
ã äÍãÍã ìÀ ñ Ó ã ¦Ìãªã ñ Ó ã—ã ƒã ä ¦ ã ½ã¦Ìãã ã äªÌãã‡ã ŠÀ:ý
‡ãŠ ã¾ã Ä  Þããã äÔ½ã¶ã á  Ôã½ãã¾ã§ãã ä ½ ã¦¾ã ñÌ ã â  ¶ã ªªãÖ Ôã:ýý30

In this way, the child Hanuman crossed hundreds and thousands of
miles wide sky and finally reached the Sun [29]. The Sun-God did not
burn him considering his infant age and also because a lot of God's work
was to be accomplished by Hanuman in future.

¾ã½ã ñÌ ã ã äªÌãÔã â  Ûã ñ Ó ã Øã ÆÖã è ¦ ã ì â  ¼ããÔ‡ã ŠÀ â  ¹Êã ì ¦ ã:ý
¦ã½ã ñÌ ã ã äªÌãÔã â  ÀãÖ ì ã ä•ã Ã Ü ã ðàãã ä ¦ ã ã äªÌãã‡ã ŠÀ½ã á  ýý31

At that moment, Rahu (the trunk-less head) wanted to eat the Sun
as part of his routine ritualistic diet, thereby causing the Solar Eclipse
[according to legend, demoness Singhika's son Rahu had got a boon
from Indra that he would be allowed to swallow the sun and the moon to
satisfy his hunger. Hence, he swallowed the sun, but since his trunk had
been cut-off from the throat, the sun emerged from that end. This is the
mythological explanation for Solar and Lunar eclipses] [31].

‚ã¶ã ñ ¶ ã Þã ¹ãÀã½ã ð Ó›ã ñ  ÀãÖ ì: Ôã î¾ã ÃÀ©ãã ñ ¹ ã ã äÀ ý
‚ã¹ã‰ã Š ã¶¦ãÔ¦ã¦ãÕãÔ¦ãã ñ  ÀãÖ ìÏÞã¶³ã‡ã Ã Š½ãª Ã¶ã:ýý32
¦ã¦ã: Ôã î â ¾ ã Ã  Ôã½ã ì ¦Ôã ð•¾ã ÀãÖ ì â  ¹ ã ŠÊã½ãÌã ñà¾ã Þã ý
„¦¹ã¹ãã¦ã: ¹ã ì ¶ ãÌ¾ãã ó ½ ã Øã ÆÖã è ¦ ã ì â  ã äÔã â ã äÖ‡ã Š ãÔã ì ¦ ã½ã á  ýý40
„¦Ôã ð•¾ãã‡ã Ã Š ã ä ½ ã½ã â  Àã½ã ¹ã Æ£ããÌã¶¦ã â  ¹ÊãÌãÝ áØã½ã½ã á  ý
‚ãÌã ñà¾ã õÌ ã â  ¹ ãÀãÌã ð§ã ã õ  ½ã ìŒãÍã ñ Ó ã: ¹ãÀãÝ á½ã ìŒã:ýý41

Both Hanuman &Rahu reached the Sun at the same moment. But,
seeing the ferociousness of Hanuman, Rahu panicked and ran away
[32]. Rahu had only the head. So, Hanuman thought him to be another
round fruit. Leaving the Sun aside, Hanuman changed his mind and
charged towards Rahu [40]. Seeing such a sudden turn of events, the
head-only Rahu turned on his heels and ran away (to plead with his
master Indra) [41].

†ñÀãÌã¦ã â  ¦ã¦ãã ñ  ÒÓ› áÌãã ½ãÖ§ãã äªªã ä½ã¦¾ãã ä ¹ ã ý

¹ã ŠÊã â  ¦ã â  Öã äÔ¦ãÀã•ãã¶ã½ãã ä¼ãª ì³ãÌã ½ããÁã ä ¦ ã:ýý44
¦ã©ããÔ¾ã â  £ããÌã¦ãã ñ  Â¹ã½ã õÀãÌã¦ãã ä•ãÜã ðàã¾ãã ý
½ã ìÖ î ¦ ã Ã ½ ã¼ãÌãª á Üãã ñÀã ä ½ ã¶³ãØ¶¾ãã ñ ã äÀÌã ¼ããÔÌãÀ½ã á  ýý45
†Ìã½ãã£ããÌã½ãã¶ã â  ¦ã ì  ¶ãã ã ä ¦ ã‰ã ì Š®: ÍãÞãã è ¹ ã ã ä ¦ ã :ý
ÖÔ¦ãã¶¦ããªã ä ¦ ã½ã ì§ ã ñ Š¶ ã ‡ã ì Š ã äÊãÍã ñ¶ ã ã¼¾ã¦ãã¡¾ã¦ã á  ýý46
¦ã¦ãã ñ  ã ä Ø ãÀã õ  ¹ã¹ãã¦ã õ Ó ã ƒ¶³Ìã–ãã ä¼ã¦ãã ã ä¡¦ã:ý
¹ã¦ã½ãã¶ãÔ¾ã Þã õ ¦ ãÔ¾ã Ìãã½ãã Ö¶ã ìÀ¼ã•¾ã¦ã ýý47

(Indra challenged Hanuman) When Hanuman saw Indra's mount
Erawat elephant, he thought that it was also some kind of fruit – and
rushed towards it [44]. For a few moment, Hanuman's splendour became
as splendorous and glowing as that of the Sun and Indra themselves
[45]. Realising that Hanuman was only a child (doing mischief), Indra's
anger abetted a little, but to deter Hanuman from teasing others anymore,
Indra hit him with his Bajra (thunderbolt) [46]. Being so hit, Hanuman
fell on a mountain and broke his left chin [47].

¦ãã äÔ½ã âÔ¦ã ì  ¹ã ã ä ¦ ã¦ã ñ  Þããã ä ¹ ã Ìã–ã¦ãã¡¶ãã äÌ ãÙ áÌãÊã ñ  ý
Þã ì ‰ ã Š ã ñ£ã ñ ¶³ã¾ã ¹ãÌã¶ã: ¹ã Æ•ãã¶ãã½ãã äÖ¦ãã¾ã Ôã:ýý48
ã äÌã¥½ã î ¨ ã ãÍã¾ã½ããÌã ð ¦¾ã ¹ã Æ•ãã¶ãã â  ¹ãÀ½ããã ä ¦ ã Ã ‡ ã ð Š ¦ ã á  ý
ÁÀã ñ£ã ÔãÌã Ã¼ã î ¦ ã ã ã ä ¶ ã ¾ã©ãã ÌãÓãã Ã ã ä¥ã ÌããÔãÌã:ýý50
†¦ã¦ã á  ¹ã Æ•ãã¶ãã â  Ñã ì ¦Ìãã ¦ã ì  ¹ã Æ•ãã¶ãã©ã: ¹ã Æ•ãã¹ãã ä ¦ ã:ýý57
‡ãŠãÀ¥ããã äªã ä ¦ ã Þãã õ ‡ ã ‹ ¦ÌããÔãã õ  ¹ã Æ•ãã: ¹ã ì ¶ ãÀ¼ããÓã¦ã ý57½
¹ã ì ¨ ãÔ¦ãÔ¾ãã½ãÀ ñÍã ñ ¶ ã ƒ¶³ ñ¥ãã²ã ã ä ¶ ã¹ã ã ã ä ¦ ã¦ã:ýý59
ÀãÖã ñÌã ÃÞã¶ã½ããÔ©ãã¾ã ¦ã¦ã: Ôã ‡ã ì Š ã ä ¹ ã¦ã ã ñçã ä ¶ ãÊã:ýý59½

Seeing his son injured, the Wind-God became very angry, his anger
became disastrous for all the creatures [48]. The Wind-God stopped all
internal body functions of all the creatures such as bowl movement and
urinary functions. Their bellies started swelling (bloating) due to wind,
and they became greately distressed [50]. The creator Brahama became
worried, and said, "Indra has hit and knocked down the son of  the
wind-God. The latter has become very angry. This is the cause of all
distress." [57-59½]
Uttar Kand, ÔãØãÃ / Canto-36

¦ã¦ã: ã ä ¹ ã¦ã ã½ãÖ â ÒÓ› áÌãã Ìãã¾ã ì : ¹ã ì ¨ ãÌã£ããã äª Ã ¦ ã:ý
ã äÍãÍã ì ‡ ã â Š  ¦ã â  Ôã½ããªã¾ã „§ãÔ©ãã õ  £ãã¦ã ìÀØã Æ ¦ ã:ýý1

The wind-God stood before Brahama, holding the wounded child
Hanuman.

Ô¹ã ð Ó›½ãã¨ãÔ¦ã¦ã: Ôãã ñç©ã ÔãÊãã èÊã â  ¹ã±ã•ã¶½ã¶ãã ý3½
¹ã Æ ã¥ãÌã¶¦ãã ä ½ ã½ã â  ÒÓ› áÌãã ¹ã Æ ã¥ãã ñ  Øã¶£ãÌãÖã ñ  ½ã ìªã ý
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ÞãÞããÀ ÔãÌã Ã¼ã î ¦ ã ñ Ó ã ì  Ôã â ã ä ¶ ãÁ´ â ¾ã©ãã ¹ã ìÀã ýý5
At the touch of Brahama's hand, Hanuman was revived (gained

consciousness)[3½]. As soon as Hanuman became alive the Wind-God
became peaceful, and all the distress of the world's creatures ended.

‚ã¶ã ñ ¶ ã ã äÍãÍã ì¶ ã ã ‡ã Š ã¾ã Ä  ‡ã Š¦ã Ã Ì¾ã â  Ìãã ñ  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ý
¦ãª á ªª£Ìã â  ÌãÀã¶ã á  ÔãÌã ô  ½ããÁ¦ãÔ¾ããÔ¾ã ¦ã ì Ó›¾ã ñ  ýý9

Brahama said, "Oh Gods ! This child will do (fulfil) many of your
good deeds in future for you. So, all of you bless Him [9].

¦ã¦ã: ÔãÖÕã¶ã¾ã¶ã: ¹ã Æ ã è ã ä ¦ ã¾ã ì§ ã Š: Íã ì¼ãã¶ã¶ã:ý
‡ã ì ŠÍã ñÍã¾ã½ã¾ãã Ä  ½ããÊãã½ã ì ¦àã ñ ¹¾ã ñª â  ÌãÞãã ñçºã ÆÌ ã ã è ¦ ã á  ýý10
½ã¦‡ã ŠÀã ñ ¦Ôã ð Ó›Ìã–ã ñ¥ã Ö¶ã ìÀÔ¾ã ¾ã©ãã Ö¦ã:ý
¶ãã½¶ãã Ìã õ  ‡ã Š ã ä ¹ ãÍããª î ÃÊãã ñ  ¼ãã ä Ì ã¦ãã Ö¶ã ì½ ã ã ã ä ¶ ã ã ä ¦ ã ýý11
‚ãÖ½ãÔ¾ã ¹ã ÆªãÔ¾ããã ä ½ ã ¹ãÀ½ã â  ÌãÀ½ã°ì¦ã½ã á  ý
ƒ¦ã:¹ã Æ¼ã ð ã ä ¦ ã Ìã–ãÔ¾ã ½ã½ããÌã£¾ãã ñ  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ýý12

Indra put a lotus-garland around his neck and blessed him, "His
chin broke due to my Bajra, so he would become famous as Hanuman.
I further bless him that my Bajra shall have no effect on Him." [10-12]

½ãã¦ã Ã¥¡Ô¦Ìãºã ÆÌ ã ã è ¦ ã á  ¦ã¨ ã ¼ãØãÌãã â ã äÔ¦ãã ä ½ ãÀã¹ãÖ:ý
¦ã ñ•ãÔãã ñçÔ¾ã ½ãªã è¾ãÔ¾ã ªªãã ä½ ã Íãã ä ¦ ã‡ã Š ã â  ‡ ã ŠÊãã½ã á  ýý13
¾ãªã Þã ÍããÔ¨ãã¥¾ã£¾ã ñ ¦ ã ì â  Íãã ä§ ã ŠÀÔ¾ã ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ý
¦ãªãÔ¾ã ÍããÔ¨ã â  ªãÔ¾ããã ä ½ ã ¾ã ñ ¶ ã ÌããØ½ãã è  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ý
¶ã ÞããÔ¾ã ¼ãã ä Ì ã¦ã ã ‡ã Š ã äÏÞãª ÔãÒÍã: ÍããÔ¨ãªÍã Ã¶ã ñ  ýý14

The Sun - God said, "I give him 1/100th of my splendorous glow. I
shall teach him the scriptures so that he becomes a peerless and great
scholar and orator." [13-14]

ÌãÁ¥ãÏÞã ÌãÀ â  ¹ã Æ ãªã¸ããÔ¾ã ½ã ð ¦¾ã ì¼ã Ã ã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ý
ÌãÓãã Ã¾ ã ì ¦ ãÍã¦ã ñ ¶ ã ã ã ä ¹ ã ½ã¦¹ããÍããª ìª‡ãŠ ãªã ä ¹ ã ýý15

Varuna said, "Even at the age of 10 lakh years, he shall remain
young (shall not die) and shall be immune from (the fear of) water."[15]

¾ã½ãã ñ  ª¥¡ãªÌã£¾ã¦Ìã½ãÀã ñØ ã¦Ìã â  Þã ª§ãÌãã¶ã á  ý
ÌãÀ â  ªªãã ä½ ã Ôã â ¦ ã ì Ó› ‚ãã äÌ ãÓã ãª â Þã Ôã â¾ã ì Ø ã ñ  ýý16
Øãª ñ¾ã â  ½ãã ã ä ½ ã‡ã Š ã ¶ã õ ¶ ã â  Ôã â¾ã ì Ø ã ñ Ó ã ì  Ìãã ä£ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ý
ƒ¦¾ã ñÌ ã â  £ã¶ãª: ¹ã Æ ãÖ ¦ãªã Öã ñ ‡ ã Š ã ã äàãã ä ¹ ãÝ áØãÊã:ýý17

Yum (the death-God) said, "He shall be immune to my baton
(Danda; justice – specially that which is done after death to decide
whether a soul gets hell or heaven; death itself) and diseases."[16]
Then Kuber said, "He shall be invincible in battle, and even my mace

shall not kill him." [17]
½ã§ãã ñ  ½ãªã¾ã ì£ãã¶ãã â  Þã ‚ãÌã£¾ãã ñç¾ã â  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ý
ƒ¦¾ã ñÌ ã â  Íã â ‡ ã ŠÀ ñ¥ããã ä ¹ ã ª§ãã ñçÔ¾ã ¹ãÀ½ãã ñ  ÌãÀ:ýý18

Lord Shiva said, "He shall be immune to me as well as my armours
and weapons (since Lord Shiva is the God of death, this boon made
Hanuman immortal) [18].

ã ä Ì ãÏÌã‡ã Š½ã ã Ã  Þã -Ó› áÌã ñ ½ ã â  ºã ãÊãÔã î¾ ã ã ó ¹ ã½ã â  ã äÍãÍã ì½ ã á  ý
ã äÍãã äÊ¹ã¶ãã â  ¹ã Æ Ì ãÀ: ¹ã Æ ãªãª á ÌãÀ½ãÔ¾ã ½ãÖã½ãã ä ¦ ã:ýý19
½ã¦‡ã ð Š ¦ ã ã ã ä ¶ ã Þã ÍãÔ¨ããã ä¥ã ¾ããã ä ¶ ã ã äªÌ¾ããã ä ¶ ã ¦ãã ã ä ¶ ã Þã ý
¦ã õÀÌã£¾ã¦Ìã½ãã¹ã¸ãã äÏÞãÀ•ãã èÌ ã ã è  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ýý20

God's architect and Smith (i.e., weapon-smith) Viswakarma said,
"This child shall be immune to all the weapons and armours created by
me, and shall be immortal." [19-20]

ªã èÜãã Ã¾ ã ìÏÞã ½ãÖã¦½ãã Þã ºã ÆÚãã ¦ã â  ¹ã Æ ãºã Æ Ì ã ã èª á  ÌãÞã:ý
ÔãÌã ó Ó ã ã â  ºã ÆÚãª¥¡ã¶ãã½ãÌã£¾ãã ñç¾ã â  ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ã ýý21
‚ãã ä½ã¨ ã ã¥ãã â  ¼ã¾ã‡ã ŠÀã ñ  ã ä ½ ã ¨ ã ã¥ãã½ã¼ã¾ã â ‡ ã ŠÀ:ý
‚ã•ã ñ¾ãã ñ  ¼ãã ä Ì ã¦ãã ¹ã ì ¨ ãÔ¦ãÌã ½ããÁ¦ã ½ããÁã ä ¦ ã:ýý23
‡ãŠã½ãÂ¹ã: ‡ã Š ã½ãÞããÀã è  ‡ã Š ã½ãØã: ¹ÊãÌã¦ãã â  ÌãÀ:ý
¼ãÌã¦¾ãÌ¾ããÖ¦ãØãã ä ¦ ã: ‡ã Š ã è ã ä ¦ ã Ã ½ ã ã âÏÞã ¼ãã ä Ì ãÓ¾ãã ä ¦ ãýý24
ÀãÌã¥ãã ñ ¦Ôããª¶ãã©ãã Ã ã ä ¶ ã Àã½ã¹ã Æ ã è ã ä ¦ ã ‡ã ŠÀãã ä¥ã Þã ý
Àã ñ½ãÖÓã Ã ‡ ã ŠÀã¥¾ã ñÌã ‡ã Š¦ã ã Ã  ‡ ã Š½ãã Ã ã ä¥ã Ôã â¾ã ì Ø ã ñ  ýý25

At last, Lord Brahama said, "He shall have a long life, a great soul
(Mahatma) and immune to all my weapons." [21]

"Oh Wind-God ! Your son shall be terribly ferocious for enemies
and benefactor for friends. No one would defeat him in battle. [23] He
shall take any form he desires, go wherever he wants, shall be as swift as
he wants and no one would be able to hinder his path. He shall be very
famous and glorious." [24]

"He shall kill Ravana in the battlefield and achieve many splendorous
and magnificent glories on behalf of Sri Ram." [25]

(90) (91)
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EPILOGUE

VINAI PRATIKA
[Verse-34]

‚ãã ä ¦ ã ‚ããÀ¦ã, ‚ãã ä ¦ ã ÔÌããÀ©ãã è, ‚ãã ä ¦ ã ªã è¶ ã-ª ìŒããÀã è  ý
ƒ¶ã‡ã Š ã ñ  ã ä º ãÊãØã ì  ¶ã ½ããã ä ¶ ã¾ã ñ, ºãã ñÊãã äÖ â  ¶ã ã ä º ãÞããÀã è  ýý1
Êãã ñ ‡ ã Š-Àã è ã ä ¦ ã ª ñŒãã è  Ôã ì ¶ ã ã è, Ì¾ãã‡ã ì ŠÊã ¶ãÀ-¶ããÀã è  ý
‚ãã ä ¦ ã ºãÀÓã ñ  ‚ã¶ãºãÀÓã ñÖ î ú, ª ñ ã äÖ â  ª õÌãã äÖ â  ØããÀã è  ýý2
¶ãã‡ã Š ã äÖ ‚ãã¾ã ñ  ¶ãã©ãÔãã ò, Ôãã úÔãã ä ¦ ã ¼ã¾ã ¼ããÀã è  ý
‡ã Š ã äÖ ‚ãã¾ãã ñ, ‡ã Š ã è º ã ã è  œ½ãã, ã ä ¶ ã•ã ‚ãã ñÀ ã ä ¶ ãÖãÀã è  ýý3
Ôã½ã õ  Ôãã ú ‡ ã ŠÀ ñ  Ôã ì ã ä ½ ã ã äÀ¾ã ñ, Ôã½ãÀ©ã ã äÖ¦ã‡ã Š ãÀã è  ý
Ôãã ñ  Ôãºã ã ä º ã ã ä£ã …ºãÀ ‡ã ŠÀ õ, ‚ã¹ãÀã£ã ã ä º ãÔããÀã è  ýý4
ã äºãØãÀã è  Ôã ñÌ ã‡ã Š‡ã Š ã è  Ôãªã, ÔããÖ ñºã ã äÖ â  Ôã ì£ããÀã è  ý
¦ã ìÊãÔãã è ¹ ãÀ ¦ã ñÀã è  ‡ ã ð Š ¹ ã ã, ã ä ¶ ãÁ¹ããã ä£ã ã ä ¶ ãÀãÀã è  ýý5

Oh Hanuman ! One should not mind the words of those who are in
great agony, are very selfish, are most wretched and are most unhappy
because, being upset, they do not know what to say. [1]

It is usually seen clearly in the world that people accuse Gods in
cases of excess or deficient rainfall but the Gods don't bother about
it. [2]

Similarly, when I was fed-up with the agonies and torments caused
by Kali Yug, and fear of delusionary ocean of this world, I uttered angry,
irresponsible, and irreverent words. Now, invoking your love for you
devotees, I request you to excuse and forgive me for my childish
indiscretions and rashness. [3]

When one is confronted with troubles, one turns towards him whom
one considers one's own reliable friend (shoulders to weep-upon, so to
say), and with whom one can share one's troubles; and it is also expected
that one gets full support and protection from him. [4]

The errors and faults of this humble servant have always been
corrected, overlooked and forgiven by his master (i.e., you, Oh  Hanuman
!). Then, no doubt you are most benevolent and merciful towards this
Tulsidas of yours. [5]
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Vyas.
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DEDICATION
THIS BOOK IS DEDICATED TO MY BELOVED

LORD RAM

I dedicate this Book to Lord Sri Ram who is my dearest of dear, most
beloved, the essence of my life and being, and for whom, and for whose
pleasure, and on whose behest, and on whose divine mission, this book is
dedicated.

Nothing that I write is of my own creation. It is the Lord who is
getting it done. So I deserve no credit. However, being an ordinary man
like the rest of us, I may have committed errors, and for those I beg
forgiveness. I hope this book will help to continue the great tradition of
singing the glories of the different aspects of same indivisible one Divinity
in order to meet diverse needs of the Soul, the Spirit, one such being to
find peace and happiness amidst the surrounding turmoil of the world by
being able to spend some time in the thoughts of the Divine Being, the
same ‘Parmatma’, the same Lord known by different names in different
tongues.

No creature is perfect; it’s foolhardy to claim so. The best of
paintings cannot replace the original; the best of words cannot express
the original emotions and sentiments. Even the Lord was not satisfied by
one flower or one butterfly—he went on endlessly evolving and designing
newer forms. So, I have done my best, I have poured out my being in
these books. Honestly, I am totally incompetent—it was the Lord who
had done the actual writing and had moved my fingers as if they were
merely an instrument in his divine hands. But nonetheless, it’s a tribute to
the Lord’s glory that he does not take the credit himself, but bestows it to
them whom he loves as his very own. And to be ‘his very own’ is indeed
an unmatched honour. However, I still beg forgiveness for all omissions,
commissions and transgressions on my part that I may have inadvertently
made. It’s the Lord’s glories that I sing, rejoice in, write on and think of to
the best of my ability. I hope my readers will also absorb the divine fragrance
effusing from the flowers representing the Lord’s books, enjoy the ambrosia
pouring out of them and marvel at the Lord’s stupendous glories.

I submit this effort at the holy feet of my beloved Lord Ram, and
surely also to Lord Hanuman who was very dear to the Lord, with this
humble little prayer that comes to my lips: ‘Lord God; Glorious and Blessed
be Thy Name. I yield Thee my most hearty thanks and reverential gratitude
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that Thou hast given me the honour and the privilege and the opportunity
to serve Thee and fulfil Thy desire to spread Thine Good Word for the
good and welfare of the human kind through the Books Thou hast got
written through these humble hands of mine. And for that mercy and
graciousness of Thee, I shall ever and for ever remain Thine grateful and
thankful and obliged.’

I hope the reader will find my book useful and interesting. Since
English is an international language, this book will help the English speaking
world to access this masterpiece of classical Indian scriptural text.

“He leadeth me! O blessed tho’t! 
O words with heav’nly comfort fraught! 
What-e’er I do, wher-e’er I be, 
Still ’tis God’s hand that leadeth me!” [A Hymn]

Ajai Kumar Chhawchharia
Author


